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night in the following, announcePLANS ARE TO AMALGAMATE
ment:
TAKES 70.000 TEACHERS TO
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HAS SERVED 17 YEARS WITH“Memorial Day has always been
HOOD
BANDS
IN ONE
TEACH 3600 SCHOOLS, SAYS
OUT INTERRUPTION IN
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
|
The
Waleh
De
Roo
Milling and
an occasionof great import to HolBAND FOR THE DAY
BoulevardLight System May Be land and vicinity.Our people are
GEO. SO! Ul LING
HIS TERM OF OFFICE
• •
I Cereal plant of thia city was gold
Continued to and on North
a patriotic people and have alUnder the liquor law, Holland I .pul?*'c auction in Grand Haven
Decoration
Day
falls
due
on
MonFormer
ProsecutorClarence
River Avenue and
Our fellow townsman, Geo. Schways shown a spirit of loyalty not day, May 30, giving a two-dav va- saloons will have to pay the foF i •,®^ur^ayIpj $16,932.34. The propLakker Waa Named After
Bridge
uilmg,
president
of
the
Ottawa
only to the soldiersliving but to cation, namelv Sunday and Mon- lowing: Sellingspirituous or
was bi(‘ in hy John J- Cappon
The Seventk Ballot
county Sunday School Association,
the solliers dead.
Note: One buildingnow
day. Memorial Sunday will be held icating liquors at retail, $300: at
and also honored in the state as
Common council met in regular "Memorial Day is not a day of on May 29. Thus far no arrange- wholesale,$600; selling malt brewth.eL standard Grocery Co.
Monday night waa tbe great
session last evening with Father rejoicing nor a holiday of sport ments have been made but a meet- ed or fermentedliquorsat retail. an<* olher Die De Pree Co. lab- one of twelve trusteesof the state
annual appointmentnight at tht
organization,in an interview a few
Fred Ryan of St, Frances church but rather a day of thoughtful, ing will be called for next Monday $200; at wholesale, $200. The full or‘‘t°nes.
days ago gave those not aware of
in charge of devotions.
sober commemorationwhen we can evening at G.A.R. rooms at 7:30 amount of the bond is liven as
the facts rather a surprisewhen he
l he Holland Christian Reformed
A letter of appreciationwas re- through proper exercises and the with Mayor NichodemusBosch $3,000. Holland druggistsselling litold of the development of Sunday
ceived from retiring City Attorney placing of garlands, show our de- presiding.
quor must give a $1,000 bond. Note: Church at Overisel commemorated
School work in Michigan which
Charles McBride, who had been in voted loyalty to the fallen heroes,
No doubt the American Legion And there were never any delin- the semi-centennialanniversary of
Bride, who had bean a faithfo)
charge for 17 years and 4 years of all American wars. It wa:- Band, the Holland Martial Band quents in license paying annually. the birth of that denomination speaks well for the youth and those
public officialfor 17 yean or Oar. I
who
give liberal of their time and
there.
The
pastor,
Rev.
J.
Hicmenprevious to his last regime, mak- through these brave men that the and the Holland High Band will be Besides all druggists also sold liente A. Lokker, former Prooecuting
means every Sunday to tench the
ing 21 years of faithful service. nation has remained united and in the line of march and exercises quor, in fact, their selling when the ger, delivered an address on the
Attorney of Ottawa County and an
history of the church and a large young folks, together with not a
Mr. McBride thanked the aldermen prosperous.
will lie held in Centennial Park as saloons were temporally closed here
able lawyer from the firm of Lokfew adults. A report of the Michfor the privilege of enjoying so
"Memorial Day, 19.'12, should be usual, followed later by another in a "wet and dry" battle, was one chorus u-ndered a cantata prepared igan Council of Religious Educaker and Den Herder. There
much of the city service and wished one of deep reflection when our program at Pilgrim Home ceme- of the bones of contention.The by Rev. H. Vander Werp of Harria see-sawing forth and back on
tion, according to Mr. Schuiling,
son,
South
Dakota.
The
church
was
for his successor, Mr. Clarence statesmen living might emulate tery.
wets threatened to start drug stores
aldermanicvotes on theae
states that in Michiganthere are
packed
to
the
doors.
were started.
liokker, the same loyal support through wise judgment and legisHowever, there is a mammoth and, in fact, two
candidatesuntil tha seventh l
approximately 3,600 Sunday
•
•
•
that he enjoyed.
lation, bringing back a condition band proposed by Band Leader
waa^caat when Mayor Bosch waa'
Schools, enrolling 700, 0(H) pupils
Henry DeKruif is building an FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Etta Kaiser asked for a license that will perpetuatewhat these Bert Brandt of Holland, who diconfronted with a tie vote and da•
• •
and staffed by 70,000 volunteer
agricultural
implement
warehouse
to sell soft drinks at 448 Wash- brave soldiers fought and died for." rects all neighborhood bands such
cidod In favor of Mr. Lokker. Atteachers. These are the Council’s
The
first
hospital
board
named
at
Zeeland.
ington and a request was made to
“I, therefore,ask you to attend as Borculo, Jamestown, Hudsontorney Elbern Parsons also re.'
concern. To reach them with help
at
a
meeting
of
citizens
to
govern
be allowed a license to sell refresh- the Memorial Day preparation ville, North Side School, Monteilo
ceived some
the new hospital are Isaac Mar- through co-operativeinstitutes,
ments on the EmersonianHouse meeting to be held in the G. A. R. Park and kindred hands. He says
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO si je, Hyo Bos, Geo. E. Kollen, Mrs. training schools,conventions,and
Henry S. Bosch considered by a
property, ccrner Central avenue rooms at the city hall next Monday if given the chance he will bring
• • •
other inspirational and training opvast maiority of Holland aa well aa
Geo.
W.
Browning
James
A.
Brouand Tenth street, during Tulip night at 7:il0 o'clock, when ar- to Holland a large band of 76
the state and county officials aa
Thomas Klomparens has pur- wer, Nichodemus Bosch, C. M. Me portunitiesis its program. Eight
Week, was left to the license com- rangementswill be made to prop- pieces, an amalgamationinto one,
being an able inspectorwas electad
chased
the B. Michmerhuizencoal Lean, Arend Visscher, E. E. Fell, hundred officers of county and dismittee.
erly celebrate MemorialDay."
of all the neighborhood bands and sheds on East Sixth St. Note: The E. P. Stephan, B. P. Donnelly,Mrs. trict councils share in this effort.
This was Charlie (no not Chap- on the second ballot Other* in tha
Alderman Fritz Jonkman of the
he will bring them here without KlomparensCoal Co. is still in ex- L. M. Tnurber,Henry Geerlings, Six hundred of these appeared for lin), McBride seventefityears ago field were Ed MichmerhuiMn.
Fifth ward reported that he had
it costing the committee one istence with Jim Klomparens in Henry Winter, Austin Harrington. special executive training during when he stepped into the city at- Henry De Weerd, D. Henaen, John
presented a bill for services ren- GARDEN PLOTS WILL BE
the year.
penny.
charge with offices on East Eighth These men haddhreesites to select
torneyship job— now look at him Mem* link and William
dered in the amount of $99 for su- PARCELED TONIGHT, FRIDAY
The staff of the Michigan Coun- —no mustache nor nothin'.
This surely would be an outstand- St.
from: the James A. Brouwer home
«ther fitting to
perintendingthe moving and erecting feature and Mr. Brandt has
on East 9th St; the Kleinheksel cil. three in number, were on the
Holland owes him much. Anyway, Al Kleis for mayor protam
•
•
•
ing of the new grandstand at RivNewly familiesin Holland who- been invited to the meeting Monday
home on 12th St., across from Hope field for actual service, a total of seriously,he made an excellent waa unanimouslyand '
Francis Deto of this city, Speakerview park, namely the stand desire the use of a garden plot are night to make known what he has
campus
and the Dr. Kremer's home. 547 days. This involved46,366 painstaking city official. We are given to Mm.
moved frdm the Holland fair requested to meet tonight,Friday, to offer.
er Nick Whelan's nephew and mesThey selected the last named. More miles of travel Into 74 countries, wonderinghow Clarence will look
senger to the clerk of the house of
grounds. He stated that the hill at 7:30 o’clock in the office of
Preparations for Memorial Day
than $16,000 has already been do- and reaching 32,845 Sunday School seventeen years hence.
representativesat Lansing, frachad been held up by the committee
workers in 35 denominations. SevHenry S. Bosch, welfare director, are starting out late this year and
nated in Holland.
gmeer; Louis B. Dalman. assistant
tured his left shoulder while at play
iifiHniHSHliflnHnKHliHIHIHHHn
and asked for an explanation as to
enty-five district institutes,57 BinHHIHlHiiiiini
in the city hall, at which time the with “Tulip Time" intervening to
city
engineer;Henry Oooriinn!
about
the
state
capitol
builaing.
the reasons
parceling of lots on the city prop- take up a great deal of time there
At a meeting of the Holland W. county conventions. 18 one-day
member of the library board; Otto
do that!
training
schools,
25
institutes for
Mr. Albert Kleis, chairman of erty on East Sixteenth street will is little time left to make prepara- Note: Deto would
C. T. U., Mrs. G. H. Dubbink in be• • •
P. Kramer, member of the health
children'sworkers, 22 for young
the claims committee, stated that be made. Mr. Bosch stated that tions for a day .that has always
half of the organization,presented
Miss
Ida
Vanden
Berg
has
acpeople,
adults
or
Sunday
School
ll3rn#I)oeiberg'J,Mmb6r
he did not understand that the al no lots fill be reserved for per- b«en made much of in Holland and
Mrs. Sam Habinp with a beautiful
the board
of park end cemetery
C cepted a positionin the dry goods broach in appreciationof the work superintendents,took up a large
derman from the Fifth ward was sons who fail to attend the meettrustees; Alex Van Zi
.member
store
of
G.
Van
Putten
on
River
St
to be paid for these services and ing.
done by this lady who has been part of the time. One hundred and
of the hospital board
Elsewhere will be found a call
•
•
•
ten
cigarette
demonstrations
and
for that reason did not feel railed
treasurer for fourteen years.
by Holland’s new mayor.
ett, member of the
ie board of apbaneful results were given before
When the steamer Otis disupon to allow the bill.
REMOVING BLOCKED
• » •
peals, and Alderman Andrew
15,000
high
school
students
and
appeared a few years ago, one of
Mr. Jonkman. on the other hand,
C. Akersock of Hamilton died at
OVAL OF LAKE MICHIHyma, Andrew Klomparenaand A.
HOLLAND MUSICIANS’ CLUB the life boats of this big lake carWILL GIVE FITTING HOLtheir teachers.
contendedthat he had been emthe age of 93 years.
VanZoeren, members of the playGAN SAND
TO PRESENT MUSICALS rier drifted ashore a little north of
^ There were 364 Vacation Church
ployed by the common council to
LANDLSH
PLAY.
FITTING
• » •
ground commission. Mr. VanZoeren
Schools held in 58 counties, enrollGrand Haven pier. The loss of the
superintend this job and had given
Rev. and Mrs. Bruske have reIN NICELY WITH CELE- takes the place of The oval of Grand Haven is paring
29.499—
an
increase
over
1930
his time to faithfully look after
The Kleycnberg string quartet Otm has never l^en fully explained turned from California and the pastially open and already many moBRATION IN HOLLAND Roller, resigned.
this constructionat Riverview park.
will appear before the Holland Mu- a"d ‘j*?
foundering of tor of Hope Church will again of 10,000. 167 non- Protestant and
Westrate waa appointed
torists are taking advantage of the
603
unaffiliated
children
were
inHe stated that the common coun- opportunity of reaching the wa- sicians’ club on Tuesday, May 10. the Chicora and the Alpena, re- appear in his pulpit Sunday.
commissioner
on the first ballot.’
cluded. New schools were held in
mains one of the mysteries of “Big
cil had allowed two previous bills
• • •
This year Tulip Time will be feater’s edge and enjoying the delights The musicale will be held at the Lake."
16
counties.
61
new
co-operative
for similar services and that this
Word has been receivedhere that communitv schools wore opened. tured by the presentation of two
Wm. M.
of the long smooth beach and the home of Mrs. W. Buss, Park road,
unallowed claim was just as prop
Rev. R. L. Haan, former Holland
comediesin colloquialDutch. The Tappsn.
beauty of the lake. A big steam at 3 o’clock. The committee in
Of
the
364
reported
in
1931,
215
er as the former claims and should
charge is Miss Ruth Keppel, Mrs.
Henry Vender Schel wee made e
shovel, removingsand, has dug out
A sad accidentoccurred Tuesday pastor,now of Orange City, Iowa, were co-operative.Much of the in- Ulfilas club of Hope college, an
be allowed. This started a little
the area on the inside turn near W. Russ, Mrs. G. VanVerst and in Centennial Park when the little has been very successfuland is the crease was due to the united ap- organizationof Dutch-speaking prober of the Harbor board and
“fireworks," and not a little disMrs. A. Visscher.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nykamp, highest paid divine in that denom- nroach to the field by the denom- students, which has exkted for Andrew Klomparena was also apthe caretaker’shouse which admits
cussion in which it was claimed
The string quartet is the highest 52 W. 17th St., was drowned in the ination. They have raised his sal- inationsthrough the council. Six some fifty years, will present’ Bar- pointed a member. Mayor Brooks
cars to the west side.
that this was part of an aiderThe area from the north end form of chamber music. Discrim- fish pond in the center of the park. ary from $1,400 to $1,800.
regional institutes were held for bier-Brugwachter,by W. Metz, and and Wm. .Woldring were also menman’s duty. After the matter had
* • *
down
to the caretaker’shouse is inating critics consider this the The water is not deep, however, the
the
training of Vacation School Heerenknechtaby M. J. Gillissen. tioned as members for that board.
been gone over for some time a
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. workers.
HecrcnknechU has been presented The Common Coundt !• atill
also cleared, which provides plenty most aristocraticand refined type little fellow of four years was unvote was taken on the allowance
a son.
of parking space. The remainder of music. Some of the world’s able to save himself. A little son of Boeve of Fillmore,
That
is a better story than the at Hope before, and played before a cutting salaries. These are tha
•
•
•
of the claim and on a motion of
of the oval is buried under many greatest musical literature is writ- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kameraad, 3
.Trowwir from
dead load of first nage stuff rela- crowded house, but because of the
Alderman Kleis the vote stood a ;
Henry Den Uyl, age 26, sales- tive to murder and kidnaping, with many requeata the club haa confeet of sand, which will take at ten for string quartets. The Mu- years old, was phying with the
follows: to not allow Jonkman'*
man,
and
Mrs.
Jennie
De
Pree,
25,
least ten days to be removed, said sicians’ club is fortunateto be able Nykamp child, and when found he
a few Al Capones thrown in for sented to give it again. _ .
bill, Kleis, Prins, Brieve. Woltman,
to secure a musical treat for their pointed to the pond and the dis- were granted a marriage license.
The plays will be given Monday, $900. health offlrer from Jl»0
good measure. There is still much
Hyma. Van Zoeren, Steffens,Hah- Edward Morse, superintendent,who final concert of the year.
• • •
covery was made.
pood underneath the froth of crime May 16, at 8 p. m. in Carnegie $1,000, Inspector and welfae diis in charge of the operations for
mg, Veltman and Van I^nte. Al- the state.
• • •
Congressman Carl Mapes is re- that seemingly holds first pape in gymnasium.
rector from $U00 to $1,800; enThe program will be presented
derman Hnyzer, Junkman’scolMarriage licenses: Harry Vre- ceivingconsiderablefavorablepub- many of our metropolitan newsBarbier-Brugwachter is a riotous gineer from $3,000 to $2,700 and
The sand is being dumped on the as follows:
league in the Fifth ward, was the
licityin all the Holland newspapers papers.
comedy dealing with a “hick town”
Quartet 12, allegro vivace assai, develd, 21, Holland, Bertha Grumonly city father favoring Jonk- west side of the oval to build up
$1 360 nt en,r,ne®rfTOm t1’500
relativeto his fine work in Conbarber, who tends a toll bridge in
one end which was dug out pretty nunuetto, andante cantabile, molto mel, 20, Zeeland; Dirk Veldeman,
man’s claim.
gress.
26,
Johanna
Kuiper,
19,
both
from
addition
to
his
regular
vocation.
HOLLAND CHORUS WILL
badly this winter. It is estimated allegro,Mozart; quartet 7, menuCouncil before adopting the sal• • •
Alderman Kleis was
about 6,000 yards of sand has etto-allegretto,adagio cantabile, Holland.
BROADCAST FROM WOOD His patrons are invariablypro- ary ordinance went Into a commitasked why he allowed the first
Alderman Peter Prins reports
• • •
voked because of his long absences tee of the whole with Alderman
blown in on the driveway this year, finale-vivace,Haydn; Cansonetto,
bills of Jonkman, which it was
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. Bos, a that the poor committee have given
The third Reformedchurch male a*, the bridge,while they are com- Henry Prins presiding. On the sugcontended should not have been the heaviestblow that has occurred Mendelssohn; Berceuse,Reber; The daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. out the sum of $86.00 during the
since the oval was built and which Mill, Raff-Ponchon.
chorus consisting of 39 voices pelled to wait in a semi-shaven gestion of Mayor Bosch, it was
authorized, he said it must have
Nichols, West 11th St., a daughter. last two weeks.
is due to the lack of snow and moisI he club is not sponsoring an
directed by John Vandersluis will state. This curious combination of voted that the salaries as fixed
been goodheartedness. Mayor ture last winter.
broad-cast a scared program next activity starts a romance, a big would be subject to increaseor deartist
recital
for
Tulip
Week
this
Bosch stated that this methol
The park will be officially opened year. Instead the club voted to
Tuesday evening May 10 from 8 to business and a rich uncle returns crease at any time, depending upmust not be repeated and bills n
OLD HOLLAND PIONEER
8:30 o’clock over WOOD, Grand from India to meet his sole rela- on economic conditions.
the future must be allowed onl j May 15, when much of the play Present the Holland Civic orchestive.
PASSES AWAY AT 89 600 BOYS TO HIKE
Rapids.
equipment, the benches and tables tra with $50. The annual meeting
Alderman Prins, as chairman of
if these are correct and just.
The cast is as follows: Krasser, the ways and means committse,
will be placed at Ottawa Beach will he held May II at the home of
In
addition
to
the
songs
by
the
TO WAUKAZOO
It appears that two previou i
oval. There is also some digging the president,Miss Ruth Keppel,
chorus Mr. Jacob Rczelman and the barber, Henry Van Deelen; presented the committee's recomMillard Harrington, uncle of Aubills,amounting to $29b. had bee i
Kees, his employe,Harvy Hoffand sand removing to do before the at 3 p. m.
stin Harrington of Holland and
mendation of a straight ten per
This is National Boys' Week and Donald Lievonso will play a cornet
allowed by the ways and mean i
man; Prop, Kees' uncle, Benjamin cent cut in the salariesunder
park opens, but this is not serious.
------ oclosely related to all the Harring- the Holland boys are doing their duet.
committee after much hesitation.
Hoffman; Kluit and Koet, custo- consideration.This motion failed
NINE
TEN MADE tons here, died at Odd Fellows part. Six hundred of them are to
Mr. Jonkman contended that th 1
mers, Theodore Schaap; farmer, to carry and on motion of AiderHOUSE BURNED — $1,000 LOSS
NEW CITIZENS
Home at Jackson, Mich., at the age hike to Waukazoo Saturday morn- 40 TONS OF STEEL ARE
council at a meeting when the far
Harold Hoffman, an<l
sailor, man Benjamin Steffens pay tor
of 89.
ing Saturday evening members
grounds property was purchased,
SHIPPED
GRAND
Raymond Schaap.
morning fire called out out
With the exception of one, memofficer was given separate atMr.
Harrington
was
one
of
the
of
both
the
Rotary
and
Exchange
named him as superintendent cf both fire departmentsto a home bers of the class of 10 applying
HAVEN
BOAT Prof Thomas E. Welmers is pa- each
tention.Alderman Hyma and Frits
old pioneers of Holland, son of the clubs, who are sponsoring this outconstructionas this relatesto the
tron of the club and Theodore Jonkman voted against the salary
plying of the large grandstand, located southeast of the city, be- for citizenshippassed the examin- late George Harrington, who set- ing as a Big Brothers' committee,
Twenty tons of steel for the Schaap is president. The business ordinance when it came up for.^n-,
longing to Mrs. Vande Bunte, but ation at the court house Grand tled in Fillmore township at the will go with their automobiles to
and in spite of the fact that man
occupied by John Eding and family. Haven and were admitted as citi- time when Isaac Fairbankscon- Waukazoo to bring the youngsters Ottawa Steel Products Co. and 20 and stage manager is Harold J.
said it was not workable the stand
The fire started in a defective zens of this county. Nick Dykstra, ducted an Indian trading post there back to Holland. Joe Geerds is tons for the Grand Haven Stamped Hoffman.
Alderman Hyma moved that the
is in excellent positionand shap
Tickets may be obtained at the mayor and Alderman serve without
chimney and before the fire de- Zeeland, will have to appear later and helped Dr. Van Raalte with the chairman of the Exchange club and Products Co. were shipped to
today. Mr. Kleis, however, conGrand Haven yeaterday by a Good- Holland Chamber of Commerce, pay, but it waa pointed out that the
as th« deposition had not arrived
Indians when he came here with his Chester Beach of the Rotary club
tends that Jonkman was simpl ' partment could lay hose from the
rich steamer from Chicago. This is Spaulding Shoe Store, DeVries & salaries were set by ordinance.
in time. There were seven premade an added member of tho Holland Furnace company mains to liminary examinations being held, little band at the head of Black committee.
the largest amount of steel shipped Dornbos, at the College Avenue However, Mayor Bosch said the
the house, a distance of 600 feet,
lake.
It is the duty of the members of
committeeand thus performedhis
at that port for some time.
Barber Shop, fourteenth street at council members could return their
the old dwelling was pretty well the list of which was not available.
these
clubs
to
drive
to
Waukazoo
officialtask.
Millard Harringtonwas one of
College avenue. Tickets will also checks as donations.
gutted and ( hief Blom's estimation Those admitted as new citizens
late in the afternoon to bring the
Mr. Jonkman stated that the lat is $1,000 damage.
be sold at Carnegie gym.
were: Arie DeViaser, Holland; the founders of the Odd Fellows boys back.
Rev. J. Vanderbeek,pastor of
Frank Brieve also authorized th
Blood and Measles Cure
Marrhiena A. De Vries, Holland; lodge in Holland more than a half
Sixth Reformed Church, waa in
work and payment therefor.H
Henry Hardenberg, Zeeland; Jacob century ago, and nearly a decade
Measles
thieveTwerk busy in
NO SUGAR BELTS THIS
charge of devotionsbefore the
ftoted he worked for five months,
Gutknecht,Holland; Henry Bar- ago it was hia desire to spend his
HOLLAND WEDNESDAY NIGHT C ouncil opened its meeting.
YEAR.
HUT
NEXT.
MAYBE
including labor in the evenings on
GRANDVILLE
WHITE
MEN
remaining
days
in
the
home
for
The
treatment
for
prevention
of
nett, Spring Lake; William Henry
numerous occasions and trips t
INSTEAD OF HARTFORD
measles by use of whole blood from
hour places in Holland were enLack of ready finance is the Boer, Holland; Anna Boer, Hol- Odd Fellows at Jackson.
SUPERVISORS’ REPORT
<>iand Rapids and Lansing.
BLACK MEN someone who has had measles, tered by thieves Wednesday night.
main factor in not being able to land; Jacob Boer, Holland, and
Besides farming Mr. Harrington
Mayor Bosch used tact in stop,
preferably the parents, has been
A thief or thieves entered the
open Holland’s sugar beet factory Sybo Lykeles De Vries, Holland. also dealt in real estate. Mr. HarA completereport of the proping further arguments by sugHolland's opening baseball game found to be very effective.Ft con- house of Miss Anna Visscher, 149
this year. A committee of citi- An examining officer from the rington’s father had the distinction
ceedings of the board of supergesting that the councilmeet with
Detroit
office
was
in
charge.
sists
of
taking
a
small
amount
of
Kart Twenty-sixthstreet, by break- visors of a meeting held in April
zens consistingof John Vander
of being the man who drove Dr. will be played on SaturdayafterJonkman and thus endeavor to arVeen, Charles McBride, Otto KraVan Raalte from Allegan to Black noon. owing to a cancellationby blood from the vein of the parent ing a .small window in the roar appears elsewhere in this issue. It
rive at a satisfactorysettlement.
and injecting it into the muscles of door and releasingthe latch.
mer, B. P. Donnelly, William ROTARY CLUB PAYS TRIBlake in 1847, when the founder first the Hartford Colored Giants of ChiMiss is of interest to taxpayers and citiThia proposal was unanimously
UTE TO ROY B. CHAMPION set foot oq the shores of this bay. cago. The colored boys were un- the child. It is meant especially Visscher was absent from her zens who watch public affairs.
Arendshorst,
Charles
A.
Gross
adopted.
for
those
children
who
arc
in
poor
able
to
play
at
Holland
Friday
behome at the time of the robbery
journeyed to Detroit Saturday to
It took twelve hours to make the
The welfare requirements are
The Holland Rotary club has drive over these 20 miles bv ox cause of the postponement of their physicalcondition,who have some and upon her return at 10 o’clock
make a final effort to interest the
OLD MAN WITHSTANDS
little lower than before. Instead
Great Lakes Sugar company of- placed in its records the following team, when the road was little Saturday and Sunday games at chronic disease or who may have the only item found missing was
OPERATION
ol nearly $4,000 for two weeks the
whooping
cough
or
had
just
recov- $4 in cash.
Grand
Rapids.
tribute
in
memory
of
Roy
B.
Chamficials to consider the Holland
more than an Indian trail through
amount now is: regular aid, $824.ered
from
some
illness.
In
most
pion.
superintendent
of
public
As
a
substitute
the
Grandville
Kmall amounts of cash were takplant for operation this year. Notdense woods and underbrush.
A Urdahl, 356 West 15th Street
W; temporaryaid, $2,474.01; total,
Merchants, one of the finest teams cases children contract the disease en f mm the oil stations of the Col- janitor of Hope church and the
withstanding the fact that the out- works, who passed away on April
The Harringtonfamily has in
$8,298.61.
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at
school
and
children
of
preschool
western Michigan, will be here
onial Oil company,corner of River Womans Literary Club room, waa
look for a successful sugar beet
played an important part in the
The common council, through crop in this sectionis assurred,to.“To those intimately associated
Saturday afternoonat Riverview age are then exposed at home. It avenue and Fifteenth street; the taken to PresbyterianHospital,
founding and building up of this
Um public building committee, is gether with other overtures the with Roy B. Champion there linpark to oppose the Holland Boos- is definitely known when such cases »V and W Oil company, corner of Chicago,by his son and underwent
vicinity, covering a period of “four
providing for extra rest room fn- committee made to the heads of the gers an inspiring memory of earters.
Grandville-Holland have been exposed. If whole blood Lincoln avenue and
Thirteenth a very serious operation. Despite
score and ten years.”
is given within the first four or
cllitjea during Tulip Time Week
game is scheduled to start at
Lakes Sugar company, the nestness of purpose, devotion to
rtreet; and the Texaco company I
of 71 years he withstood
five
days
after
exposure,
many
Quite
a
story
could
be
written
of
oeaides the services at the city officials could not soe their way duty and an intensedesire to serve
o’clock.
comer of Harrison avenue and like ordeal as easily as many men
hall and Centennial park. Masonic clear to accept the committee’s pro- in the building up of an important the Harrington and Fairbanks
Grandville will present a snappy children will contract it in a very Sevententh street.
half the age could.
families,but space forbids to in- outfit headed by Eddie and Duke mild form and become permanentlempte and Armory, the public posals. The committeewas, how- department of civic life.
•oly
immune.
"His friendsknew him as a mod- sert it in this article.
school facilities will also be avail- mCm’ teutetivelyassurred that the
McCoy, who have made names in
first to 'register
DYKSTRAS OF ZEELAND SAY
Mr. Harrington is survived by semi-pro baseballin Grand Rapids. Parents who wish to have their
IN HOLLAND
Holland plant would receivefavor- est, gallant Christian knight; as
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purity
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and
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are
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this done by their family physician.
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Chicago.
Interment
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Common
tee recommended that the drink- opening of same for 1933.
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stop
and
think
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highTuesday
at
Jackson
and
many
of
respectively,in this part of the
ouncil Art Drinkwater had the
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mg fountains be turned on in time|
In Circuit Court Tuesday, Wore
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er values among the humdrum the Harringtonsfrom here at- state.
to head the new permanent
Ju.ige Fred T. Miles both Mr. and
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PuWce^
and
that Die Peter SUm of Paterson, N. J., tasks of life; whose lucidity of tended.
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ENGAGEMENT
The supporting cast will include
registrationrecord started Monday
wooden shoe aigns at the limits who was schedqled to apeak in the
Mrs. Ed Dykstra of Zeeland,pleadANNOUNCED
thought and finely temperedqualseveral former college stars and
in City Clerk Oscar Petersen's
of the city be "lit up” forBjH
the Immanuel church, has called off
Grand Rapids Press— The be- office in the city hall. Drinkwater ®d guilty to the charge of keeping 4
ity
of
mind
were
a
never
failing
Rummer.
others
who
have
had
considerable
all engagement*in western MichiMR. COVINGTON DIES
a public resort and selling Uqnor,
trothal of Miss, Ruth Caroline Car-1
delight, and whose character was
/.r«yeanf a*° completed a record and they were immediately senAT HOLLAND HOSPITAL experience.Grandville is an old
the re(lUC8t relatl gan on account of illness.He has so rich in goodness, whose daily
d*u8hter of Mr. and Mrs. of
19 years as member of the city
rival of Holland, and the team will
after
ing to the Ottawa Furniture Co.’s returned to Paterson,
tenced by the judge. Ed Dykstre
be accompaniedby a delegationof William Cargill of Casa ave., to council and representativeof the
attending the graduating exercises life so filled with kindness as to
John William Van Dvke of this oecond^ ward, serving under six was sentenced to serve from twe
'7rmLPr*0P08*,twhich wou,d Put
Robert
Covington, 38, Holland fans.
inspire
in
all
with
whom
he
came
75 men to work, making $48,000 at the Moody Bible Institute of
to four years in the state priaon at
route 4, died early Thursday mornBenny Batema has his Boosters city, son of Mr. and Mr*. Martini mayors. He retired in 1928 at the Jackson and to pay costs of $11(
Chicago from which his son grad- in contact a more kindly feeiing toVan
Dyke
of
Holland,
was
made
°a J?Veai,eT *urniture.was
ing
at
Holland
hospital
following
age
of
65.
ward their fellow men and a firmer
in trim for the opening tilt. Scrim^.Attorney Jay Den Herder uated.
Mrs. Helen Dykstra was sentence,
resolve to live a richer and fuller an operation Sunday. ,
mage games with the Dutch Boy known Sunday afternoon at a tea
^
before the council and
to one and one-half yean in the n
Mr. Covington is survived by his Bread outfit has done a great deal given for the bride-electby her
life.”
Rev
Peter
A.
J.
Bouma,
veteran
George Reams was the oldest
h-v® Die terms modified
wife and six children,Clara, Lu- to get the boys in condition. Bate mother at the home of her aunt. minister in the Reformed church Detroit house of correctionand to
pay costs of $110.
?nnd ,that f th® $10,000 promised resident of Allegan county until his
cille, Frances, Theresa, Robert,Jr.,
A
statistician
has
found
that
conma has Ed Wolters, Lefty Skkkers Mrs. Edmund J. O'Rourke of in Amenca, at his own request has
for labor temporarily, $2,000 of death recently at one hundred
Mr. and Mrs. Dykstra were
Umon-blvd.
Small
engraved
cards
and
Joan;
one
brother,
Harry
Covgress spends $840 per week for
been declared emeritus by the
and Rus^ Woldring for the opening
lumber and ma- years, he had lived in Wayland 31 printing speeches 4hat are never ington of Holland; one sister, Mrs., pitchingassignment.
announcedthe news. The wedding Passaic classis, which voted to dis- arrestedin a liquor raid at 2
terials and the balance for labor. years, coming to Michigan from
Inst week and In fault of
is being arranged for August
delivered. But think how much H. J. Evans of Lafayette, and hia
solve his pastoral relationship with
The Boosters will be dressed in
This new request was referred to Ohio when a child.
Talisman roses and shades of or- First Holland church of CUfton, bail each were held in the .
worse it would be if they were de- mother, Mrs. E. Scans, of Chicago. their new uniformsof white and
• committee consisting of Mavor
jail at Grand Haven. State
livered.
Mr. Covington waa born June 20, red. Bud Westerhof will catch, chid sweet peas were uwd as a N. J., and recommended him for
Bosch, City Attorney Clarence
Albert E. regular pension to the ministers' and local police officers
1894, in Lafayette, Ind. He later with Spoelstra,Slighter,McCarthy decorative motif.
raid and had
Ukker Arthur W. Wrieden and, shows that the city can save some
Nicholson and Mrs. Athol R. ThomRev. J. Lanting, pastor of the came to Michiganand has been a and Unema in the infield, and son of Kalamazoo noured and Miss pension fund Bouma was born in tied up they
if they deemed it wise to change money at this time. The old es
resident of thia community for sev- Mark McCarthy, Japinga and Nor
The Netheriandsand entered the upon advice
this arrangement that a special timate is $4,182 and the new esti- Immanuel church of this city, is
eral years. He waa formerly em- lin in the outfield. The price *of Virginia Gibson. Miss Mary Mc- ministry following his graduation E. Hoffman
meeting of the common council mate is $3,362.70. The amount
£0,pel ?rvice8 in Mc®ain' ployed at Geerda ElectricShop.
Cloakey and Miss Eve MakI assist- from Western Theojogical semiadmission for the game is 25 cents.
Arie
then be called to pass fi- labor involved it $867.78: materi
ed Mwit the room*.
Funeral services will be held
o
nary in this city 42 years ago. He at that
. on the matter.
als, $2,494.97.Sixty
guests
called
including
Saturday morning at 9:30 o’clock
is the only survivor of a class of
Marian Stone of Zeeland, and
Possibly the boulevard lighting Gerrit Kragt was again ap™«* Anna Ruth Prins of Holland, three in 1890. Houma's Michigan
Jack Rczelman of thia city was at St. Francis de Sales church. Faastern may be continued on North pointed city scavengerand tht arrestedWednesday on a charge of ther F. W. Ryan will officiate. friends from Holland were guests Miss Marjorie Harris of Detroit Pastorates included Grandville; he’1 wfn
over the week-end of Mrs. E. R.
iver avenue to and on the new Holland City News received the speeding on a motorcycle on State
Burial will take place in Holland Hall of Newaygo, Mr. Stone's Mrs. Max Oldman of Lansing. Mrs Fourth. Grand Rapids; Fourth,
i A new estimate of cost city printing contract.
Eugene Goebel of Detroitand Mrs'. Holland, and Fifth,
street.
cemetery.
grandmother.
Russell Hills of Muskegon.
plans to retire June 30.
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Morel Mushrooms

1872)

W.fthSt

Presently

Holland, Michigan
B. A.

MULDER, Editor

2:

; A Job For
Over

In

2020

Solomon

Ontario a universitypro-

fessor claims that a nervous break-

down

resulted because he was kept

awake by the crying of babies

in

an

home near his residence.
Now a judge must decide whethef
or not the noise made by a crying
baby is objectionableand a nuisinfants’

ance before the law.
Unquestionablya baby's cries can
be disturbing.Many a father has
distractedly asked his wife if some-

thing couldn’t be done to stop the
torrent of sound pouring from the

mouth of his offspring. Many a
mother has wondered frantically
whether the book might not be
wrong when it counseled a certain amount of screaming and yelling to develop infant lungs. But a

parent soon learns to detect the

meaning in the vocal outbursts.
There

is

one kind of cry for tem-

per, another for hunger, another
for minor discomfort such as an
open safety-pin, and yet another to
ted the nursery world that baby

of

M

Frog Voices Fill Marshes
They Are

Firet To Come Out of
Hibernation in the Spring

In some seasons there are marketed in Allenn considerablequantities of mushroom which is found
mostly in the old pine regions although it is found in old meadows £Vn ere I breathed the breath of life,
and orchards.Most people find them
Tour prayers, li\e rays of heavenly light,
exceedingly good to eat — as good
as any other sort of mushroom. In
Illumed safe paths for me to tread,
appearancethese mushrooms are
To point my ways in places bright.
entirely different from other kinds,
so once seen they can not be mis- Through childhood days of helplessness
taken for poisonous or any other
And mystery, strange pain and tears,
sort
They have large, hollow stems: You led me ever from the depths \
tops are either conical or round,
Of joyless hours from} needs or fears.
fast to stem or loose from it; in
color they vary from light brown
Star of my, life—
to black; roughly ridged surfaces;
and there are six varieties, all ediMy mother}
^
ble, and varying but littleIn form.
They grow singly or in groupa and
appear after warm, early spring
G\lcw interests
rains. In cooking they are usually
. 1 ^ Have^me. but
^ ----fried but they are “creamed” or
cooked with meats, particularly
With greaterfaithjkfnyour me love;
beefsteak.
/Tfo'Orb that elcarfis more bHghtlyUtrou!
This sort appears after warm
early spring rains. In dry springs
The' clomU that floatacross tmf InftSr
scarcelyany appear but Under op/; fio, pace and happiness am
God,
posite conditionsthey art plentiful. Evidently ths sports exist long
,ide, to comfortjo sustain,
times in the ground and develop
'life’s uneven course I plod.
under favorable conditions.Many
people like td«hunt for them while
others moke the gathering entirely
a matter of profit for they sell
My mother.
readily and at fairly high prices.
They are known as morels and are r/
of the fungus family morchella.
J fyiou; 'tii not wthoul diitretf
The wxalled beefsteak mushroom
is only one kind of morel. — AlleTou’ve fopt your light before my feet.
gan Gazette.
Oft times I’ve followed errant bent

Life

9fmy Ttontey «ml«c

BiuIzmm Office

Star

is

i

The shallow waters of our ponds
and marshes are now resounding
with the voices of the leopard frogs,
among the first of our frogs to
come from their hibernationin the
spring.Their music is low-pitched
and has a soft gutteral quality.
The green frogs, too, are making their presence known—in fact,
this speciesis more or less active
all winter when the temperature is
not too low, which probablyaccounts for much of the frog music
that has been reported from time
to time during oqr recent mild winter. The croaking of this frog,
often repeated five or six times in
succession, is said to resemble somewhat the drumming of the woodpecker. but to be sharper and more
explosivein quality.
Not until some time in May are
we likely to hear the low croaking
of the pickerel frogs, whose prolonged notes have been described
as resembling the sound produced
in the tearing of cloth, and it may
not be before late May or early
June that the bullfrog’s“jug-orum," delivered In a deep bass voice
will he added to spring'schorus.

ww

Pres. W.

COLORED GIANTS
CANCEL FRIDAYS GAME

ready sick.
In any case, so long as there are
babies, there will be babies crying.

A cancellation on the part of the
HartfordColored Giants of Chicago will deprive Holland of its

life

am

igh l fall short,
this I honor

L

Don 'Hail to «nte» Kroger'* Big^Contast ^$50.00 In^Gold.

Unsing, fJtusUgonor Grand Rapids p*p«n.

Campbell’s Beans
Pink

Salmon

Ull can*

3

Peas

25c

Tomato

Juice

30o-»i««c*n 5C

Preserves

Little Boy

19

Cate of 24 cant, SI.

JEWEL

1tH>l

l"

May Garden

-12

s

lb*.

Feed

24 cent

'Catsup

Mustard

Matter

.79

'

|9C

29c

\

*1*

1

3C

Extra tpedal price

.2

14-or-

Packen Label

5c

100-ib. beg

***

3 - 89c

FRENCH lb. 27c

^-,b
1

*>

Country Club Brand

u-ox.i* 15c
Jan, SI

««*»• 25c

$!9f

Soda Crackers 2

15c

49c

Tea - Ji-lb. package,

Scratch

•

House
3

Dressing
Country Clob

Blue 2 n®

Peat

Country Clob • 12 jan, $1.79

Maxwell

25c

Standard quality- 24 cant, S1.99

Cate of 48 cant, $3.99

$1.09

Kraft

Cheese

VWb. pkg

All except Qld English

qualitymix

TWO AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION WERE

Navy Beans

PASSED

3

Lowest price of alt time

Flnttt

patient love

you have not

f

Withers

Have eer kept plain the surer way.
For

More Golden Opportunities

Scholarships

brought you grief and sore defeat

Bui your true

a * ft KiOOtfl ClltiflATiS SO VIA>> OF

Will Release Six

4*.

>

f/Mn ANNIVERSARY

Salad

(// ^

And

NEWS

Michiganhand picked
100-lb. bag $2.49

The board of trustees of Hope
college held a meeting Wednesday
afternoon after they had had din-

failed;

you today.

ner at Voorhees Hall. At this meetopening baseball game this week.
ing PresidentWynand Wichere
of science at his university, ought The game between the coloredboys
Star of my It/e—
was given authority to release six
to know that. The judge ought to and the Holland Boosters, which
My mother.
scholarships for Hope college to
was
scheduled
for
Friday,
has
been
tell him that if his nerves can’t
neighboringhigh schools. The selec
indefinitely postponed.
— H T MtCLrt
tion of the schools which may apply
stand the sound of infant wailing,
tadr
The Hartford Giants were to
for the scholarshipsis left to the
he should live somewhere else and have played at Grand Rapids on
discretion of PresidentWichere.
consider it his hard luck that a Saturday and Sunday, and when
The scholarshipsare financed by a
the
furniture
city
arrangements
KHk*-rio4
home for babies should have settled
fund set aside for that purpose.
were changed, the Chicago team WINNERS IN ORATORICAL
DEAN OF MICHIGAN
down as his neighbor.
CONTEST SELECTED
Affairs of the Leader and De
was forced to call off its trip
STATE COLLEGE TO
Hope, Reformed church publicathrough Michigan this week.
SPEAK
AT
ZEELAND
isorv board
Miss Myrtle Beeuwkes and Wiltions, were referred to the execuArrangements will be made to
bow Girls will hold a meeting totive committee and definite action
have the colored stars, who used liam Smit won the oratorical connight, Friday, at 7 o’clockin the
will be taken at the meeting of the
to play here several times a sea- test at Holland Christian High
Dr
Marie
Dye,
dean
of
home
Masonic Temple.
son, make an appearance here some school Tuesday evening. They will economics from Michigan State board in June.
Two amendments to the constiturepresentthe local Christianschool college,has been secured as the
time this month.
tion were passed to clarifyparain the triangularoratorical contest
o
speaker for the county achievement
William H. Padgett, who has to be held in Holland on May 20 program of home demonstration graphs in the by-laws, and routine
been in the national veterans’home The other schools competingwill groups to be given at the Zeeland reports were presented by the presbe Grand Rapids Christian High High school on May 11. Dr. Dye, ident of the board and by the treasThey Do Not Destroy Considerable at Dayton, 0., since April 15, unand Chicago Christian High.
who has recently returned from urer.
Wheat as Thamh Farmers Claim derwent an operation Monday for
The afternoon session, which was
This is the sixth in a series of Europe, where she spent several
double
hernia.
One of the reasons given bv the
to have adjourned at 4 o’clock,
---- o
contestsbetween the three schools.
montns in home economics refanners throughout the Thumb disBoth Grand Rapids and Chicago search, will speak on "Homes in lasted until almost 6 o’clock.
LAST RITES FOR MRS. VAN
trict of Michigan for their willingBoard members attendingt^e
have won twice while Holland won
DER
HAAR
HELD
TUESDAY
ness in allowing hunters to hunt
Other Lands."
meeting were Rev. John A. Dvkonce. The school which receives
for wild geese in their grain fields
The Zeeland extension groups stra, of Grand Ranids; Herman M.
Mrs. Maurice Van Der Haar, age the plaque upon which is engraved will present a play entitled “The
it that the birds during late fall
I.iesveld,of Grand Ranids: Henrv
and early spring destroy consider- 26, died early Sunday morning at the names of the winners for each Homemaker," with Mrs. J. Wal- Winter, of Holland:Dr. Reter J.
year,
the
greatest
number
of
times
her
home,
25
West
Twenty-first
able winter whdat by pulling up the
ters, Mrs. Peter Brill, Mrs. Thomas Kriekaard. of Grand Ranids: Hon.
in the ten years, will become its
plants. This is a food they relish. street, followingan illness of three
Kraai and Mis. Otto Pino as the C. J. D**n Herder, of Zeeland; Rev.
permanent possessor.
However, W. L McTee, Federal months
principal characters. "When Mar- F. T. Zandstra, of Chicago; Rev.
Miss Beeuwkes, who was the only
Mrs. Van Der Haar, who 'was
biologist, says: The damage caused
tha and George Returned," a bi- Jacob Bronwer, of C'rero. PL: Rev.
by these birds often is not ss ser- born in Holland on April 21, 1906, entry for the girls, spoke on “The centennialplaylet, will be given by
Virlvdas Roer. of Grand Ranids:
Future
of
Democracy."
Mr.
Smii
has
been
a
resident
of
this
comious as supposed. When the soil is
the Hudsonville groups and a nu- Rev Cornelius H Soaan. of Grand
moderatelyfirm, wildfowl merely munity all her life. She is a grad- discussed"Paradoxes of Capital- trition stunt featuring intelligent
Ranids: Rev. H D. Ter Kenret. of
nip the grain plants and leave the uate of the local public schools. She ism," and Robert Evenhuis, the experimentalwhite rates by the
Fred) FmM* tod Vegetables
Holland; Rev H. W. Pyle, of Overroots in place. This results in stool- was a member of First Reformed other contestant,spoke on "What Coopersvillegroup.
Uel; George Calenberg. of Chicago;
Shall
We
Do
WRh
Prohibition?"
church
and
of
the
Sunday
school
ing and the growth of a larger
Miss Gertrude Reis, specialist Prof. James Sterenhecg. of GalesThe judges were members of the
number of stalks, and this is likely class taught by George Mooi.
190-1-76 die
from Michigan State college,will burg. Ill- Peter H. Fpesema, of
Mrs. Van Der Haar is survived senior high faculty.
to be a benefit to the crop rather
give a report on the home fur- D“t*-oit: Rev. Abraham De Voting,
Preceding the oratoricalcontest
than an injury. In many localities by her husband, a daughter, Phyl
nishing project in Ottawa county
•ur bureau representativeshave lis Elaine. 4; a son, Paul Edgar, a declamation contest was staged and Miss Esther Lott, home dem- of Kalamazoo; Rev. Henrv Sohinner, of Grand Haven: Hon. Christhree
months;
two
brothers,
Basby
the
four
grades
of
the
junior
found that actual production of
onstration agent, will award cer- tian A Brook, of Muskegon; Prof.
crops in fields fed over by wildfowl tian Trimpe and Adrian Trimpe; high school.
Ban
tificates to homemakers of the Gomel ins Fvere. of Pella. Tnwa;
was .no less than it would have her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Ella Monsma was awarded first
county who have completed the va- Rev. Edward Hnibragste. of Pella
hea if the fowl had not fed there.” J. Trimpe, all of Holland, and her place and Beatrice Wabeke was rious extension projects.
Iowa; Rev. W. T. Janssen, of
Ltmoftt
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. B. winner of second place. Others
Exhibits will include slip-cov- Kings. III.: Rev. F. R. Mansen. of
competingwere Ruth Warner and
Trimpe of Jenison.
ered chairs and old articles refin- Orange City, Iowa: Rev. John De
Communication
Funeral services were held Tues- Betty Groeneveld.
ished in the home furnishingwork Jongh. of Rock Ranids. Iowa: NichLeaf Lettuce
day
afternoon
at
1:30 o’clock from
Dear Editor:
and exhibits featuring children’s olas Raldema. of Sioux Center.
the home and at 2 o’clock from the
clothing and other child care and Iowa; Rev. Cornelius Kuyper. of
Although I know I shall be lookFirst Reformed church. Rev. H.
training lessons.
Cedar Grove. Wis.. and Rev. M C.
ed upon as a crank by many perJ i**n
S.
D. Ter Keurst, pastor of Trinity
Music will be furnished by the Riusard, of Sheboygan, Wis.
sons, I would like to repeat the apReformed church, officiated at the
Girls’ Glee club of the Zeeland
peal I made through these columns
home and Rev. James Wayer, passchool under the directionof Miss FROEBEL SCHOOL HOLDS
last spring in behalf of the wild
tor of First Reformed church, and
FINAL MEETING
flowers. Please let us not pick them !
Gladys Moeke. Luncheon will be
Gkoiec Qeekly Meets
Rev. John Van Peursem of Zeeland
Coafidently, I was assured by some
served by the ladies of the First
officated at the church. Burial
The Parent-Teacherassociation
pereons laid spring that "there are
and Second Reformed churches in
took place in Pilgrim Home cememillions of them,” but just as posicharge of Mrs Walter Wierengaof of Froebel school held their final
tery.
bead
meeting Mondav evening. Prof. A.
tively there were many who told
Zeeland.
me of not so many years in' the
E. Lampen of Hope collegewas in
charge of devotions. Mrs. Deckard
when the moccasinand the CITY HALL CUSTODIAN
MACHINERY ARRIVES
DIES SUDDENLY
slipperwere very common,
Ritter was chairman of the proFOR
PIER PROJECT
are rarely seen. The
gram committee and had as her
Jerian Boerema, aged 86 years,
the out-of-doorsof nasubject "The Wise Use of Leisure
died suddenly Monday morning at
SLICED
<*«. *«>, « . s *.
Work on the new 600-foot sec- Time."
ture, to the people of the central
his home, 328 West Twelfth street.
tion of concrete pier to he con'
states is the second largest industry
Miss Henrietta Warnshuis spoke
structed near the Grand Haven on "The Good to Be Gained from
of Michigan. Why not protectour He died of a heart attack while
coast guard station, will lie start Music." At the conclusion of hnwild flowers,fill the woods with sitting in a chair at his residence.
Born in The Netherlands, 'he
ed shortly by Merritt, Chapman & talk she played two piano numand let the facts be known
DRIED BEEF
Whitney of Duluth.
_ the city papers and there came to this country when a boy.
bers, a composition bv MacDowell
He
first
resided
in
Grand
Rapids
Sa*t
As soon as the concrete base fnr »nd "A Cradle Song" Mrs Minii no reason why the season for
SPICED
the coast guard lookout is put in. nie Marsilje,librarian at Holland
summer guests should not begin in and came to this city as an engiChoke chock cats
a new lookout tower will be erected. public library, gave a talk on
a small way at least a month be- neer for the C. P. Limbert FurniBEEF KETTLE
fore the time that we have always ture company when it was trans"Reading In Leisure Time."
reckoned as the opening of the sea- ferred here about 26 years ago
NEW C. E. UNION BOARD
Miss Glennyce Daubenspeck,
son. Many city folks, especially from Graid Rapids.
kindergarten teacher, gave a demHOLDS
FIRST
MEETING
Mr. Boerema served as custodichildren, have never seen woodonstration showing what the kinChoke Medium
land flowers blooming in profusion. an of the local city hall for 23
dergarten child can do.
William Wilds
Let flor city fathers cast official years, retiringseveral years ago.
The new officers and hoard memThis included two solos by Ix>He was a member of the Seventh
protectionover them in the woods
bers of the Holland Christian En- rena Looman, "The Three Billy
PRESENT
COUNTY
CLERK
OF
nearby, then let our publicity agent Reformed church.
deavor Union held their first meet- Goats," a dramatization: duet by
OTTAWA COUNTY
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
make known that we have them
ing Monday evening at the home Joyce Vining and Jean Ver Berg;
Announces his candidacy for of the president. Marvin Schaap, "In the Heart of a Seed." a dramahere to be enjoyed and the results Helen Boerema; two daughters,
Miss Gean Boerema and Mrs. Bert nomination at the Septemberprim- 743 State street.
may be surprising.
tization. and a recitation by Doris
Berghuis of Grand Rapids; one aries on the Republican ticket. Mr.
R. L. KORTKAMP,
It was announcedthat 60 regis- Diekema.
Saugaturk on, Luke Boerema of Grand Rap- Wilds has no platform and makes trations were receivedfor the state Miss Lida
______Rogers,
_____ _
teacher at
ids; one stepson, A. C. Joldersma no campaign promises other than
Christian Endeavor^ convention to HoUand Illgh school’, spoke of the
a continuationof the present effi- be held in Grand Rapids June 23
of this city.
pleasure and health to be gained
Funeral serviceswere conducted cient servicerendered by his office. to 26. This is one-third over the
from the study of out-door things.
Mr. W’ilds followed Orrie Sluiter, quota of 4.r) allotted the local group.
TVursday afternoonat 1 o'clock
"Benefit of Organized and Sufrom the home And at 1:30 o’clock now clerk of the federal court in The union having its quota in the
pervised Recreation" was the subfrom the Seventh Reformed church. Grand Rapids, as county clerk. Mr. main office first will lead the pron the Middle West, where the matime later when one of Kroger's annual salea volume of $244,871,ject of Leon Moody's talk.
Rev. P. Van Eerden, pastor of the Sluiter held office for 10 years and cession at the convention banquet.
"A
Safety Play,” sponsoredby brothers died in Denver, and the
i to take the federal posichurch, officiated. Burial took
On May 17 the local union hoard the board of police and fire com- funeral expenses cost Kroger |400. Tiie company made new history
place in the Greenwood cemetery, tion. At his resignation,Mr. Wilds will entertain the members of the
recentlyby establishingthe Kroger
who had been in the United States Golden Chain union, of which Jus- missioners,was given at the close Less than a month later still an- Food Foundation, with an endow- fully justified."
Grand Rapids.
other blow fell. The Ohio River
of
the
program.
Army during the World war, was tin Vander Kolk is president.ErnIt has been a policy of the Kroger
overflowedits banks and flooded the ment of $1,000,000. The Food Founappointed to the position which he est S. Marks, field secretary of the
organization to take a vital interEX-SLAVE, 103 IS BURIED
dation
is
the
first
institution
of
its
store,
causing
a
total
loss
of
the
Th? Past Noble Grand club will
AT GRAND HAVEN has held for three terms.
[kind affiliated with any food dis- est in the affairs of the communistate, will speak. At this meeting
A native of Grand Haven, Mr. problems relative to Christian En- meet today, Friday, at 2 o'clock at stock, valued at $300. At the end pensing enterprise. It is a scientific ties in which its stores are located.
the home of Mrs. Mae Hiler, 61 of the first year the partners balIt holds membership in the local
Funeral services for Mrs. Isa- Wilds has lived there all his life deavor work will be brought up.
anced their books and found they attempt on the part of a big busiWent Ninth street.
bella Graves, colored, who recently with the exception of the absence
ness organization to present its Chambers of Commerce; It contribAn
invitationwas extended to
o
had
assets
of
$2620.
The
excellent
utes to the local Community Chest
observed her 103rd birthday, were during army service. During the board members to attend the junreputation Kroger had established customers with the best goods obheld at Grand Haven Tuesday from World War he held a first lieuten- ior rally at 2:30 o’clock Sunday LARGE GROCERY AND RAKING had served them well and had tainable through a series of con- or other welfare funds; it helps
ant’s commission in the United
local endeavor and governthe Methodist church.
afternoon May 22, in Third ReFIRM CELEBRATES HALF averted threatened disaster. At the tinuous investigations.It is note- support
mental upkeep bv paving rents and
Mrs. Graves died Saturday at States army and was mustered out formed church.
result of a proposal made by Kro- able also in that it is an entirely
taxes; it deals with ttie local banks
CENTURY OF PROGRESS
the home of a daughter-in-law,of service in November 1919. At the Plans were discussed for the
ger, his partner agreed to sell out new idea for big business to con- and, above all, it employs local peopresent
tim£
Mr.
Wilds
is
commisMrs. Nellie Thompson, Muskegon.
cern
itself with serving the pubcoming
year.
It was decided to
his
interest,
and
Kroger
bought
it
The body was brought to Grand sioned a major of the reserve.He hold three union Meetings besides The golden jubilee observance of for $1500,
lic without direct compensation. ple, whose wages are spent, m turn,
the founding of the Kroger Grocery
is a member of the American LeIts studies are placed at the dis- In their home communities.
Haven Saturday.
the annual meeting in April.
and Baking company in now under By 1902 there were 30 Kroger
gion and served for some time as
posal
of the public through educaMr*. Grave* was bom in *lavery,
doon wide open before tuning the property of a wealthy planU- adjutant of the post at Grand The firet will be a program of way throughout the nation,includ- stores in Cincinnati and the com- tional literature,demonstrations
conference
type
to
be
hdd
in
Ocing Holland, where four storen of
your motor. Take no chances tion owner named Thoma* Aler, Haven.
tober. A banquet is planned for Kroger Co. arc located. The jubilee pany was incorporated under its and giving out information in reIn addition to duties as county
March
22, 1829, in Frederick*burg,
the first part of December and a spint prevails in 1000 other com- present name. In eight years 39 sponse to inquiries, which pour in
with monoxide pa from the exclerk, Mr. Wilds serves as Clerk
ABOUT THE DEPRESSION
Madison county, Virginia. She said
devotional meeting will be con- munities in which 4,844 stores can Kroger stores had been opened in upon it in a steady stream.
of the county board of supervisors,
hautt.r ^
her father was named Lawson
three
cities outside of Cincinnati. Recently the FoundationestabThere
are probably no other aniducted
during
Christian
Endeavor
the road commissionand various
Washington, and from the custom
week.
An ununual feature is the fact I In 1912 a branch unit wan eatab- lished Fellowships in three famow
COME TO THIS
special county commissions. He is
Universities. These Fellowships will
of the day in taking the name of
Following the business session
«f the Hartford Fire Insurance the owner of the plantation, he was county purchasing agent Mr. Wilds refreshments were served.
supplement the work of the Kroger
has been a lifelong Republican and
Food Foundation and bring to bear snake In the wildif in search of a
Company for AutomobileInsur- believed to have been a slave on the at present is secretary of the Ot- Those present were Jack Juist,
wider range of viewpoint end expe- meal usually travels to a nearby
originalWashington estate at Mt.
Gerald
KJeinheksel,
Miss
Helen
founder
of
a
fifty-year-old
business
tawa county RepublicancommitTake no chance* with the Vernon.
riences on its research in foods and water hole and waits for ita prey to
to
central
Kansas
and
from
Michi
Giebink,
Miss
Murial
De
Witt,
Miss
enterprise survives to enjoy it*
tee.
Mrs, Graves’ husband, who had
gan to Mi**iB*»PPi.The first fac- food values for the benefit of the come along. As soon as a prospechazard* of driving.
Mr. Wilds occupies his present Henrietta Huizenga,Mias Marian golden jubilee.
American housewife and her fam- tive victim put* in it* appearance
escaped from his master, was with position through coming up from Luidens, Mias Rolene Van Voorst,
Mr. Kroger started as a coffee tory was located in Cincinnati. Now
the Union forces under Sheridan the ranks. A* a young man he Louis Cotts, Miss Irene Plakke, A tea merchant in a little store the company has 13 bakeries, 3
the snake attacks.By the end of
^Approaching it* fiftieth anniver- a 15 or 20-minute struggle the
during the Civil war. After the worked in the old "glaas factory” Henry Kleinhekseland Mr. Schaap.
Cincinnati.Two weeks after the packing plants, 5 dairies, 2 beversary,
the
Kroger
Company
recently
war was over Mr. and Mrs. Graves and later with the Grand Haven
age plants, a candy factory and desnake may not only have killed but
o
partmentafor roasting coffee and began an expansion program
settled in Grand Haven and later Gas Company. Before the war he * The attorneyn from Holland who
completely swallowed an animal of
which an expenditure of approxi- sufficient size to furnish It nourSpring Lake, where they worked wan City Clerk of Grand Haven attended the meeting of the Ottapacking tea and spices.
The story of , the Kroger Com- mately $1,000,000will be involved ishment for several months. It is
for the Cutlers and Savidges, Mr. which poaition he resigned in 1917 wa County Bar Association,which result was a dead horse, a
in the immediate future. ^ „ said to be possible for a large py.
Graves in the saw mill and Mrs. to enter the U. S. Army. After the preceded the opening of' the May wagon and $68 worth of groceries pany, in
in brief,
brief, JU the romance of
Commenting on this, Albert H. thon to exist for a year or mort
rtunity and enterGraves in the household.
term
of
circuit
court
ie
in
Grand
destroyed,
but
the
partner
escaped
American
oppor
War he was employed by the
______
e
store
started
on
Mrs. Graves was a member of Chicago File and Raap Company Haven were Clarence i. Lokker,
without food.
with
.....
.... his life. The loss amounted to pnse. The little
ii today
the Methodist church and was well at Grand Haven until May, 1026, Jay H. Den Herder, Elbern
•n Parsons,
Parsons.•1 $518.
East Pearl
Pearl St,
St., CincinnaU,
C
known in church circles.
Daniel Ten Cate and Carl Hoffman. More troubles followed a abort ! a far-flung organization,having an in the immediate future of
when he became County Clerk.

Urn Ontario professor, being a dean
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The annual meeting of

the
Drenthe Independent Telephone Co.
will be held on May 9 at the chapel
to elect officers and other important business will take place.

Office Clerks and Auxiliary, at BOTTLI CAST INTO SKA
their home in Grand Rapids TuesRETURNS IN 8 MONTHS
day evening. The evening was
While taking a trip abroad, Wilspent in playing bunco and a two- liam Van Akn, New York archicourse luncheon waa served. The tect, took a menu from the steamnext meeting will be held June 7 ship’s table and wrote on the card:
The graduating exercisesof the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
“Five dollars rewanTITreturned
Western Theologicalseminary will Nienhuis on East Seventh street
to William Van Alen, Chrysler
be held next week, Wednesday, in
Mrs. Tom Venhuken entertained Building,New York.M
Hope Memorial church. Mr. Johan with a suroriae party at her home
He then placed the card in an
Mulder, one of our boys, is among on East Eleventhstreet Tuesday
empty
bottle, recapped it and
the graijpates.
evening in honor of her daughter, thime it into the ocean. This was
Miss Angelina Venhuixen, the oc- donh June 17, 1981. Jan. 22, a letThe Ottawa County Rural Teach- casion being her eighteenth birthScotland, with the card
ers’ club postponed its monthly day. Bunco waa played and a twoclaimed the reward. In
meeting because of the oncoming course lunch waa served. Eight
seven months the bottle

slsssasM

marriage by the Rev. William D.
Vnnder Werp at the home of the
bride and they have made their
home in this community where Mr.
Vredeveld has served as a rural
mail carrier for many years.
The Men’s Glee club, composed
of members of the Christian Rexormeo churches
formed
enurenes of
01 Zeeland,
Keeiand,“with
*w

Alfred, from Grand Rapids spent ter is busy driving a large well the past two weeka, bat is improvseveral days in this vicinity last for the new farm bureau building. ing somewhat at this time.
W6e|L
Janet Kaper, student at the W.
The New Gronfogenschool team
Miss Hazel Fisher and Mr.'Jess S. T. college, spent the week-end played baseball with the Blendon
Kool from Hamilton called on Mrs. at the parental home.
school last Thursday and won by
A meeting of the board of public
Nieboer Sunday.
A shower was given last Thurs- a score of 6-12. They also won the
works was held Monday evening at
Misa Blanch Knoll from Holland day afternoon at the home of Mrs. game with the Van Raalte school
which time seven bids were respent the week-end at the home of Henry Wedeven in honor of Hel- a few weeks ago.
ceived on a new pump; to be placed
Henry Redder. '
ena Etterbeek. Those present Mr. and Mrs. John Deters and
at the station at the comer of
their respective wives as guests,rawere Mrs. B. Wedeven,Mr*. Henry daughter and John Deters, Sr., of
Nineteenth street and College aveJAMESTOWN
joyed s social gathering in the parp
Boerigter,Mrs. Hein Brower. Mrs. Zeeland motored to Fremont one
nue. The bids will be tabulatedand
lors of the Third Christian
Henry E. Brower, Mrs. Benjamin, day last week to call on relathrea.
________ 1Rethe contractlikely will be awarded
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Meengs of Lugten, Florence Lugten, Mrs.
formed church, Tuesday evening.
Willard Riemersma,son of Mr.
at the next meeting of the board.
The event was in the form, of a Holland were recent visitors at the Homer Bolks and daughter Ruth, and Mrs. C. Riemsrsma, visited
Cost of the pump will be approxifarewell party for their director, home of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Mrs. G. J. Bolks, Mrs. Etta Ka- school on Tuesday.
mately $1,200. The present pump
per, Josephine Bolks, Mrs. Martin
Mr. Jam« Ver Meulen, who, with Meengs of Vriesland.
seventh and eighth grade examina- guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Oudemolen and
Irifted almost 2JKN) miles at
has been in operation for twenty
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Yntema of Sale and daughterLois, Mrs. Ed- childrenand Mr. and Mrs. 8. Kolk
his family will leave here to make
tions. No definitedate has been
|te of 10 miles a day.
years.
their home in California, leaving Jamestown were guests of their ward Lohman, Mrs. George Tim- •nd Miss Franoss and Stanley
set and notice of the next meeting
Mrs. J. Nysson entertainedsevj Van Alen made the experihere on Thursday, May 12. A short parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ynte- merman, Mrs. A. G. Nykerk, Mrs. Hoejrk of Holland motored to
will be published.
eral guests at her home Saturday
ito demonstrate to his fellow
Arthur Van Duren is on a busispecialprogram waa rendered and ma at Holland over the week-end. Jennie Hoffman, Mrs. Benjamin Grand Rapids last Friday and were
afternoon in honor of Wilma June
hgere how far and fast a botness trip to Ormond, Fla. He will
It is with regret that folks hi liohman and son Kenneth, Mrs.
Those wishing to take part in the Nysson, the occasion being her tle thrown overboard will travel in a very enioyable time was had by
entertainedat the home of H. Kolk
return to Holland about May 10.
home garden display to be held in eighth birthday anniversary.Gamos the course of the Gulf Stream, the all, and Jdr. and Mrs. Ver Meulen this vicinitv learn of the death of George Oetman, Mrs. James Loh* to a chicken dinner, the occasion
were wished Godspeed. Dainty re- Mr. G. J. Vruwink at his home in man, Mrs. Henry Etterbeek, Irene being Mr. H. Kolk’s birthday anthe Women's Literary club during
AmericanArchitectwrites.
Mbs Mildred Drescher, missibn- the Tulip Time Festivalare urged were played and a two-course lunch
freshments were served by a com- Grand Rapids on Monday after- Ruth Etterbeek, Helena Etterbeek niversary.
was
served.
Eleven
little guests
ary to India for the last five years, to register their entries immedimittee.
noon, May 2, after a protracted and Mr*. Henry Wedeven. A twoZEELAND
were present.
arrived in Los Angeles on May 2. ately with Mrs. J. E. Telling, chairA preliminary meeting of sixty illness. He attained the age of course luncheon was served. SevIt is expected that she will arrive man of the display committee. Paul
A very novel party was given local business men was held here 74 years. His was a lovable char- eral game* were played and the
in Holland today, Friday.
Krone of the floricultural depart- The home of Mr. and Mr*. Geo
18069 -Kip. May 7
by the members of the G. N. C. tonight as the first step in form- acter and about ten yeara ago, aft- winner* received fitting gifts. Miss
er a few years’ residence in this Etterbeek wa* the recipientof
ment of Michigan State college, Hyma, 346 Pme avenue, 1
and their respectivehusbands end ing a Zeeland chamber of comSTATE
OP
MICHIGAN-ThaPrebats
The Senior Stamp club will meet East lansing, has been secured to scene of a beautiful wedding Satvicinity they returned to Grand many beautiful gifts.
friends in the form of e "B” party merce. A committeeof four was
Court for the County ef Ottawa.
tonight, Friday, at 7:30 o’clock on judge the exhibit*Saturday after- urday afternoon when their daughRapids.
Local
friends
of
Mr.
and
Harold Lugten, *on of Mr. and
last Wednaeday evening at the appointed to select a board of diAt a soeslea of said Ceert, k«M at
the third floor of the cRy hall.
noon, May 14, at 2 o’clock. Three ter, Mies Eunice Hyma, became the home of Mr. and Mrs. Heni Derks rectorsand set a date for the next Mrs. Vruwink were sorry to have Mr*. Garret Lugten, submitted to
the PrebatsOflce ia tbs City of Oread
them
leave here. Besides the wid- an operation for appendicitis at
bride of Alvin Bos, son of Mr. and
meeting.
Officers
will
be
elected
cash prises will be awarded.
on West Main street. There were
Mrs. Gabrand Bos of Zeeland. Rev.
ow, one daughter, Mrs. Hattie the Holland hospitallast Monday. Haven, ia ssM Ceaaty, ea the 18th
Ila Mae, two-day-old daughter of
“B” invitationsissued, end MB" bv the boafd later. The meeting
day ef April. A. D. 1932.
Worness of Grand Rapids, and four
James
M.
Martin,
pastor
of
Third
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forsten, 463
girls who met the guests tnd 'as- closed with a banquet.
Harold J. Karsten, president of
Pretest, Hen. Jeaee J. Dsskef,
sons,
Rev.
Henry
Vruwik
of
AlReformed church, performed the
Harrison avenue, died at Holland
The annual junior-senior banquet
OVERISEL
the Holland Civic orchestra, will be single ring ceremony at 3:15 signed MB” partners for an original
Judge ef Probate.
bany, N. Y.; Dr. John Vruwink of
will
be
held
In
the
Zeeland
High
hospital. Funeral servicesfor the
and novel tour of Beaverdam, Bevin charge of the band concert and
o’clock in the afternoon. The wedCalifornia,and James and Harry
child were held Tuesday afternoon.
Is the Matter ef the Eetata ef
•rnr, Boston, Baltimore, Buffalo school gymnasium May 20. Miss
concertsduring the Tulip Time fesding
march
from
Lohengrin
was
Burial took place in Holland townend at the last stop, Bey City, the Minnie VanEden is general chair- Vruwink of Grand Rapids survive. The Christian Reformed church SARAH WOODWARD MlAD, Deceased
tival, May 13 to 20, in place of Euplayed by Miss Helen Jehnson. The
Charles Bosch of Forest Grove was filled to capacity Thursday
ship cemetery.
hostess arranged the "bean board" man. The toastmasterwill be
gene F. Heeter, director of the
bride looked charming in a beauhas decided to retire from the po- evening when a crowd of people St.Louis Union Treat Co. Mag flled
Henry
VandenBerg.
Speakers
will
game. Other amusing games were
American Legion band and Holland
tiful gown of pink net, and carried
"bee hive," "bean bag,’’ and last, be lyester Wolterlnk, June Van tato-growing business in which he from East Saugatuck gave a mis- is said court its flssl admisiatreties
Civic orchestra, who underwentan
a bouquet of white roses and blue
has been engaged for a number of cellaneousprogram.
account,sad Its pe titles praying for
but not least, "bear hunt." A box Puersem, Ethelyn Schaap, Lester
operationthis week. Although Mr.
forget-me-not*.
Miss Ruth M. lunch with "B” food was much en- DeKoster, Supt. M. B. Rogers and years on the Edward Ulberg farm Henry Ismgeland intends to put the allowance thereof and lor the esHeeter will be unable to participate
and
this
work
has
been
taken
over
Geerlings,a close (riend of the joyed. Those participatingin the R. L. Muller. A reading will be
up some lunch counters and will ilenmeat and distribution ef tbo resin the activities,it is expected that
by his son, Nicholas Bosch.
bride, wa* bridesmaid.She wore
sell lunches, Ice cream, candies,ci- idue of said estate:
good time were Mr. and Mrs. John presented by Marvin Heyboer. Muhe will be able to witness the proa white gofn and carried a cor- Kole, Mr. and Mrs. John Fris, Mr. sic will be furnished by the girls' Lester and Paul Wolterink, ac- gar* in hi* store in the village. He
gram by that time.
It to Ordered, that the
companied by their mother, Mrs. J. will be ready to begin business on
sage of pink roses. The bride- and Mrs. G. J. Van Hoven, Mr. and quartet of the senior class.
groom was attended by Henry Mrs. John Van Duine, Mr. %nd Mrs.
Class elections for freshmen, Wolterinkof Forest Grove, mo- Monday, May 9.
7ih Day ef May A D., Ittl
FOR SALE — House on West Six- Taal Brinks,aged 77, died Tues- Steffens.Mis* Suxanne Schoep,
Student Ralph Heynen conducted
Gus Romeyn, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kie- sophomores and juniors for next tore to Ottawa beach for an afterteenth street; all conveniences,al- day evening at his home on rural teacher in Grandville, sang M0
noon outing last Saturday. Mrs. the servicesat the Christian Re- at ten o’clock in tke forenoon,at sold
vit, Mrs. Della Plewes and Alex. year were held in Zeeland High
so garage, paved street; very, very route No. 3 of pneumonia. He is Promise Me" and "If God Left
ProbateOffice,be and le hereby apMr. and Mrs. N. J. Danhof, Mr. and achool Monday. These officers are Wolterink is convalesing nicely formed church here last Sunday.
cheap, $1,700. Inquire at 249 West survived by his wife, one son, Henry Only You." Miss Johnson played
after her long illness this spring..
Rev. G. J. Vander Riet expects pointed for examlalag and allowtag
Mrs.
A.
Kooiman
and
the
"B"
girls electedin the spring by a regular
Eighteenth street, Holland. Mich. Brinks, and four daughters, Mrs. the recessional by Mendelssohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunnink to return from the Burleson sani- •aid account and bearing said petition;
ballot system. Each candidate deBertha Deters, Mrs. Henrietta Dr. and Mrs. Le Roy Hill of Chi- were Doris Fris, Adeline De Vries, siring to represent his class must called on Mr. and Mrs. Martin tarium in Grand Rapids the mid- It Is Farther Ordered.That pnbHe
PASTURE FOR CATTLE— Yearl- Morgenstern, Mrs. Jeanette Kooi- cago were master and mistress of- Genevieve Kouw, Laura Mae Van
Dunnink at Holland Sunday.
dle of the week.
notice thereof beeiven by pshHcattoa
Kley, Catherine Staal. Many prizes get 10 per cent of the names of his
ings, $3 a season; cows and two- kcr and Mrs. Gertrude Hopp; two
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
ceremonies. Following the cere- were awarded the winners. — Zee- classmates on his petition in order
of • copy of this ardor, far three
year-olds, $4 a season. Jacob Van- sisters. Mrs. Harm Becksvoort and
weeks previeee to esM day
mony a reception was held for the land Record.
to have his name placed on the H. Van Noord of Jamestown is
de Zande. Route 3, Hamilton. Mich. Mrs. Rev. W. Hole, and eleven
NEW
GRONINGEN
immediate relative*. Mr. and
n tke Holland City If aim
election ballot. The followingwere again under quarantine for scarMiss
Zwemer,
the
junior
class
ltpl7 grandchildren.Funeral services
printed sad dreauatedle
Mrq. Bos left on a short wedding spnsor of Zeeland, has found it im- elected:Sophomores
President. let fever. Their youngestdaughwill be held Saturday afternoon at trip and upon their return will reter, Gladys, has contractedthe dis.FOR SALE — Brand new 11-tube 1 o’clock at the home and at 1:30
possibleto continue in that posi- Leon Faber; vice president, Evelyn
Mrs. Nick De Boer called on
ease.
| JAMBS J. DANHOP.
Electric Radio in beautiful
S.ueatuck Chris side at 21 West Twenty-first tion, and so Mr. Dewey has taken Wissink; secretary, Winnifred
friends and relativeslast Friday
Cabinet
• f.ntnrv
. ^SUgatUCk Uinsstreet. The bride is a graduate of over the sponsorship of the class. Boone; treasurer, Robert Donla;
Judge of Probata.
Cabinet;
factory sample, only tin
$49. 0.CI0C*
in Holland. Mr. De Boer also
tian Reformedchurch. Rev. H. M. Holland High school and Hope colMeyer Music House, 17 West Vander Ploeg will officiate.Burial
A tree copy— .
The class has had a successful council members. June Kieft and
HAMILTON
spent
the
evening
there.
lege. Mr. Bos graduatedfrom year thus far under Mias Zwemer’s La verne Van Kley; editor, Mary
Eighth
3tcl8
Harriet Swart,
will be in Graafschap cemetery.
Raymond Kolk has been conZeeland High school and also at- direction and wishes to express its Plasman. Juniors— President,Donfined
to
his
home
with
illness
for
tended Hope college. He is con- appreciationfor her efforts on its ald Van Yiere; vice president,Eva
Henry Brower, Sr., celebratedhi*
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-State The following scores were made nected with the Bos Tobacco &
behalf. Under the new leadership VanZorn; secreUrv.Caroline Vo- eighty-fourth birthday last Moninspected, white rooted, true to at the rifle shoot Tuesday by memCandy company.
day. In the evening all the chilthey look forward to continued suc- gel; treasurer, Willis Welling;
name. Dunlops, $1.75; Gibson’s, bers of the Holland Rifle club: H.
dren and their families gathered
cess.. especiallyin the presenUtion council members,Zelma Hendricks
$2.60; Premiers, $3.00 per 1,000 at Prins, 95; Ira Antles, 85; William
The Women’s ChristianTemper- of the junior-seniorbanquet, which and Paul Wolterink: editor, Clar- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
my farm, 1 mile west and 2 miles Dyken, 81; L. Van Ingen, 81; Rusance Union will meet today, FriBrower for the occasion.Those
south of Chicora.Lester Brindley, sell Dyke, 81; Simon Helmus, 81;
is to be held in the gymnasium on ence Shoemaker. Seniors— Presiday, at 2:30 o’clock. Mother’s Day
Grand Junction,R. 2, Mich. 3tpl8 Bud Prins, 79; Roy Smith, 78; John
May 20. The location was changed dent, Lester DeKoster;vice presi- present were Mr. and Mrs. John
and Child Welfare Day will be obdent. Hugh DePree; secreUry, Al- Brower and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Jonkers, 77; Dick Wiersma, 75; M. served. Special music will be giv- from the Warm Friend Tavern to
bertha Vander' Kool; treasurer, Ben Brower and family; Mr. and
the
gym
at
a
special
class
meeting
FOR SALE — Slightlyused Ice Re- Klomparcns,74; H. E. Zoet, 73; en by Myra and John Kleis. Miss
Marvin Heyboer; councilmembers, Mrs. Garret Brower and family:
held
on
Thursday
morning.
frigeratorsfor home use at $5 up. William Woldring, 71; Shud AlAnna Luidens is chairman of the
Mrs. Anna Cook and Ellen re- Minnie VanEden and Henry Van- Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceBrower and
Meyer Music House, 17 West tfmis, 71; Joe Mieste, 70; E. Van tea committee.
turned home here Sunday after denBerg:editor, Alta VanderKooi. family; Mr. and Mrs. Henry NyEighth street, Holland. 3tcl8 De Vusse, 69; Ted Wyma, 66; Henspending the winter months at Mi- The freshmen will elect their of- kerk and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ry Vander Schel. 65; C. J. TuberTrucks have come to almost mon- ami, Fla.
James Nykerk and family, Mr. and
ficers in September.
of
TURKEY EGGS FOR SALE, John g«n, 62; Gen it Huizenga, 62: L opolizethe railways as mfcans of The final meeting of the Zeeland The Zeeland common council Mrs. Garret Nevenzel and family,
Michmerhuizen, 61; George Vrie- transportationof fruit from BerBrinkman, Rural Route 8, Holland.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Garret
Van
Dyke
and
made
its
annual
fpointment*
Monling, 61; H. Mepplink, 58; Don rien and VanBuren counties. Ten Literary club will be held next
Phone 3414.
6tc21
family, Mr. Henry Brower is still
Prins, 56; Sam Althuis.55; Garry years ago the railways carried 90 Tuesday evening, May 10, at 6:30 day night. John Bouma, J. W.
Specials for Saturday
Heaslev
and
M.
Koratanje
were
re- in the best of health and enjoys to
o’clock.
Interesting
preparations
Prins, 54; Fred Van Slooten,Jr.,
WITH
BUCKEYE BROODER 63; (ieorgeTubergan, 53; D. Wier- per cent of the crop and trucks 10 are being made for this affair and lieved from further service in the help with the work on the farm.
per cent. Now the situation is
Beef Rotst, extra fancy ...................
.•••• lie
you can raise most of your chicks; sma. 50; G, Van Andel, 47; M. Die- exactly the other way, for which a party with the theme. “When fire department. Lester DePree His many friendsare extending to
him
their
hearty
congratulations.
hundreds in use; three sizes to se- sing, 41; A. Kronemcyer,41, and there are many reasons.
Mother Was a Daughter," will be and Cornelius Buikema were apTender Boiling Beef ...........................
.8e
Mabel Joostberns returned home
staged. Members of the club wHl pointed as new members. J. N.
lect from. We also have the Dandy Alex Barnutn, 41.
- — 0
last
week,
Wednesday,
having
rePork Roast, fresh ham, 5 to 8 Ibi ....... ....... lie
be at home to their mothers and Clark was appointed chief for two
and other Brooders at lower prices,
FROGS PROTECTED
G. VanDyke assistant chief covered from an appendix opera$13.00 and up. Nies Hardware Co.,
The play entitled ‘‘The Great
BY LAW TO JUNE 1 daughters at the club room at this years.
Lard Pure, Open Kettle Rendered, 2 lbs. for ...... le
tion at the Holland hospital.
43-45 East Eighth street. 15tfc Pumpkin Case," which was given
time and a program of interest will for one year and Dave Veerke secUtvrna Bergman of Kalamazoo
retary.
The
other appointments
be
presented.
This
party
will
take
by members of the Van Raalte
Picnic Hams or Bacoo Squares .................. le
Any person having edible frogs
spent the week-end with relatives
HERE IT IS! An ElectricRange school in various rural schools will m his possession,whether taken In the, place of the annual mother-and- were: President of the cofindl, J. and
friends
here.
Link Sausage, pure pork .......................lie
priced in accordance with these be repeated tonight in the Pine Michigan or shipped into the State, daughter banquet, which in prev- W. Staal; city attorney,J. N. Clark;
Andrew Lubbers and family and
times — $76.00 installed. It is reg- Creek school. Other interesting between March 15 and June 1 is ious years has closed club activities chief of police, Edward Rycenga;
Ring Liver Sausage ....................... ...... |e
ular size and is guaranteed and we featuresare on the program.
violating the law and may be ar- foEjke year. The meeting will be assistantcity marshal, Fred Bos- Aileen Dangremond visited the
will be very glad to have you call
rested under the conservationlaws in the form of a pot-luck supper and nia; health officer. Edward Rycen- George Nakken family in KalamaHamburger or Sausage, 2 lbs ................... lie
and see it. Nies Hardware Co.. 43of the State. The law is contained members are asked to bring their ga; board of review, M. C. Ver- zoo Sunday.
own
dishes.
Veal
Stew ..........................
>1 ........ ..|e
Hage
and
John
Holleman;
special
46 Bast Eighth
15tfc
in Act 90, P. A. 1915, which reads
C. Lucasse, Hamilton’s popular
The Bethany Girls Sunday school assessors,Isaac VanDyke and P. T. shoe and harness man, figured in
in part:
Veal Chops ..................
...ffjj?
FOR SALE — One 9-tube and one
"No person shall have in his clasa of the Third ChristianRe- Moredyk;park commissioner, Har- a serious auto accident last week,
Veal Roast ....................................
||c
7-tube radio, cheap for quick sale.
possession between March 15 and formed church of Zeeland enjoyed ry Derks, for three years; ceme- Friday morning, on the way from
a supper at the church parlors on tery commissioner.John Hatergink; his home at Fennville to his shop
See Ed Bos, Shell service station.
Miss Anna Hoffman, niece of Mr. June 1 in each year any frogs or
B. B. Coffee, 2 lbs. for .................
.He
Fairbanks and Eighth.
any portion of the carcass of said Monday evening,after which games superintendent of public property, here. When about four miles from
and Mrs. Herman Hemmeke o'f Holfrogs, whether caught within or were played and a happy time en- G. P. Rooks; deputy city clerk, C. this village the steering gear of
land Route 2, and Martin Van
Government Impeded Meats.
Groceries of
Millers can cheapen flour with- Dyke of Route 6 were united in w-ithout the State for any purpose joyed. The members participatingRoosenraad; radio inspector,G. P. the car went out of order and the
out making it appear less valuable. marriage Tuesday eveinng at 6:30 whatever." The only exception m the good time were Gertrude Rooks. The committees of the car ran into a cement bridge. Mr.
Notional Repate.
Post, Ada Bouwens, Jean Volkers, council are: finances, Fred Kieft Lucasse escaped with a few minor
But the millers of I-H flour con- o'clock at the parsonage of the made for scientific laboratories.
We deliver anywhere in the City for I cents.
Anna Telgenhof, Etta Poll, Hilda and John Holleman; ordinances, injuries, but his car*wa» damaged
tinue to adhere to the highest stan- North Holland Reformed church by
Robert Pool and Fred Kieft: street beyond repair. FortunatelyMr.
Vanden
Bosch,
Fannie
Johnson,
Phone Sill
dards of quality. I-H flour, though Rev, H. Maassen. The bride wore
CENTRAL PARK
Pearl Brower, Mae Johnson, Anna and sidewalks,John Staal, William Lucasse was driving at a moderate
only a few cents higher than in- a beautiful gown of green silk
Glerum and John Holleman; public rate of speed.
ferior grades, now, as heretofore, crepe trimmed with lace. The
Miss Sarah E. Lacey, the church Brower and Mrs. C. Roxema.
“What Is Sunday for, Anyhow?" property, John Staal and E. H.
stands supreme in purity, baking bridesmaid,Miss Ruth Bartels, organist,is attending the convenJohanna Van Dyke of Holland
qualities and flavor. leading deal- wore a dress of peach colored silk. tion of Michigan State Music will be consideredby Rev. John Van Hall; city poor, Robert Pool and visited her mother, Mrs. J. J. Van
Peursem next Sunday evening at William Glerum; buildings, Ed- Dyke Sunday.
ers will supply you.
The groom was attended by J. Van Teachers’ association.
the First Reformed church. Re- ward Hall. Fred Kieft and Robert
Several of the Hamilton folks
Dyke, Jr. Following the ceremony
Dick Miles has been spending a
WANTED— Experienced man on a receptionwas held at the home few days in Columbus, O., on a peatedly questions arise in regard Pool: milk, William Glerum and motored to Plainwel! last week,
to the Lord’s Day— is there a so- Ed Hall: sewers, John Holleman, Thursday,to attend the annual
3661
fruit farm, salary and half the of Mr. and Mrs. Hemmeke. The business trip.
lution for them? A Mother's Day Edward Hall and John Staal. The county convention of the Sunday
profits. Must furnish stock and newlyweds will make their home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hopkins, message will be offered at the annual clean-up week will begin
school alliance. Ihe attendance
tools. Reply, giving age. experi- with Mr. and Mrs. Hemmeke.
who were married last Saturday in morning service.
May 10 and city unemployed will was large and the sessions were
ence, size of family and reference*.
Chicago, have taken up their resiThe
family of Clarence Barense be used to collect the rubbish. This very interesting.
Send replies to Box 3, Holland CityMr. and Mrs. George Van Dyke dence in the house of Mrs. Janet
has moved from the residence of is one of the free services in which
Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Koechelc
News.
entertained branch No. 474, Post Bowmaster, recentlyvacated by the
John Kooyers on East Main street, the city ngages every year.
of
Allegan were guests at the
Peter Timmer family.
into a residenceon Wall street, re
Voorhorst home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiemel cently vacated by Mr. Barense.
NORTH BLENDON
Mr. and Mrs. William Ten Brink
Mrs. C. Buikema, Miss Esther
moved from Chicago Wednesday
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Marie Groenhof celebrated Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Tatcnhoveof
and are making thfeir residence in Buikema, Mrs. George Kleinjans
the house owned by Mrs. Kuite. and Miss Grace Evelyn Kleinjans her eightiethbirthday anniversary Holland Sunday.
They expect to build on the Park were Grand Rapids callers Tues- Friday at her home in North BlenThe children’sBible classes of
day.
road in the near future.
don. A number of guests gathered the First church have finished a
The future farmers met Tuesday *n honor of the occasion.A dainty thirty-week course of Bible study
Miss Jacoba Harthorn, wbo has
been a patient at the Pine Crest in the high school to elect two new three-course luncheon was served. and are enjoying their summer vain
8th
sanitarium at Oshtemo for several officers to replace some who could
cation. There was an enrollment
not
qualify.
Junior
Borst
was
GRAAFSCHAP
months, was able to spend the
of 138, composed of seven classes
Althoughno special services will with average attendance of 118.
Mrs. Stevens Chocolates wonderfully delicious.
week-end at the home of her par- elected treasurer and John Wyngarden, reporter. Marvin Heyboer be held to mark the event, the The young folks have done very
ents in Central Park.
The
meeting of the Golden Rule was promoUd to the F. F. degree, Christian Reformed church at excellent work. Next Saturday aft3 lb. Boxes
and
circle of the Willing Workers’ Aid and Ivan Kouw to the green hand Graafschap this year will complete ernoon they will enjov a picnic.
the seventy-fifthyear of its memsociety was held Wednesday after- degree.
Miss Watson and Miss Sawyers
Sunday, May 8, is Mother’s Day, bership in the Christian Reformed of South Haven were at the telenoon at-the home of Mrs. Fred S.
Bertsch with Mrs. Cora S. Prince when appropriate services and mu- Church of America, which now is phone offices here last week, Frisic will be held, and the topic of celebrating its diamond jubilee in day, to help Mrs. Archambaultwith
assisting as hostess.
Rev. R. J Vanden Berg’s sermon churches throughout the denomin- the instalment of telegraph serv8th and River Ave., Holland, Mich.
Special Mothers’ Day services
f1
.?£oni R^wmed church will ation.
ice. Monday morning everything
will be held at the church Sunday
The Graafschap church dates its was in readiness so that central
J* , Jb* Privilegesand Duties of
morning. The sacramentof bapChildren.” HU talk to the children orgknizationback to 1847 as a con- office is now also taking care of
tism will be administered and new
*on !‘SU"rin* by Mother’s gregAtion in the Reformed Church this servicefor the town and commembers welcomed into the fellowLight In the evening he will dis- in America,but severed its rela- munity.
ship of the church.
e.u>» topic, "Jesus Is Coming tionship in 1857, when it was re- Mr. and Mrs. Max Kempher of
The Holland Musicians’club will Again."
organized as a Christian Reformed Toledo, O., visited at the home of
hold a musicaleat the home of
Eunice Elen baas, aged ten church. Statistics credit the church their mother Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Buss on the Park road “W*’ daughter 0f Mr. and Mrs. with a total membership of 1,000.
The members of the American
next Tuesday afternoon.
Abe Elenbaas, passed away last Rev. Harry Blystra assumed the Reformed church enjoyed church
The Friendly circle of the Aid so- Friday afternoon at their home in pastorate a few months ago.
supper in the church parlors last
•' Introducing
ciety was entertained Wednesday Georgetowntownship.She is surOther pastors who have served Friday evening. Rev. Paul Hinafternoon at the home of Mrs. vived by the parents, three brothers the church include:Rev. A. Keirer kamp delivereda stereopticonlecSimon Harkema with Mrs. Gerrit •nd one sater, Harvey, Esther, of Holland, Rev. J. Keizer of Corn- lure on the making of the Bible
Nyeboer, assistant hostess.
Norman and Roxer. The funeral stock, Rev. M. VanVessum of Cut- at the close of the supper. Mr. and
The Boosters' Sunday school serviceswere held Monday at the ierrilleRev. R. Bolt of Whitins- Mrs. Henry Hoffman of Holland
class will hold their annual moth home and at the South Blendon Re- vllle, Mass., Rev. J. L. Heeres of who were former members of the
er-and-daughter banquet at the formed church, Rev. L J. Borst of- Grand Rapids and Rev. John O. church, and the church choir furchurch Tuesday evening. Mrs. Fred fiaating,and interment was made Bouwsma of South Holland, III.
nished special music.
Sandy is the teacher of the cImb in the Georgetowncemetery
Christian Reformed church
The Woman’s Study club met last
and Mrs. JeanetteBowmaster is
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vredeveld of Noordeioos also was organized week, Wednesday evening at the
Down-filled, loose pillow back style, pilthe president.
were most pleasantly surprised at 75 years ago. Rev. S. Fopma is the home of Mrs. B. Voorhorst.
lows attached; areal suite, formerly
------ 0
their home on Pine street, Zeeland, paator. The church has a total
Mrs. Lewis Schaap, Mrs. Don
TULIPS
Mondiar evening, when a number membership of 97.
priced at
only
Schaap, Mrs. Frank Moomey of
By Albert Van Andel
°f their relatives and friends took
Fully Automatic
Holland were enterUined at the
Bright, scarlet flowers, growing possession of their home to help
OLIVE CENTER
William Ten Brink home last week,
’mid bowers,
them celebratethe twenty-fifthanThursday.
Absolutely Silent
Lend beauty to early spring days; nive3NY
Mr. Tom Watkins is occupying
marriage. The
The farm bureau last week iniThey nod drooping heads as they even!* was very enjoyably spent the house owned by Mrs. Eva tiated the shipping of eggs to New
No Moving Parts
Brady.
stand in their beds,
York City— a carload containing
Loose Pillow Back; Down-filled. Colora: tflt
*0n** tnd
BOcl»
Which border the grass-covered We'tir*
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nie- 400 cases was shipped by rail and
. ... Congratulationsand othNothing to Wear
green and gold; very latest
ways.
er Ljfcn* 0f love and esteem were boer April 26, a baby boy named George Tellman the next day deoffered by the gneeti. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robert.
sold for 3109— now only
"<"r
parted with a truck load for the
So small, so gay; so proud in their Vre^ereldare both lifelong dtiMrs. ‘Anna Boers and Mrs. same place. Mr. Tellman returned
xens of this commi
way
iimitj; Mr. Vre- Henry Redder attended a shower home from the big city late SaturOf the colon they flaunt for a dereld is the son
and Mrs. in honor of Miss Martha Boers, a day evening. A large number of
.
Henry Vredeveld of West Central bride-to-be,at the home of Mrs. folks are anxious to hear the reAll who would pass, alone or in avenue and waa bore on a farm one C. W. Dornbos at Holland last Fri- port* in regard to the trial *hipIN
mass,
milq southwest of this city, the day afternoon.
ments.
*
'-StrTake advantage of this exceptional offer
Are forced to marvel, to pause. farm now occupied by Ben JohnMrs. George Smeyers is staying
Charlea Ash was in Grand Rapson, and Mrs. Vredeveld was born -v
at the
Mrs. ida Monday in the interestof the
wie home
nome of
01 her
ner mother,
motnar, Mr*,
They find it their duty to lend add- on a farm one mile northeast of Ver Slula, at Rusk, who has been Ottawa-Alfegan Monument Co;
ed beauty,
Poland, the daughter of the late R. confined to her home with illness
The Missionary society of AmerTo make people’s hearts bright Bruramel and of the now Mrs. O. for several months.
The Old Reliable
ican Reformed church met in the
Mr. Henry Mulder was in Mus church parlors last week, Thurstorn now occuFor spring*!?tuliptime
pied by John Van Haitsma. Mr. kegon Monday on business.
212-216 Rirer Avenue
In Holland— in May.
and Mrs, Vredeveld were united in
Mrs. Ruth Arnoldink and son daj^aftemoon.
Webber of Monterey Cen*
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Greatest Values

Mother on Her Day
Sunday, May

Living

$1*00

$1.47

Room

Suites

ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY

The Model Drug Store

0UR ANNUAL SPRING CAMPAIGN

The Electrolux

TWO-PIECE VELOUR SUITE

tOii

THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

$105-now
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.....

rfiH

TWO-PIECE BR0CATELLE SUITE

•

design— vfV
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Prices Reduced

25%
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James A. B

Michigan Gas and Electric Co.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

P»gt Four

Herman Van Ark, mayor of the
Student council in Holland High
school, has announced May 20 as
the date for the annual election
of*officers. The preliminary caucus
10c
Word was receivedin Holland of
Em. doxen
for the nominationof candidates
.17Hc
the
birth
of
a
son
on
April
30
to
'
will be held May 13, when speeches
(steersand heifers)....10-llc Rev. and Mrs. Carl Lordahl of
will be made for the rival office
Stewartsville, Minn. Rev. Lordahl
Pork, light
was formerly a resident of Hol- seekers. Candidates will be named
,...4-4 tyc
Pork, heavy
for mayor to succeed Van Ark and
----- 7-Sc land.
Veal, No. 1
other officesin conformitywith
5-Rc
Veal, No. 2
Edward Everhard, at one time regular city regulations.
.14-lBc
Spring Lamb
with the De Free Co. of Holland,a
Harry Van’t Kerkhof of Sioux
5@7c former resident of Zeeland and for
Mutton ________
Center, la., and John Vos of Hull,
Chickens, hv. 5 lbs. and over. ..15c
severallate years a citizen of San
la., members of the class of 1932
Chickens, Leghorns
........11 -12c
1B(. Francisco,Cal., is the guest here
in Western Theological seminary,
Broilers,2 lbs. average
i of relatives and in Holland, Grand
have accepted promise of calls to
Turkeys ______________________
•*uc Haven and Muskegon, among them Reformed churchesupon graduaCrain Markets
being Mr. and Mrs. P. Henry De
Wheat, old
............................
45c Free, Mr. and Mrs John H. De Free, tion next week, the former to
Wheat, new
45c Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pruim and Sen- Byron Center and the latter to
Beverly.
Bye ------ ------- 35c ator and Mrs. Gordon Van EeneEverett Thomas Welmers,senior
Corn, bushel
38c naam.— Zeeland Record.
in Hope college, has received offiOata .......
.27c
A. H. Lordahl of 350 West Fif- cial notification from the Universi-

I

Local

Markets

Mi

I

V

F>

News

State Parks To Be Supplied With Doctors

numbers were sung by the fifth ley. Mrs. P. Sligh presented Mrs.
Walter Ruell of Gobles was ar- district trio, composed of three Ripley with a gift from the HoL
Holland Junior High school has set rested by ConservationOfficer auxiliary members of Grand Rap- land unit.
'.r1
Mrs. Herbert Stanaway, presiMay 20 for the annual election and Harry G. Plotta on the charge of ids.
A short business meeting was dent of the fifth district, presided
the 'direct primary ballot for can- using explosives to catc:h fish in
didates May 13. Candidates seek- Black river in the western part of held at which reports were sub- at the meeting.
ing offices are: preaident,Victor Allegan county. Arraigned before
Chervin, Alfred Joldersma, Jack Justice Fidus E. Pish Wedneada^,
Lokker, Florence Vandenberg, Rob- he pleaded not guilty. His trial
ert Vandenberg and Robert Van- was set for Monday and he gave
derHart; vice president, Nancy bond of $200i ,
Fairbanks, Lucille Kardux, ClarGeorge Stewart, 73, Otsego townence Klavcr, Eda Moody and Jean
Van Raalte; secretary,Marion 01- ship farmer, attempted to take his
Fresh
Vanilla
thoff, Loralne Vrieling and Jeane own life Wednesday by slashinghis
Strawberry
Toffee
Wiahmeier; treasurer, Raymond left wrist with a razor, authoriAllen, Virginia Allen, Dorothy ties report’d.He was taken to
Pt.
Pt
Vissener and June Zonnebelt; chief Crispe Memorialhospitalin Plain-r
p‘of police, Julian Arendshorat, Mal- well. He will recover.
We De iver
We Deliver

.....

..

....

If you need a doctor while you
are
re visiting or camping at a state
park
ark next summer, immadiately
immediately
notify the park superintendent or
one of the park officers,the Parks
Division of the Department of
Conservationsuggests. All park
officers have a list of nearby doctors and in instanceswhen a telephone is not availableat the park
the park officers have lists of nearby ’phones.

.

......

-----

........
..

CREAN

ICE

17c

17c

colm Baron, Melbourne Cloud, Stan-

eflfen
HOLLAND CASTING FOR
Peter Kammeraad, county sur- ley Lievense and Louis Stdfens.
CHICAGO PRINTING FIRM
veyor, became city manager of
Hide Markets
PUPILS PRESENT PIANO
teenth street, underwent an operaTO COME HERE
Grand
Haven
at
a
salary
reduced
ty
of
Michigan
that
he
has
been
Horse Hides .................... -..$1.25
RECITAL
tion Friday at the Presbyterian
approved for the regent scholar- from $3,600 a year to $2,500. He
Beof Hides
’c
hospitalin Chicago. It is reportNegotiations are being made
ship from Hope collegethis year. succeeds Ed Boomgaard, who was
Calf Skins (country)
3c
A piano recital was presented in
ed that he is in an improvedconHe will specialize in mathematics. appointed temporary city manager Garry De Haan's studio by pupils here to bring the plant of the Goss
dition. He will be confined to the He rated as third highest in his last August following the resignaPrinting Pres* company, now loof Miss Johanna Boersma, Miss Sa- cated in Chicago, to this city, it
hospitalfor about two weeks.
class and is a son of Rev. Thomas tion of Walter Baumgartner in a
rah E. Lacey, Herman Wii gmink, was stated at a meeting of the inMrs. George Manting entertained E. Welmers, member of Hope’s controversy with members of the
DeHi
laan, dustrialcommittee appointed by
Clarence Dykema and Mr. De
\
with a party at her home Tuesday faculty.
The program was “Sleigh Bells,’’ Mayor Nicodemus Bosch. The
The council last night named
evening in honor of her mother,
HOLLAND. MICH.
The Jubilent Trio of Muskegon Kammeruad to the post, decided to (Wright), "Pixies’ March," (Rebe), company manufactures printing
Mrs. Mary Schepers, who celegave a program Wednesday eve- borrow $5,000 for unemployment by Harriet Mae llulst; duets, “The presses and employs about 900
brated her seventiethbirthday anning in the Reformed church at relief, and reduced salaries of city Happy Fisher Boy," “Maytime,” skilled laborers.
niversary Wednesday. An enjoyJamestown.
The industrialcommittee workofficers generally. It cut $200 “The Happy Canary" (Bilbro),by
able evening was spent and refreshMary Stroop and Marthfc El- | ing on the proposition is A. W.
ments were served.
The children of Zeeland have from the salaries of the city attor- Helen
ney, city clerk and deputy city len Stroop; “Cookoo" and "Etirifs Wrieden, representing the chamProfessor W. Curtis Snow, Miss been given police protectionin the
Friday and Saturday, May 6-7
clerk. The treasurer was re- Dance" (Williams),by Paul Grev- ber of commerce; Albert E. Van
various
established
roller
skating
Sarah Lacey, Miss Johanna Boerduced
$100 per annum. The har- engoed; "Yellow Butterfly" (Mac- liente of common council,and B.
Richard Arlen, Jack Oakie and| rma and Clarence Dykema are at- rinks about the city. Each evebor
board,
instituted here five years Lachlan), and “Sing Lee China P. Donnelly as a citizen of Holtending the Michigan Music Teach- ning local otTicers rope off certain
Virginia Bruce in
ago by former Mayor H. H. Htll Boy" (Allen),by Joyce Den Her- land.
city blocks for the youngsters.
ers' conventionin Detroit.
der; violin, "Marche
Militaire"
. man as an advisorybody, was ab«l „
., ,n u
The Home Economics’ club of
George Dauchy, manager of tho jHhe(| by the council and the f..|- ( onle)' aml WaJtze (Brahms) CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-One
Sky Bride
FennvilleHigh school will hold a Warm Friend Tavern at
appointment* were tnade:|b-vMildred Potter,
and one-half miles west on USparty in the gymnasium Thursday
was elected vice-presidentof the j N *»oei, city clerk; K. T. Vandeii *,,,ttl11,1 I'ln0 ,K,,rn,•b>' LJoh" 31, Rev. F. J. Van Dyke, minisevening. Each member is to bring western Michigan chapter Hotel Bosch, deputy city clerk; Charles I Kll'ls; dm,t- "Waltz" (Streubbog),
ter.
Mon., Tues., Wed., May 9-10 II her mother,making it a mother and
E. Misner, city
b>' Gladys Schaap and Elmu
Greeters of America.
10:00 a m.— Morning worship.
daughter
party.
Mrs.
William
A.
Schaap; “The Hay Ride" fFitz- Sermon: "A Mother’s Portion,”
[ContinuousPerformance]
-o
Mrs. Ralph Essenburg, aged 62,
Uoxie will talk for the mothers.
hugh), and “The Rabbit Revels Genesis 21:17. The Sacrament of
Joan Crawford and Robert
died at her home south of Borculo. HOLLAND SEA SCOUT AM)
and Romps Away" (Williams), by Baptism will he administered and
Dr. and Mrs. H. Bos of River
PETER
NORG
TO HELP IN
Funeral
will he held this Friday at
Montgomery
Leona Voogd; "Singing Merrily"
avenue have returned from Calinew members welcomed into the
1-30 p m. at the home and at _
ZEELAND PROGRAM
(Rodgers), by Keith Soderberg;
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Gil Haan of
in
church. The chair will sing Mrs.
m.
nt
Borculo Christian Re"In the Month of May” (Bohr),
Maple avenue have also returned
Jemima Luke's "I Think When
formed church. Burial in Borculo
and “Flying Kites" (Ferguson), by
after staying most of the w inter
Read that Sweet Story of Old," and
cemetery. o..v
.....
A real program will be staged in Jean Brummer
She is —survived
by the
Gordon Van Ark of Holland at
Letty Lyoton
beautifully arranged medley.
Vocal
solo,
"Just
Aweary
in'
for
one time on the Holland City
"Songs My Mother Taught Me."
You" (Bond), by Miss Grace Miss Lacey will play “To Spring."
Wednesday, May 9 Guest Night News force and a graduate, has
iBonai'
entertain all the hnve „f the , Schreur,
accompanied by Miss Reaccepted the position of business ters, Mrs. H tiiauwKan
by Grieg, and “Moderato," by MerLionel Barrymore in “Guilty
of Borailo Mrs Th • | wh0 are 15 years and over and wi.-h net1a Shackson; "Waltz" (Rehumanager of the New York uni- Wesseldyke
VandenBoschof Zeeland and the ''bo are la years and over and wish
birtt.and
"At
Evening"
(Wright),
Hand*” will follow the second versity school of education maga- Mis.es Grace and Kate at home; to become members of the local
11:30 n. m.— Sunday school.
zine, the “ClearingHouse." He Jhree sisters. Mrs. Dick Elenbaas ^it of seascouts. The local po-t by Gerald Bax; “Gavotte in B
2:00 p. m. — .Junior Christian Ennifht performancethis date only
plans to begin his work June 1, Mrs Ed Nagelkerkof Zeeland and of the American legion .> the Elat" (Handel), by Miss Virginia deavor. Geraldine Tens ink will
Minor" lend the meeting.
following his graduation from CoMartin Elzin va of sponsoring organizationin th.' Muller; "Prelude in
lumbia universityschool of jour- two brothers.Martin
East Central district and although (Grunn), and “Volga Boatmen's
6:30 p. m — Senior Christian EnThura., Fru May 12-13
Blendon, and Eli Elzinga of Zeenalism. At Hope college he was
its charter was presentedsome Song," (Retter), by Burnette deavor. BenjaminNyland will lead
[Continuous Performances] reporter and editor of the Anchor land.
time ago, members are needed and
|Use Lucille ’ (Friml), by the meeting, speaking on the subDavid De Free, son of Rev. and
Miss Marianne Bocks; "Prelude No. ject, "What Is Home Without a
Ronald Colman & Helen Hayes and literary editor of the Mile- Mrs. Henry P. De Free, mission- all Zeeland boys are invited to the
stone. He edited a weekly paper
big event, no mutter if you ha\e 20" (Chopin), and “Reflects" Mother?"
covering the Black lake resorts for aries in China, underwent an opera- had previous scouting experienceor (White), by Marvin Mulde?,' and
in
7:30 p^ rn.— Evening worship.
several summer vacation periods. tion for double mastoid recentlya not.
"Lento" (Cyril Scott), by ^Garv Sermon: "Our Supreme ExpectaHe was tendered a residential the hospitalin Shanghai. Harold
In seascouting,the older lad is Vanden Berg.
tion." Acts 1:4. Anthem by the
o
'•*
Arrowsmith
scholarshipbv the school of jour- De Free, another son, had been con- regarded as a fellow who has
choir. Organ numbers, "l»ndonfined
with
measles.
Rev.
De
Free
nalism of Columbia
•lu
university.
passed the "kid stage,” now he is I). HU1ZENGA OF ZEELAND
derry Air," arranged by Coleman,
BUYS OUT HIS PARTNER and “Postlude,"by Dick.
The temperature went down to i, president of the South Fukien classified as the youth of this coun32 degrees last night and a hard Theological seminary.
try. The seascout organization Mr. Dick Huizenga has ..purThe Sunday after Ascension Day
Mrs. A. Barber Crawford, aged realizes that and the lad is given an
frost was reported in many secwhich is the Sunday before Pentechased the interest of his associate,
tions. On the ground the temper- 70 wife of a well known captain opportunity to become a member
cost is often called "Expectation
Sunday" in commemoration of the
Matinee Duly Except Monday ature was reported as 29 degrees. on' one of the old Holland and ChiC. P. Milham said this morning cago Boat Lines many years ago. in the country.
tarted at the corner of Maple St. expectant waiting of the followers
that undoubtedly the strawberries died at Kalamazoo Captain CrawIn seascouting,the older boys and Lincoln Avenue, Zeeland, ten of Christ at Jerusalem for the outFriday and Saturday, May 6-7
that were in bloom, and some of ford was killed by being crushed are given the guentials of naval
pouring of the Spirit. All are welthe peach, cherry and plum buds between his boat and the dock at work in connection with life. A years ago. Mr. Huizengawill con- come to attend the evening service
Victor McLaglen and Helen
tinue the grocery, dry goods and
would be injured. He does not be- Chicago. This was some 25 years program which presents enough
meat business in this locationand and consider the meaning of all
Mack in
lieve the apple buds are far enough ago. Funeral services for Mrs.
spice to make it worthwhile as a Mr. Milan Huyser, formerly owner this.
along to be injured.
Crawford were held in Saugatuck. good time organizationand a pro- of the City Market on Main street
Four members in the family of Rev. Kortkamp officiated, and in- gram that develops character and at Zeeland, is in charge of the meat FIFTH DISTRICT OF LEParis Sleeps
GION AUXILIARY MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. David Damstra are terment took place in Pilgrim Home leadershipto the nth degree is the and produce end.
IN HOLLAND
listed for graduation from educa- cemetery in Holland.
aim of seascouting. A boy from
Mon. and Tueu, May 9, 10
tional institutions this season. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garnett of any walk of life may become a
VANDENBERG
OIL
CO.
The quartet consists of three sons Grand Rapids announce the birth member. The work is as interestThe fifth district of the AmeriMAKES SPLENDID CONcan Legion Auxiliary convened in
Double Feature Program and a daughter. Russell will com- of a seven and one-quarter-pound ing to the rural lad as to the city
NECTIONS WITH GULF
plete his course in. the White Bible baby girl on May 3 at Blodgett fellow.
Holland Saturday. More than 80
REFINING CO out-of-town guests were present.
Feature No. 1—
school in New York, Eugene will hospital. Mrs. Garnett was forMotion pictures showing the
The session was opened with a
Carole Lombard and Chester be graduated from Northwestern merly Miss Eva Clarke, daughter work of seascoutingwill he shown
The Vandenberg Bros. Oil Co., luncheon at 1 o'clockin charge of
university medical school, liouis of Mrs. Emma Gross of this city. and two seascouts from the Holwhere the moving spirits are Wil- Mrs. M. Mulder and her committee.
Morris in
will be graduated from Hope
Leon (Dick) Russell and Arthur land unit will he present to dem- liam C. Vandenberg and Vaudie Mrs. Mary Ripley of Sault Ste. Macollege in June and Vera will he
onstrate
various
seakcout
degrees
SKttnere In The Sun
graduated from Holland High Trumble. both of Ganges, were ar- of work. Scout Executive P. H. Vandenberg,state that they have rie, state president,was guest of
school. Harold, oldest son, was rested in Allegan by Deputies Ed Norg will also be present to tell of made long-time connectionswith honor.
Feature No. 2—
the Gulf Refining Co. (Delaware),
graduated from Hope college in Clock and Glenn Cook. Five gal- various activitiesof the work.
Followingthe luncheona profor the distribution of all Golf pe- gram was given consisting of a
1924 and later from Northwestern lons of alcohol and their car were
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell
troleum products. Their dfftribu- group of songs by Miss Athalie
medical school. He now is practic- confiscated.Arraigned before
Justice Fidus E. Fish they dein
ing at Wayland.
The last meeting of the year tion under the head of Vanden Roest. Miss Ruth Dekker and Miss
manded an examination.
for the Saugatuck Woman's club berg Oil Co., will not be confined Irene Overbeek,accompanied by
Miss Alice Boter. daughter of
Delicious
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Plagenhoef will be held this Friday afternoon to their score of stations in Hol- Miss Marian Te Roller. Several
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter of Holand family have moved from their when there will be gatheredinto land and immediateneighborhood selections were played by the kinland, has been elected to Theta
Weri, Thura., May 11-12
Sigma Phi, honorary journalistic home, 147 East Ninth street, to a the melting pot the sums of money alone, but will embrace Ottawa. dergarten band of Washington
residenceat 79 East Fifteenth earned by the ten committees for Allegan and Berry counties.How school in church of Miss Gertrude
sorority, at the Universityof MichJoan Bennett in
street.
the new building for club and li- ever, headquarters will bo in this Sprietsma A sailor dance was enigan. where she is a student.
brary. After the regular session city.
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
The majority of the cosiness
The Vandenberg brothers are of
of Douglas and many citi- Klingenberg, 159 West Twentieth the members will march to the Holland stock. This is the place
Trial of Vivienne places
square
for
a
Washington
bteentiiizens :iave adopted eastern stand- street, at Holland hospital, on May
of their birth and they have grown
ard time for the summer, although 3, a daughter, Ruth Marian; to Mr. nial program and tree planting up with the city. There has been
ceremony.
the village council did not vote to and Mrs. John Kooper of Holland
a tremendousdevelopment in their
make it official.
at Holland hospital, on April 26, a
iHjil enterprises and though busy
son. Gerald Jay.
have found time to give a
IMMANUEL CHURCH -Services men
large share of it to civic welfare
W. L. Katon has been granted a
in the Armory, corner Central and public relationwork. In fact
building |K.rmit for remodeling a
house at 311 West Twentieth avenue and Ninth street, Rev. J. they have been unstinting in help........
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COLONIAL

Supertwlaf Cord TIree

NEW LOW
Come

PRICES

in— -See These Values

i

CASH PRICES
run
Orenlza

Price
of

29x4.40-21
29x4.50-20 ......
30x4.50-21 ......
28x4.75-19 ......
29x4.75-20 ......
29x5.00-19 .....
30x5.00-20 .....
31x5.00-21 ......
28x5.25-18 ......
31x5.25-21 ......
30x34 Rea. <J

Each In

Each

f

Vuba

Pain

$S.9S •5.t5 • .01
4.50 4.17
.01
4.57 4.15
.01
5.1S 4.07
.04
s.so 5.04
.01
f.5» 5.15 1.00
5.45
5.19 1.14
5.71 5.50 1.IO
0.15 5.07 i.oa
0.05 0.45 1. 10
.00
5.57 5.40

Goodyear's Famous Quality Tirea
within the Reach of ALL!

New Low

Lifetime Guaranteed

Prices!

GOODYEAR

CASH PRICES
Price
Each
Full

A

- -

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

at IIimc

i

i

Llfatima Guaranteed

Buy Goodyear!

Orenlza

PATHFINDER

Tuba

of

In

Each

Pain

Supertwlet Cord Tire*

29x4.40-21.... •4.70 •4.05 •1.05
29x4.50-20._ 5.55
5.10 l.OX
30x4.50-21
5.45 5.17 1.05
28x4.75-19 ......

30x3*0. S.CL

0.55
4.S0

0.10
4.10

1.17
•00

Other size* equally low.

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES
..JM.Se 30i5.__lf.4f
_ El. 4* 32x6
S*.f«
X*.4f 34x7 S4.4«

32x6.00-20
34x7.00-20
34x7.50-20

1

........

Other sizes

TRADE

in

proportion.

IN your old tire* for new

TUNE

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS

IN

Goodyear Radio Programs

GOOD USED TIRES
EXPERT VULCANIZING

Open

Sat.

A.M.

to

P.M.

Wk3e

Holland Vulcanizing Co.
Phone

3926

180 River Ave.

Expert Tire Repairing

—and—

Holland Super Service
Phone

2545

16th

and River Ave.

Also Washing and Greasing, Battery Garage.

One

(

omplete

Stop Service Station.

Hr

Ware

HARRINGTON DRY CLEANERS
Suits,

Coats,

Plain Dresses
SUITS, Pressed
HATS, Cleaned and Blocked

e

75c w
40c
50c

_________

Avenue. Phone 4348 Holland, Mich.

Sale

On Good Used

FURNITURE
Three Golden Oak Davenports, leather
covered, each
Three Oak Buffets— each

m

’12

59,0*20

.....

Five Library Tables, from

p1

ORGET
things

!

All-Leather Rockers, each

‘7.50
Two Couches, each

‘4.50
Four Iron Beds, walnut

*3.95

ug, only

*15

Mothers'

ffitilip
all

the

she might

Day was

€onrprt

need.

Holland

dedicated

to sentiment, and flowers are

Civic Orchestra 4 Civic

the traditional token of love.

Choral Society

ers preference

with us.

will take care of the rest.

VOICES—

100

We

. *45

One 9x17 Brewster Broadloom Rug,

Special Mother!’

One

Gift! 25c

Electric Ironer, 46-inch roll,

and up

*17.50

good condition,at

Ten Gas

Day

Stoves priced from

$5.00 to

8 Pictures

lEbetink’fl

DeVries

& Dornbos

The Hc»ne

of

Good

Co.

East Eighth Street, Holland, Michigan

SAT.,

116 and 120 sizes. Spring
time

is

Kodak

Time.

’

MAY

8 P.

JWmuer $l}op

PRINTING

Tavern,

at

Brinks Book Store

_

______________

Drop

*

Warm

Friend

Chamber of Commerce'

Model Drug Store
Reserved Seats Tickets can be

„

Carleton Cleaners
DIAL

ReservedSeats
rows • 6th to 10th row « 7Sd
11th to 20th row - 50c
1st 5

and

See the newest Kodak

14th

General Admission

Opposite Post Office

Phone 9496

Our Specialty i$ Cleaning, Preuing and Dyeing

M.

Tickets on sale;—

Furniture

ngCE

CARNEGIE HALL

of 6 on the new

DEVELOPING

$20

SO

ORCHESTRA
In place

*45

plain taupe, only

Uteatiual

practical

One 9x15 Wilton Rug, almost new,
beautifulpattern

Carleton
Cleaners

.

Leave your order and Moth-

finish,

3 feet 6 inches wide, only

One 9x12 Axminster

of the-

Flowers for

Jflother

Two

,

1

—

Three Dining Room Extension Tables
each
*

•-

u

Announcing the Opening

.

•

WE AIM TO SATISFY
263 River

i

Ijinting. pastor.
ing in all Holland projectsbenefit
9:30 a. m —Prayer meeting on ting the community.
Mrs. George Vande Riets’ Sunsecond floor.
In an interview with William C
day school class of Third Reformed
church will meet tonight. FridaV, | c 10:00
*""1.1,,; Vandenberg, he states:
it
.v,
r m • * Sermon, The Patience in Prayer,
"The Gulf Refining Co. ha? its
at h o clock at the home of Mrs.
own production and refineriesand
Ivan Bosnian, 321 College avenue
1 "30 a' m -Sun',a> acho,'l
, i :30 p, m.— Evening wonhip. has complete marketing facilities
The hostess will be assisted
• , Sermon, “The Only High Priest in 27 states. The Gulf gasoline
Mrs. J. De Koning.
i Who
Sat Down."
coming into this territory brings its
Be sure and come Sundav ve- products within 4H hours from its
iling and hear this important and
base refinery at Toledo. Holland
timely message from the Wind of is always assured not only of
God.
prompt delivery hut ever fresh
Tuesday evening- Young Peo- merchandise. It is not generally
| [lie's meeting.
known that gasoline gets stale as
I Wednesday Evening ('..-pel ’well as other things when kept ton
'services in the West 0|i\o h<..>llong in storage and naturally dehouse.
eriorates and becomes lacking in
Thursday Evening—('ongrega- ‘pep." The older it gets the more
[ tinnal meeting 111 the Armory.
power it loses. A chemical change
Friday Evening— Jail servm- m takes place and valuable ‘light ends’
the Ottawa countv jail, Group are lost while fresh gasolineputs a
No. 1
surplus power in your motor.
Saturday Evening
Cirttag’e
“We can now assure our custoprayer meetings in the homes.
mers buying Gulf goods that they
are getting fresh, new-made fcasor
line that will make the motor run
smoothly without a knock and hfts
packed away in it surplus power
so essential in automotive performance."
street.

Secured at Meyer’s Music Store

HERBERT

F.

4400

DYKE
in as

you drive by. You are welcome.

.

CARL

J.

Sixteenth Street and U. S. 31, Holland, Michigan
'

NELSON

.

J

u

mnnmMnBesnsHi

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two

Section

Three Section!

Volume Number 61
Holland Michigan Thurtday, May 5, 1932

County Officers
May Get From
5 to 20% Cut
COMMITTEE TO ASK

OFFI-

CIALS AND EMPLOYES TO

AGREE TO SCHEDULE
The committeeson finance aiul
county officers of the board of
supervisor*,met at Grand Haven
to arrange salary reductions for
offifcounty officers
and employes, has
submitted a schedule of cuts. All
county officers and employes will
be seefi during the next few days
and will be asked to take reductions.

Reductionsare from

Number 17

mnMHffliBfliining

MICHIGAN'S LAKES, RIVERS
W' ^
AM) STREAMS NOW OPEN

to

'hoover ,mapesking

Allegan Editor

Mim

Former Local
Man Is Active

Margaret A. Biiz Ottawa
Tells
' The trout and pike fishing season county Woman’s Christain Temopens Sunday. This means that pe ranee Union president, and chairabout 5000 miles of rivers and man of the resolutionscommittee
streams, where brook, brown and for the fifth district W. C. T. U.
rainbow trout carry on, « hundred meeting at Grand Rapids Wednesor so of inland lakes where pike day, reports cnthuAiaatic support at ALLEGAN HAD ALL CIRCUIT
JUDGES UNTIL MILES
abound, and all non-trout streams the meeting for Carl E. Mapes and
and rivers are thrown open to all Herbert Hoover.
In writing different periodsin the
Miss Bilz drafted a resolution enfishing except for bass, bluegills
and sunfishes.
dorsing Mr. Mapes for his support historyof Allegan Edwy Reed, the
editor, also speaks of Circuit
It is a question just what typo for the dry law in congress and it
of fishing will draw the largest was passed with enthusiasm. She Judges. He says:
crowds from now on. Those who is writing a letter to the congress- “The little town was well-supplied
— — —
0 •
.. olden
„1W„ days.
in the
are out looking for food naturally man, enclosinga copy of the reso- with lawyers ......
will turn to the lakes and non-trout lution. A resolutioncommending There were thirteen of them and
streams where the variety and Hoover’s stand was passed unani- each made a living somehow. One
of them had been a circuit judge,
poundage runs large, while the mously, she said.
There were seven, resolutionsin three became Circuitjudges, and
sporting element don the waders
ami flip the Coachman or Yellow all passed by the convention. As one a probate judge. Allegan held
Sally over the turbulent rushing president of the Ottawa county the circuit judgeship almost all the
union, Miss Bilz was relectcd as time from then until the election of
waters of fast running streams.
district vice president, an office she Judge Fred T. Miles of Holland,
has hold for years. Mrs. Olfa K. two years ago.”
The News adds the names to
Marshall Of Coopersville, was
GRAND HAVEN BAND TO
these Allegan judges: Judge Dan
elected president.
ENTER HOLLAND CONTEST
J. Arnold, Judge Philip Padgh&m,
— o
d
Judge Cross. The latter is now livThe Grand Haven High school YOUNG PEOPLE OF REFORM- ing in Holland and practicinglaw.
band is to compete in the marching
ED. AND CHRISTIAN REband contest at the Holland tulip
FORMED TO MEET TO

Of Allegan

Legal Lights

na%

-

In

P»

WHERE8**HOLLAND MAYOR, orw-

^democratic candi.
date fob congress

Attorney TheodoreH. ou
Hope but now

*

• graduate of

nent in Democratic poUtl
otdra'

per cent to
20 per cent, the latter figure having
been suggested at the April meeting of the board when the two com
m ttees were requested to act. The
« I.. t
l* a
schedule is to take effect July I.
County officers salaries can be reduced only voluntarily.
In the event of a refusal the
board of supervisors can take
^ action at the October session, the
'reduction going into effect Jan. 1,
GRAND HAVEN TRACK STAR
1933. No trouble is anticipatedin festival May 14, Director Marshall
RAISE FLAG
LOSES FOOT UNDER TRAIN
getting the reductions suggested F. Richards,announces. Prizes are
. Thomas Cook, age 19, of Grand
from the county officialsnow being offered for the best bands,
serving.
Plans are being sponsored by Re- Haven, lost his right foot when he
first prize being $50. Other bands,
The schedule of cuts is as fol- includingcrack organizationsfrom formed and Christian Reformed was dragged on a Pere Marquette
lows: $700 to $1,000 salaries an- Grand Rapids and Benton Harbor, leaders for a joint young peoples’ freighttrain early Saturday mornnually, a five per cent reduction: are to enter. The local band is drill- conferenceat Pine I-odge May 28 to ing as he, attemptedto hop the
$1,000 to $2,000, 10 per cent; ing two nights a week under direc- 30. The program will feature re- carrier for a ride to his home on
$2,000 to $2,500,J.’i per cent; and tion of Mr. Richards and the creation. education,inspiration and the outskirtsof the city. He was
a member of Grand Haven high
over $2,500, 20 per cent.
leadership of John Ismg, drum fellowship.
A proposal signed by county of- major.
The conference will provide a school track team. He dragged
ficers that salaries under $1,200 he
O' — — meeting on the first evening with himself home and was discovered
exempt; from 11,200 to $2,000 In- ALLEGAN CO. GIRL 18. IS
addresses by men of both denomi- moaning by a brother.He was later
taken to Hatton hospital, where his
reduced 5 per cent; those from
GIVEN $5, 000 DAMAGES nations and the Sunday services condition
is serious.He also is suf$2,000 to $3, .>00, 10 per cent; and
will
cover
regular
stated
services,
A circuit court jury awarded
above $.'{,500, 15 per cent, was put $ |.000 damages to Dorothy Kimker, fellowship /songs, Sunday school fering from a skull fracture and
body bruises.
aside by the committees.
IK, daughter of Mrs. Jennie Kim- and young peoples’ meetings.
o
The finance committee is com- ker of Hamilton,against Jacob
A flag-raising event will be held
Rev. John E. Kuizenga of Princeposed of Henry Luidens of Holland, Hding and Harry Brower, also of on the morning of Memorial day,
William Ver Duin, Charles E. Mis- Hamilton. Miss Kimker was in- followed by an address. The aft- ton Theological seminary, is Bated
ner of Grand Haven, Albert Hyma jured when she was struck by the enioon program will be devoted to among tjie speakers at the Winona
Bible conference at Winona Lake.
of Zeeland, and Cornelius Roosen- E<ling automobile driven bv Brow- outdoor activities.
raad of Zeeland. The county of er, Several months ago, while she
Kui*en«» was ‘’nnnected
Pine lodge Iwiard of directors •
ficers committee is composed of was returning from a community again will sponsor the annual with Western seminary 13 years,
serving
as
president 4 years.
Peter J. Rvcenga. Dick K. Smalle- program.
series of conferences in July and
gan, and Henry A. Marshall.
August.
The Christian Endeavor sociitv
o
--Miss Jennie Stielstra, daughter
of Vriesland Reformedchurch will
Change to fast time went into of Mr. and Mrs. N. Stielstra, LakeThe Ladies’ Aid of Harderwvkstage its annual nlav
nlay Mav 12 and
effect in FennvilleSaturday night. wood drive, expects to leave within
Our neighbor changes to slow tim" n rr\v days to take up her work in closed its season on April 27. The 13 in the town hall. The three-act
annual sale of sewing goods was comedy drama “Nobody but Nancy”
each winter.
Africa as a missionary.
held in the basement of the church, has been selected.
5
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The Grand Grand Herald rela
to the meeting says that folio*
an attack by one speaker onl
previous record of former Ms
Ernest C. Brooks of

HMH

Ruest speaker at the meel
in Mectfbees hall. Mr. Luenu
said: "If the Democratic party
to win it most draw from the rod

nr

_my

:

„

Welch took the floor
rtarted an attack on Mr. nn
for his support of B nicker in i
ast campaign, but was stoned
the chairman, who ruled that I
dub took no issues is
candidates for Democratic
tions.

7
I

This brought forth Mr,
)rtef "address.
addi
dink’s brief
and wM fo
owed by several other *
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meetings at the city hall, Holland.
Elton Daniels, who has been with The first was held yesterday and
the Duncan Weaver drug store of the following are to be held May
Fennville for a little more than a 11b 17, 24, 31.
year past, will leave in a few days
The five meetings which, when pastor of the entertainingchurch | leaving of liquor control to
to take a position in a Paw Paw completed will qualify leaders for
pharmacy. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, Merit Badge In Indian Lore and
both of whom are graduates of the credit them with a specialization
|1
A Qnkrw
J of
r\ t
— *
Ferria
school
pharmacy, t.have course for the K E Y.
made many friends
frienas during
during their
All Scout officialsand others In. repwaented state* in meetlmr theae proMei
residence here, who will regret to terested in Indian Ixire and Cub Z
Loul* J. Vandenberg of Ho«S
see them leave, and wish them the leaders will find this course inter- 7niiHndnff C * deIff*tM from
fullest measure of success.
esting and useful. Junior Assistant
- * w
Scoutmasters over 17 years of age
James Van de Vusse of the Tri- are welcome to these meetings.
/“*_ __
•
County Telephone Company was in
On May 3 the first sessionwork
town recently in connection with in Indian lore was begun. Princithe forthcoming new telephone di- ples followed in introducing the
^monrtraud.by hlrjwoS
rectory to be issued soon. The Tri- *0* »»»: The Indians o? the cote i8«Sf;d;lle,me^,0f Hope I
with the /Democraticorganisation
County company has rebuilt its tel- United States — A brief sketch of
In Ottawa county that he la a
ephone lines from Fennvilleto Sau- the various tribal groups, their cusstrong party man.
gatuck, and will soon begin work on toms, costumes and homes. War
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL BANDS
othe Fennville-Gangcs line, it is re- sonnets, Head-Dresses and FeatherTO COMPETE MAY 24
The Holland Fish and Game dub
ported.
work.
devoting Its efforts toward beauMay 10 the following program The following Christian school | is
r,ncazionof
tification
or its
iia grounds
ground* at
at ,New
New
A. D. Morley, local county agri- will be followed out: Costumes
cultural agent, has received infor- War shirts,Leggins, etc. Mocca- bands of Michigan will participate I Groningen.About 300 tree* hare
mation from the American Jersey sins. Tanning Methods for Raw- in a band contesthere on May 24, l,een "'•"tad. shruhberr has baen
the pUce has been raked
Cattle Club that provisions have hide and Buckskinheadwork. In- sponsored by Nick E. Hager,
cleaned. The shiner pond has
been made that pure bred jerseys dian Art and Symbolism.Elemen- Hager’s Music House; .Grandville
Avenue, Baxter, Oakdale,
.locked and new refuge*
past two years of age, may be reg- tary Dance Steps.
and Pine .Street;the Muskegon t>ln—d in the oonda. The baas nonda
istered for a limited time at half
May 17: Tipis and
Christian School band, the
** restocked about June 10 and
price.
'• This temporary reduction Weapons (Lances, coup sticks, Inwas made by tho National organi- dian bows and arrows). War nezer and William Street Christian ** M'«* irill pond at a later date,
school bands of Kalamazoo and
cluh now has aporoxlmatelg
n fwinatioA
™ _appreciation
_
___ . At
“tion
because of its
Paint and Make Up. Pipes. Bags
Zeeland
Christianschool
certs of earh
each
?eian<ithnstian
‘W membere. Twenty eenta
of the present financial conditions and Pouches. Dance steps and
bund will be
ho presented
nrnunn+nri member’s
m*niber,ll dues
dn#g Is
In holncr
The bent
best band
being devoted to
of the country and in order that simnle Dances.
with
ith a silver plated, gold
nold hell
bellI welfare work on the grounds,
grounds. SsvSevPure bred jerseys May 24: Musical Instruments.
Soussphone, valued at $226, which er»l members have purchased extra
which have not been registered, Indian Music. Indian Games and
membershfos. which are being
may now be registeredat this sav- Game Implements.Cooking Meth- will be donated by Mr.
This will be the first contestof riv^n to former members unable to
ing to their owners. According to ods and Recipes. Dances and Camp
its kind ever held here but the com- ^new. to ke*p them InterestedIn
Lewis W. Morley, executive secre- Fire Ceremonies.
mittee in charge hopes to make it *h* work of the cluh. Attorney
tary of the National organization May 31: Producingan Indian
affair. — G. R. Herald. Clarence Lokker Is the president.
many breeders are taking advan- Pageant, Dances and Ceremonies. an annual
--A __
tage of this reduction.
Discussions and Conference.The
CALL
FOR
SYNOD
OF
1932
Mr and Mrs Roy Beardsle- of
will start
• •
meetings win
rtart promptly at
Souto B«nd. Ind.. motored to HolISSUED
The Konmg Cafe of Saugatuck 7:,"°- Several books must l>e read,
land and w*»r*» the week--nd guests
ill open
ODen for
for tho
a/taa^n
**
will
the ueason
Sunday,
nf Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder and
“ay *• ^ey are very happy to
Anyone who is inclinedto find
nave been able to secure a colored fault with this cold weather should
woman cook, who will give their remember that we need cold
col.d nat.ion ha;s ,K,en iB"Upd [,y the conMr. and Mrs. Ben Kamferbeek
patrons excellent home cooked food. westw^tn
were the guests of their children,
Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Van WestonMrs. Henry G. Boeve of Cedar
burg, Chicago. They have been
Kapidu, la., is visiting relatives at
Ebenezer accompaniedby her sons our southern competitors have been which is scheduled for the evening sight seeing, visiting the World’s
Gerald and Jack Boeve.
hit hard by the winter weather. So of June 7, at the Armory. All ses- Fair to be in 1933.
we have reason to expect more re- sions will be held at Calvin College
Marriage license applications
The Saugatuckchamber of com- munerative prices for what we raise and seminary, the first meeting to
merce will present its annual play in the fruit line should our buds be be opened by Rev. W. P. VanWyk, have been received at the county
saved.
clerk’s office from the following:
May 6 in the school auditorium.The
presidentof the previous synod.
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Work on the M89 paving project In Indian Craft, City
Ix-tween Otaego and Allegan city
will begin Monday at the Otsego
The scouts of Ottawa and Alleend of the project. Preliminary gan county, under the supervision
grading was flonc last fall.
of Peter Norg, are to hold five

Sawille. Lone Island

A

not a member of the club, but
constrained as a supporter of
party to “speak at this time.
_ H *PE?y» that et the

Hall

.
Montgomery lard & Co.,
Chicago, Illinois.

-—a
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-

should be licked for driving these roads
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Scouts To Hold Meetings
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to make the Democratic" party
ooffl corporation In 10 yean

-
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p®s. do 1 lar "expended

Very truly
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Seymour,

Ebe-

Thia intamdaf l*tt« from Hr.
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m our file*. It wa* entirely *ol-
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6-PIV RiVERSlDE
29x4.40/21
30*4.50/21
28x4.75/19
29x4.75/20.
29x5.00/19
30x5.00/20
29x5.25/19
31x5.25/21
31x6.00/19
29x5.50/19
OlfcerStsei at

I

MATE

’EACH

'SIZXI'

PAIR

$1120

$5.75|
)5.75
6.60
6.75
6.95

11.20
12.84
13.14
13.50
13.80
15.56
16.34
16.84
17.18

7J0
8.00
8.40
8.70
8.85

Proportionate
Saving*.

and now

m

Hager.

offer

PLY RIVERSIDES

T4

PLY PRICES

The new 6^PLY

/

Riverside Mate is the

greatest tire value that we have ever offer*
tax

EACH

29x4.40/21
29x4.50/20
30x4.50/21
28x4.75/19
29*4.75/20

$$.97
4.29

4J8
5.10

5JB

PAIR
$ 7.64
8.34
8.44
9.96
10.04

Mi

at

Aar.dr*

i^UtOBor^I

PAIRED FREE 0?

thg— fa laanrko the

tire

daUvered.

INNER TUBES

I

t

Mr. Cronk praises. For here

he lowest prices at

which we have ever

Riversides areoneofAmerica^mostfamous tires.

regardtkmm Med or mMeage run.
«» S»^ wtUfactorv
eerric*

phnd with a mw thw-te which
tWMt TM wfll b« charged only for

I

are

tire

GUARANTEE
H my.—

I

than the

UNLIMITED
AB R)v»y* TV— we gaanatMd

I

zven better Miles*Per*Dollarvalue

6*PLY Heavy Duty Riverside Tire.
Think of this: (vPIies From Bead to Bead
at the Usual Price of Other 4-Ply Tires!
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Sin 29x4.40/21

PRH Tiro Mounting
At All Word Storos

sold

a

For 20 years we have supplied them to the motoring public. They are of the highest quality it is
possible to produce. They are built by one of the
world’s largest

by a
most

the

band.
band.

f

m®.ny

;

It

__

tire

companies. They

new unlimited guarantee— the
liberal ever put

on any

are

backed
and

fairest

tire.

•

match Riversides on the road against any
tire and beat it in price. So why be satisfied with
other 4-Ply Tires when you can buy fall 6-Ply
We’ll

Riversides for the same

money?
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selected, “The Path Across
Fillmore have returned from Moline
the Hill, has the following in the
w-here they were called by the death
cast: Miss Winifred Braithwaite,of their father,Mr. Oelman.
Mrs. Mariory Williams. Mrs. Mahlc
Zietsch. Miss Suzanne Leland, Miss
Fennville postmaster -and rural
Lila Woodall and Messrs. R. L.
carriers attended a large meeting
Kortkamp,Otto Taylor, James of postal employes at Battle Creek
abendan, George Kelly, Everett recently. In the general plan of
Thomas. Mr. Kortkamp is director. economy all government workers

HOLLAND YOUTH. TAKEN

IN

OSCEOLA. ADMITS CAR JOBS

-----

a Chicago woman
broke her neck when she fell from
a chair while settingthe dock an
hour ahead is no argument against
The

fact that

ClarenceWitt, 18, of Holland, daylightsaving time.
who was arrestedat Reed City and
<*returned here, confessed to Police
David DePree. son of Rev. and
Chief Peter A. Lievense Saturday Mrs. Henry P. DePree, Reformed
he had stolen two automobiles,one missionaries in China since 1907,
belonging to Mrs. Jennie Mulder recently underwent an operation
club „f Sau- per
and the other to Gerrit Michmer- for double mastoid, according to
gatuck
at its annual business
ses'j
---uuninessses
shuizen.The one he abandoned advices received here by relatives
_ state
_a a 0 *
* * *
mon decided to join at.
the
fed. Mrs- Sadie Sanders, Mack’s Land- north of Muskegon and the other who are apprehensive of his coneration.It also elected officers for mg, was found dead in her home by
was wrecked north of Reed City.
dition.Mr. DePree is presidentof
the new year as follows:President, neighbors. She had been ill for
Arraigned Saturday afternoon the South Fukien TheologicalsemMrs.. Frank Comstock; first vice some time. The funeral was held at
before Justice John Galien here, inary.
president,J. B. Zwemer; second the Azling Funeral Home at SauWitt waived examination and was
t/
vice president,Miss Alice Baker; gatuck on Thursday with burial in
hound over to circuit court,
Announcements are out telling
secretary, Mrs. A. Lundberg; treas- the Douglas cemetery.
o
of the opening of a new cleaning,
urerf Mrs. Sabuma Zwemer.
* * «
TRUCK AND FURNITURE ARE pressing and dyeing firm namsd
Mr. and Mrl. Benj. Van Eyck of
BURNED ON WAY TO SHOW Carleton Cleaners, located at Sixannual business meeting Holland were guests at the home of
teenth street and U.8. 31. Heitart
of Saugatuck high school alumni Henry Boeve, Ebenezer, recently.
Part of the Baker Furniture F. Dyke and Carl Nelson are the
the followingofficers were elected: Mr. and Mrs. P. Rezelman of HolCompany’snew samples of Allegan proprietors.
President,Mrs. Henry Jager; vice land were also visitors here.
are missing from the furniture
o
president, Miss May Huff; secremarket in Grand Rapids now open.
Welfare
Director
Henry S. Bosch
tory, Mrs. Heath; treasurer,F. J.
Rev. J. Schortinghuis,Mrs. Elsie
Metzger. Arrangementswere made Kortenng,Mrs. J. C. Van Leeuwcn This is due to a load of the samples has listed approximately 60 applifor the annual banquet to be held in and H. H. Boeve, of Ebenezer, mo- burning on their truck while en cations for free garden ploto for
route to the display rooms at the raisingproduce during the season.
Hotel Butler June 3.
tored to Plain well Tuesday to atexposition.
• • •
Allotments of one-eighth to onetend the Sunday school convention.
Their truck left the Allegan hslf an acre will be parceledout to
J. Kleinhekselof Fillmorecan
Diant and when near Wyoming heads of needy families after Uw
hin ne'Rbbors;he has
A novelty store with five and ten Park the driver, John Hettinger,
field has been placed In condition
installed a phone.
cent goods and higher priced artismelling smoke, made an investiga- for planting. Lots will be stoked
cles has been opened in the Dutcher
Saugatuckis to purchase a new building. Fennvilip, recently vacated tion and discovered the furniture out next week.
on fire. He drove in a farm yard
fo.r lta fire tru<* and $1000 by the Burch furniture store. The
Fred Van
will also be borrowed to pay run- proprietorscome from Bangor where a stream of water was turned on the blaze, but it had gotten highway
ning expenses of the town accord- where they have been in business.
such a start that it was impossible toined a
ing to a common council report.
• •
to Save the load.
while woi„
Fennville fire engine was called
All the furniture was burned township,
2 R«v. Van der Riet*of Fillmore is upon for two flres in the country
with an estimated loss on the fur- crutch-*.1
recovering from an oneration in a
doors If he
Grand Rapids hospital.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS
Miss Johanna Hop, 243 East

Marvin Meengs, John Winter and weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harms Bloomers, students at Rush Gerrit Dalman of Cherry street.

Eleventh street, entertained with
a miscellaneous shower Saturday
evening at her home in honor of
her sister, Miss Jeanette Hoo, who
will spon become the bride of Martin Reenders of Grand Haven.
Games were played and » twocourse luncheon was served. More
than fifteen guests were present

Medical school in Chicago, spent

the week-end at their respective Miss Virginia Boone, student at
homes in Holland.
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, is
spending her vacation at the home
Barbara E. Jacobs, two-weeksMr. and Mrs. H. S. Walters have of her parents on West Nineteenth
old daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jacobs, 200 East Twenty- moved from their home on West street.

Thirty-second street to a residence
seventh street, died Friday in Holland hospital. The child is sur- at 90 East Twenty-third street.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Yager of
vived by her parents; one brother,
Pomona, Cal., are spending a
Howard, and four sisters, Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoffman have month at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joyce, Jean and Elaine. Funeral moved from their home on West J. Homfeld on West Thirteenth
services were held Saturday aft- Nineteenth street to a residence at street.
105 West Twenty-sixth street.
ernoon.

,

-

«

Word was receivedin Holland of
Miss Gertrude Homfeld has rethe death of Millard Harrington, turned to Chicago to resume her
89, who passed away Sunday morn- studies at Moody Bible institute
big at 7:30 o’clock at Odd Fellow after spending a week’s vacation
home in Jackson. Mr. Harring- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ton, who was formerly a resident Homfeld on West Thirteenth
of Holland, organized tHe local street.
Odd Fellow lodge. He is survive!

May

Fox, past matron. Bridge was
played and a two-course luncheon
was served. Gifts were presented
to Mrs. Fox and to Arthur White,

14

ent

past matron, who was re-elected
this year. About thirty were pres/

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Expires July 16

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OTTAWA

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Eagles
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rummler, 241 West Twentieth will meet tonight, Friday, at 6
street, on April 25, a son, Lowell o’clockin Eagle hall. Election of

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Andel received word of the death of their
nude, Cornells Jacob Gerritsen. William.
former resident of Holland, who
died April 16 in The Netherlands at
Russell Burton has returned to
the age of 77 years. Mr. Gerritsen was a residentof Holland for his home in Holland after underabout six years. He is survived going a sinus operation at Blodgett hospitalin Grand Rapids.
by six children.

Expiree

The retiring officers of the Star
of Bethlehemchapter No 40, Order
of Eastern Star, entertainedwith a
party in the Masonic Temple Monday evening in honor of Mrs. Goldie

MORTGAGE BALE
In Chancery
First State Bank of Holland,
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, Default having been made in the
plaintiff,ve. John C. Westrate and conditions of a certain mortgage
Frances Westrate, his wife, and signed and executed by GilbertLoBolhuig Lumber A Manufacturingkerse, a single man, as mortgagor,
Company, a Michigancorpcration, to Jacob R. Kamps, as mortgagee,
defendants.
op February 23, 1918, which said
In pursuance of a decree of the mortgage was recorded in the office
Circuit Court for the county of Ot- of the Register of Deeds for Ottawa; In Chancery, made and en- tawa Countv, Michigan, on March
tered on the 24th day of March, A. 1, 1918, in Liber 125 of Mortgages

officers will be held.

A meeting of the Eunice Aid society will be held today, Friday, at
2:30 o'clock in the Fourteenth
Street Christian Reformed church.
Rev. A. Jabauy of Zeeland will
speak.

A quartet composed of Bernard
Sterenberg. Dester Cook, Donald
Schipper and Arnold Ditmar will
sing at the meeting of the North
River Avenue Sunday afternoon.

D. 1932, in the above entitled cause, on page 183, and by reason of said
I, the subscriber,a circuitcourt defaultthere is claimed to be now

commissioner of the county of Ottawa, shall sell at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder at the
front door of the court honse in the
city of Grand Haven, in said county
of Ottawa, on the 23rd day of May,
A. D. 1932, at two o’clock in the
afternoonof that day all those certain lands and premises, situate in
the City of Holland, County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, viz:
Lot numbered nine (9), Block
twenty-seven (27), except the East
forty (40) feet thereof, and also the
East eight (8) feet in width of lot
numbered eight (8) in Block numbered twenty -seven (27) of said
City of Holland, according to the
recorded plat thereof of record in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for said Ottawa County, Michigan.

due upon the debt secured by said
mortgage for principaland interest the »um of Fifteen Hundred
Thirty and 24-100 ($1,530.24)dolby one daughter, Mrs. Vinnie LanHarris Westrate spent the weeklars -and an attorney fee of Fifty
Miss Henrietta Reigkerk of Po- end in Chicago visiting Leslie Hofdry of Chicago. Funeral services
(|50.00) dollars as provided in said
mona.
Cal.,
is
spending
a
few
were held Tuesday at the home.
steen.
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at law having been instituted
Rev. James Wayer spent Wedto recover the moneys secured by
nesday and Thursday in Chicago
said mortgage.
where he attended the meetings of
' Notice is hereby given that by
the ParticularSynod of Chicago at
virtue of the power of sale conBethany Reformed church.
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and provided, the said mortgage will )>c
Laverne R. Sandy, graduate of
foreclosedby sale of the premises
Holland High school and Hope coldescribedtherein, at public auction
lege. will graduate with high honto the highest bidder at the North
ors from Western Theologicalsemfront door of the Court House at
inary of Pittsburgh, Pa., on May
Grand Haven, Michigan, on Tues5. Mr. Sandy has accepted a Call
day, the 19th day of Julv, A. D.
from the Blackadore Avenue PresJARRETT N. CLARK, 1932, at eleven Vclock in the mornbyterian church of Pittsburgh.He
] Circuit Court Commissionerin and
ing; said premises being described
will be ordanied and installed on
for Ottawa County, Michigan,
as follows:
Friday, May 6. Mr. Sandy is the
j DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN
CATE,
All that part of the Northson of Mr. and Mrs Fred Sandy of
Attomevs for Plaintiff.
east quarter (NE 1-4) of Secthis city.
(Business Address:
tion twenty-four (24) in TownHolland, Michigan.
ship five (5) North of Range
Chickal
It has been leported that Dr. T
the Church Began," was discussed
fifteen (15) West, eommencV. Oilman and Rev. H. J. Voskuil,
inp six hundred fifty-three
ment of the following committee by CorneliusGroenewoud at a
Reformed church missionaries, and
Expires July 9
(653) feet and seven (7) inches
chairmenwas made: Miss Alice meeting of the Junior Christian
10 to
their wives have arrived safely in
MORTGAGE SALE
South, and five hundred fortyRyzenga, prayer meeting; Miss Endeavorsociety. Aoout 60 memAmroy, China, followinga two
one (541) feet East of the
Christine Spykhovrn, missionary; bers were present.
weeks’ flight from Chinese comFeeding Costs!
Northwestcomer of the East
>ew is Verburg. lookout; James
munists threatening their mission
Default having been made in the
(E 1-2) of the Northstation at Sickhe.
Miss Jennie Stielstra was the Rarkel, social, and Miss Genevieve
HOLLAND FOLKS ABROAD I conditionsof a certain mortgage one-half
east quarter (NE 1-4) of said
Our Chickal and Laying Mashes are mixed accord'
honored guest at a farewell party Ter Haar and Arthur 'De Waard,
signed and executed by Albert A.
Section twenty-four (24), runTwo men from the city’s jobless Friday evening given by the teach- music.
Boone and John H. Boone, as mortling to formulas proven and recommended by your
Miss Ella Drinkwaterspent the
ning thence North one hundred
bureau will be placed as guards at ers of the Christian schools.Mias
gagors to Isaac Van Kampen and
forty (140) feet, thence East
Michigan State College Poultry Specialists.
in Chicago.
— Mrs. Wil- Pearl C. Van Kampen, as husband
the sections set aside for skating Stielstrawill soon leave as misFaye Van Langeveld was in week-end
.........
—
-thirty-nine (39) feet, thence
in the streetshere to prevent ac- sionary to Africa to work with charge of the meeting of the In- liam Temple and daughter, Sally,
with full right to the surSouth One hundred forty (140)
Cod Liver Oil of recommended
cidents. Several childrenhave suf- Miss Johanna Veenstra. Miss Nel- termediate Christian Endeavor so- have returned from a two weeks’ vivor, as mortgagees,said mortfeet, and thence West thirtyfered broken arms recently.
lie Breen and Miss Bertha Zagers. ciety and discussed the senior top- visit to South Bend. Ind.-Robert gage being dated April 28, 1925,
strength, has been added to all our Chickal and Lay*
nine (39) feet to the place of
A supper was served in the kinder- ic. About twenty members were Lanting and Harold Ver Hoef spent and recorded in the office of the
ing Mashes. This insures uniformity in cod liver oil
The local fire departmentwas garten of the school. Miss Stiel- present. At the meeting of the a few davs in Chicago at Moody Register of Deeds for Ottawa beginning; all in the City of
Zeeland,Ottawa County, Michcalled
to the home of George Zon- stra was presented with a gift, junior society Mrs. Lewis White Bible Institute.— Mrs. Don Daugt- 1 county, Michigan, on May 7, 1925,
feeding, not to mention the convenienceof not hand*
igan.
nebelt, corner Fifteenth street and Those present were the teachers spoke on "How the Church Be- erty visited in Detroit Friday.
in Liber 134 of Mortgages on page
The mortgageemay elect to pay
ing thecod liver oil yourself.
Central avenue, Tuesday morning who formerly taught with Miss gan." Following the discussion,
415, upon which mortgage there is
any taxes due, in accordance with
to extinguish a fire which resulted Stielstra in Holland.
the children practiced for the
now claimed to be due for princithe terms of said mortgage, prior
Improved Hamilton Chickal and Laying Mashes
•
from an attempt to burn a matMother’s Day program to be held
pal and interest the sum of ThirtyExpires June 4
to the date of said foreclosuresale.
tress in the furnace. Smoke caused
eight Hundred Nine and 44-100
The Federal Parent-Teacher as- next Sunday afternoon at 2:30
are always fresh on account of our large volume and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Dated: This 18th day of April,
slight damage.
(33,809.44)dollars and the statusociation met Friday evening in o'clock in the church. The parA. D. 1932.
quick turnover,90 percent of our mixed feeds are sold
ents
are
invited.
the new auditorium.About 300
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE | tor,
JACOB R. KAMPS,
The annual meeting of the fra- were present. The following prowithin 24 hours after being manufactured.
Mortgagee.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
ternal Order of Eagles. Holland gram was given: Vocal numbers by
ceedings at law having been instiLokker 4 Den Herder,
Henry Van Raalte, student at
In Chancery
Aerie, was held Monday evening in a ladies quintet consistingof Miss
tuted to recover the moneys
We solicit your inspectionof our feed-mixing plant
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Hope college, was in charge of the
the Eagle hall The followingof- ChristineBroek, Mrs. Herbert Van
cured by said mortgage.
Business Address:
Guy
Edson,
Pearl
Edson,
I/ee
E
meeting
of
the
Senior
Christian
and the quality of ingredientsused in our mashes.
ficers were elected as follows: Meurs, Mrs. Walter Kuizenga. Mrs.
Notice is hereby given that by
Holland, Michigan.
Endeavor society of Third Re- Edson and MargueriteM. Edson,
John Voogd, worthy president; Dick Leestma,and Miss Helene formed church. His topic for the plaintiffs, vs. John M. Surdam, virtue. of the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the
Richard Brown, worthy vice presi- Broek, with Miss TheressaWeller
evening was “Finding My Place In
dent: Louis Haight, chaplain: C. as accompanist. Tro “Uneven
11860- Kip. May 7
Life." Special music was played by
L. Kuite, secretary; William Wil- Five," consisting of Harry DrieSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
John Olert and Elmer Faasen. "An
son, treasurer:John Meerman. in- senga. Maynard Helder, Russel
Coart for the County of Ottawa.
Endeavorer is Purposeful,"was Charles F- SJ‘r^’d ^^'"ra^S foreclosedby sale of the premises
dam,
u M^Gn FrHer- th*rein described
at public auction
side guard; M. C. Van Doom, Kuhlman, Joe Hirdes and Harvey
Mt bidder
#t
North ,At a Motion of said Court, held at
discussed by Gordon Vander Schel Surdam Joseph H. Martm, Frfder to
trustee for three years, and Dr. W. Berkel entertained with several
at the meeting of the tntermediate
the Court House in the Probate Officein the City of Grand
H. Snyder, yearly physician.Plans vocal
vocai and
ami instrumental
iuBtiumcuto. numuco.
numbers. society. Rev. James M. Martin ick
manP-Dan Velsey. Nathan Boston front doorofofGrand
Haven( Michj Haven in Mid County, on the 18th day
were made for a joint district ini- Gus and John Deising entertained spoke at the Junior Christian EnMattavus
„n> on Mondayi the 11th day of of April. A.D. 1982.
tiation of a Mother’s Day class to with severalconcertinanumbers. A deavor meeting in the afternoon at Blanchard Harriet Blanchard, A D
at e,even (n)
Present : Hon. Janet J. Danbof,
be held Sunday. May 15.
Holland, Mich.
play entitled “The DistrictSchool 2:15 o'clock. His topic was "How
Judge of Probate.
of BlueberryCorners," was pre- the Church Began."
Henry
their unknow^ I ises being described as follows:
“‘li.™- In the Matter of the Estate of
Mrs. Gerrit Vanden Brink cele- sented by local talent.
heirs, defendants.
Lot
nine
(9)
of
Block
fortybrated her eighty-thirdbirthday
EGBERT DEUR, Deceased
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Baker of 72
Suit pending in said court.
two (42), of the City of Holanniversary Monday at her home,
Upon reading the bill of com- land, Michigan, accordingto
Frank L. Bowmeeter having filed in
The
Parent-Teacher
associationWest Fifteenthstreet announcethe
97 East Eighteenth street. A num•aid conrt hit •opplttnental final adof Maplewood school held their surprise marriage of their daugh- plaint filed in this cause, it is orthe recorded plat thereof.
ber of guests gathered at her home
ministration accoont, and his potition
ter, Miss Marian Baker, to Harold dered that said defendants enter
final
meeting
Friday
evening
PEARL
C.
VAN
KAMPEN.
in honor of the occasion. A short
preyinfcfor the allowance thereof and
Frank Kooyers, president, presided Tanis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- their appearance in said cause
Surviving
Mortgagee
Program was given, after which refor the assignment end distribution of
at the meeting. John Ter Vree led ard Tanis, of 72 East Sixteenth within three months iiom this date Dated: This 11th day of April, A.
freshments were served. Mrs.
the residse of seid estate,
FRED T. MILES,
street. The ceremony was perD, 1932.
Vanden Brink, formerly Miss Anna the group singing with Miss Ruth formed secretlyin South Bend, InIt is Ordered, That the
Van
Anrooy
at the piano. Henry
Kammeraad. was born in The NethLOKKER 4 DEN HERDER.
diana, in March of 1931. Mr. and Dated this 23rd
17th bay ef May, A.9. 1932
erlands.She came to the United Kooyers was in charge of devo- Mrs. Tanis, both Holland High
Take notire, title to
1 B^Td;r0;„„Mor,p,,:rr'
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said
States at the age of 17 years. At tions. The followingprogram was
given with Mr. and Mrs. John Sag- school graduates,are employed ing property is involved and the
probate office, he and is hereby appoint18 she married John Bolhuis. ElevHolland. Michigan.
at Jhe Holland Furnace Company. bill is filed to quiet the title, viz:
ed for examining and allowing laid
en children were born to them. gers in charge: Music by Misses They will make their home at 125
All those cerUin pieces or parGeneva and I^eola Ver Burg. Maraccountand hearing mM petition;
They are Stuart Bolhuis. Peter Bolcels of land situated and being in
vin Ver Burg and James Rotman; East Twenty-secondstreet.
Expires June 25
huis, Frank Bolhuis. Mrs. RiebeIt ia Farther Ordered, That pablic
the Township of Georgetown, in
vocal solo by Mr. Ter Vree, accomlink, Mrs. .1. D. Van Allsburg.Mrs.
notice thereof be &W™ by publication
Ben Plasman entertained a the County of Ottawa and State of
panied
by
Miss
Geraldine
WalKarsten, Mrs. Kardux, Allan Bolofa copy of this order, for three s«cMORTGAGE SALE
voord; two songs by Beatrice Koo- group of boys at his home Friday Michigan, and describedas follows,
the Qualified Electors of the City
huis of Charlevoix. Jacob Bolhuis
cessiva weeks previous to Mid day of
yers and Robert Beukema, accom- evening, the occasion being his to-wit:
of Jackson. John Bolhuis of ElkThe east half of the northeasti, Whereas, default has been made Imarinh. in the Hollend City Ntwe, •
of Holland,
panied by Miss Geneva Beukema; birthday anniversary. Game* w^ere
hart. Ind.. and Leonard Bolhuis of
quarter of Section twenty-nine condition^of a_certam mort- newspaper printed end circulated in
a recitation by Willard Schaap and played throughout the evening.
gage executed by Jacob A. Van aaid County.
Topeka. Kan Mrs. Vanden Brink
Alvin
De
Weerd
played
a
number
(29); the north thirty (30) acres
a vocal solo by Miss Julia Spert,
has been a residenthere for about
JAMES J. DANHOP.
iiou of
ui |j - —
..
V“
accompanied by Gerald Saggers, of violin solos. The host waa pre- ^'.he east half oV the' east h,Tf
Notice is hereby given that in con25 years, prior to which she lived
Judge of Probata
violinist,and Miss Van Anrooy, pi- sented with a gift from the boys. the southeast
of'the City oTHoiSSTCounin Coopersville. About 13 years
A true copy—
A
two-course
luncheon
was
served
twenty-nine
(29
,
the
west
*
d
o(
MicW.
anist. Rev. H. Blystra gave an ad
formity with the Michigan Election
ago she married Mr. Vanden Brink,
Harriet Swart
dress on "The Mother of a Goody to the seven guests hy Mrs. Plaso
Register of Probate.
lion ^twenty -eight
City
Child." A dialogue entitled "Goose man.
I the undersigned City Clerk, will
Money.” was presented,after which
half of the southwest(*^ertH dated July 30, 1925, and recorded
The Royal Circle Sunday school Section twenty-eight(^ ,
a reading was given hy Miss Anna
August 1, 1925, in Liber 147 of
Expires July 16.
any day, except Sunday or a holiday, resouthwest
quarter
southwest
15> the of.
class
of
Sixth
Reformed
church
Peeks. Gerald Saggers entertained
of Deedjl of Qtwith a violin solo, accompaniedhy held a reunion Friday evening at 9u*rt«,r of Section twenty-eight fj J * fhe
MORTGAGE SALE
ceive for registration at the City Clerks
Michigan, and asMiss Van Anrooy. Several miiM- the home of Miss Christine Spyk- (28) except beginning at the southDefault having been made to the
cal selectionswore given by the hoven, 51 West Fifteenth street. east comer thereof, running th»ce 1.^, by the Holland City State
Misses Ver Burg. Mr. Ver Borg A social evening was spent and a west on the section ,,"e1te".(|J) Bank to The Michigan Trust Corn- conditionsof a certain mortgage
Office the
of any legal voter in said
Holland, Michigan. April 22. 1932.
two-courseluncheon was served. rods thence north parallel with
by tosi8:nnient dated Febru- signed and executed by John Henry
and Mr. Rotman.
Those present were Miss Genevieve east line of said subdivisionsixteen 10| 1927( Bnd recorded Febru- Dozeman and Christina Dozeman,
City
may apply in person for such
A special meeting of the Board
mortgagors,to Zeeland State
Miss Anna Hoffman,who will l>e Ter Haar. Miss Henrietta Tel- (16) rods, thence east ten
1?( 1927 uber
pBgre 634
of Education was held on the above
a May bride, was honored with a stra, Miss Anna Van Eyck, Mis* rods, thence south on the east line in the 0ffjcJ0f the Register fcf Bank, a Michigan corporation,as
registration.
date.
kitchen shower recentlyat the Ada Coster, Miss Bernice Scholten, of said subdivision sixteen do) Deedf, 0f Ottawa County, Michi- mortgagee, on April 18, 1916.
Members all present.
which said mortgage was recorded
home of Miss Jeanette Kuyers Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst, Mrs. Her- rods to the place of beginning; also Kan.
The committeeon teachers recGames were played and refresh bert Wyhenga, Mrs. Lewis White excepting commencingat the south- * And by reason of such default in the office of the Register of
ommended the engagement of Miss
All electors
Register
in
ments were served About twenty and Miss Spykhoven.
west comer of said Section twenty- t},ere j„ claimed to be due on the Deeds for Ottawa County, MichiBarendrecht in the Cripple Chilfive guests were present.
eight (28), running thence
apon the debt secured gan, on May 13, 1916, in Liber 107
dren's department at a salary of
order to be entitled to vote at theMrs. C. W. Dombos and Mrs. two hundred forty-one (241) feet, ky gaid mortgage for principal and of Mortgageson page 205, and by
$1,650 in place of Miss Nichols, who
Mrs. A. Van Dyke celebratedher S. Meeusen entertained with a thence north to the Pert Marquette interest the sum of Three Thousand reason of said defaultthere is now
resigned.
eighty-sixth birthday anniversary miscellaneous shower Friday aft- Railroad,thence southwesterly Hundred One Dollars and claimed to be due upon said mortMoved by Trustee Brouwer, supgage for principaland intereet the
last week, Thursday evening, hc ernoon at the home of Mrs. Dorn- along said railroadto the place of Ejgi,ty Cent* ($8,301.80);
ported by Trustee Gccrlines that
her home, 196 West Nineteenth bos in honor of Miss Martha Boers, beginning, excepting the portion And no suit or proceedings at sum of Twelve Hundred Thirty-one
the report be accepted. Carried,
street.
number of relatives a bridc-to-be. Games were played thereof belonging to the said rail- law or in chancery having been in and 62-100 1(1,281.62)dollars and
all members voting aye.
called in the evening and a social after which refreshments were road company and excepting the stituted to recover said amount or an attorney fee as provided in said
Moved by Trustee Zonnebelt and
mortgage, and no suit or proceedtime was enjoyed. Refreshments served by the hostess. About fif- highway therein included;also ex- any pgrt thereof;
supported by Trustee Arendshorst
ings at law having been instituted
teen guests were present.
cepting that part of said subdiviwere serves!.
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice ia
that the Part-Timedepartment
sion lying west of the highway hereby given that by virtue of the to recover the moneys secured by
amtinued for another year. Car- j Mr. and
Klompar. Mrs. K. Kragt. 4 East Sixteenth known as the Holland Road and
said mortgage.
power of sale contained in aaid
Notice is hereby given that by
street, entertained with a miscel- south of the north line of Oak
mortgage
and
the
statute
in
such
Moved by T™*,
at their home on the Saugatuck laneous shower at her home Sat- Street extendedeast as it exists case made and provided and to pay virtue of the power of sale containand supported hy Trustee Vander
or at any subsequent elections.
road last week, Thursday evening, urday afternoon in honor of Miss on the plat of Wilbur’s Addition to said amount, with interestat sev- ed in said mortgage, and the statute
Hil! that the secretary lx- instructin such case made and provided, the
the occasion being their forty-third Delia Hoffman,who will be a June Hudsonville;also excepting the
ed to send a message to our repreen per cent (7%) per annum wd ^id nertgage will be fomlosed
wedding anniversary.After re- bride. Games were played, after rights of the public under a deed the costs and charges of « W sale.
ule.of J, ?remkM described
Said registration will begin
sentativesin congress urging them
two-course lunch was dated April 24, » 1921, recorded in
freshmentsMrs. Klomparens pre- which
includingthe attorney fee prortdedtherei
t ^blk
auction to
not to suspend the paymentsto the
—jreiiu
at
public _______
- the
sented each of her children with a served. Ten guests were present. the office of the Register of Deeds by statute, together with any taxes
states for vocational education.
hand-made
patchwork
quilt.
of the County of Ottawa, in Liber paid prior to date of sale, said highest bidder at the North front
Carried.
The home of Mrs. Minnie B. 193 of Deeds, on page 137; also ex- mortgage will be foreclosedby sale door of the Court House at Grand
Board adjourned.
Miss Evelyn Mokma, daughter Meengs, 84 East Twenty-first cepting the rights of Guy Edson, at public auction, to the highest Haven, Michigan, on Tuesday, the
HENRY GEERLINGS, of Mr. and Mrs. William Mokma, street, was the scene of a pretty and Pearl Edson under a deed dat19th day of July, A. D. 1982, at
bidder,at the front door of the
Secretary.
of West Nineteenth street, and wedding Saturday afternoon when ed September26, 1921, and record- Court House in the City of Grand eleven o’clock in the morning; said
•remises being described as folHenry Swiers, son, of Mr. and Mrs. her daughter, Miss Catherine ed in the office ,of the Register of
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General Primary Election

A

—On—

he

SEPTEMBER

1932

13,

__

mTTcW.

Wren,

on

.

a

—

Monday, May 2nd, 1932, and

August

continue until

Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
Henry Swiers of Zeeland, were Meengs, was united in marriage to Deeds of Ottawa County, in Liber on Friday, July 8, 1932, at 2:30 lows:
The Northwest quarter (NW
Llewellyn
Michmerhuizen,
son
of
133 of Deeds, at page 337; also ex- o'clock in the afternoon, Centrw
united in marriage last week on
1-4) of the Southwest quarter
Thursday afternoon at the parson- Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Michmerhui- cepting the Pere MarquetteRail- StandardTime, of the lands and
zen. The
ceremony
If you are ambitious,honest
....Mrs. .......
............
.. was
.. rperformed
------ -age of Rev. -and
Edward Tan...
way right-of-way upon the south- premisesdescribed in said mort- (SW 1-4) of Section thirtyrone
(81), in Township five (5)
have an average education you can is in Grand Rapids. The double by Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst, pastor west quarter of said Section twen- gage,
t #
North of Range Thirteen (18)
iue insur- ring ceremony was used. The bride of Trinity Reformed church, under ty-eight (28).
make big money selling life
All that certain piec* or
West and containingforty (40)
AVW*f*
•«*«»!
WOrC & gown of light blue ruffled
fn/lilu
ance for nnA
one i\t
of tliA
the twaaf
best companies
an arch decorated Itflik
with i\n
daffodils.
That part of Section twenty-one
parcel of land situateand bein America. Maximum commis- silk, trimmed with Spanish lace. Only the immediatefamilies were (21) described as commencing foring in the City of HoUand, I acres of land, more or less, according to the Government
sion. Life renewals, low rates, age The couple were attended bv Miss present. Following the ceremony ty-seven (47) rods and eight and
County of Ottawa and State of
Survey; all in the Township of
0 to 6Q. Also have opening for ex- Doreen Dfre and John Mokma.
delicious luncheon was served. eleven hundredths (8.11) links east
Michigan,
.
Jamestown,County of Ottawa
perienced,high class man as dis- After the ceremonya wedding sup- »..e newlyweds will
of the southwestcorner of Sec. Lot numbered Ope hun. and State of Michigan
trict manager.
tion twenty -one (21) running dred and forty-one (141) in
per was served at the home of the home at Central Park.
The mortgagee may elect to pay
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,
thence east eifhty (80) rods, thence
Post's Fourth Addition to toe
any taxes due, in accordance with
Rev.
Henry
Van
Dyke
was
in north forty -nine (49) rods to the
Swiers
will
make
their
home
in
GUARANTEE MUTUAL LIFE
the terms of said mortgage, prior
Zeeland, where Mr. Swiers oper- charge of the Senior Christion En- Holland Road, thence westerly
COMPANY
to the date of said forecwMire sale.
deavor meeting at Fourth Re- along said road eighty (80) rods,
ates a restaurant.
Dated: This 20th day of April,
formed
church Sunday evening. He thence south fo#y-nine
forty-nine
(49)
rods
ister
of
Deeds
for
Ottawa
WESTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY
n. D. 1982.
Miss Katherine Witt gave an in gave an interestingdiscussion on to the place of beginning.
ZEELAND STATE RANK,
teresting talk on "FindingMy the topic "FindingMy place in
THE^ICHI^AN TRUST CO,
FRED f. MILES,
11-13 West 8th Street
Mortgagee.
Place In Life" at the meeting of Life" Miss Marian Te Roller and
Circuit Judge.
Holland, Mich.
Lokker k Den Herder,
the Senior Christian Endeavor so- Miss Irene Overbeeksang a-duet, DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE,
Office Phone 2234 Residence 5273-7
ciety at Sixth Reformed church on “Savior Breathe an Evening Bless‘.ttornm for PU .....
By WAL'
E. Grant Squires, State Manager Sunday evening. It was decided to ing." They were accompaniedby Business
Holland,
illand, Michigan.
Earle T. Jones, Ass.t State Mgr. begin the meetings at 6:30 o’clock Rev. Van Dyke "How. and When
Dated:
.

TO THE UNEMPLOYED

24th, 1932,
which

is 20-clays before

the date of the

Primary Election.

The hours for receiving such
registration are between
8:00

am. and

5:00 p.m.

OSCAR PETERSON,
Dited April 22nd, 1932

City

Clerk

and

muiicj

.

to-wit:

«»***lu

f

vis:

^
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THE HOLLAND CITY
Society

nished. The public is invited,
silver offeringwill be taken.

Items

Friday, at 8 o'clock In the church.
Phyllis Arlene Knoll celebrated
The poultry truck prepared by
her seventh birthday anniversary The plays are entitled “Sewing for
the Heathen” and “Not a Man in the college to show methods of
with a party at her home Saturthe House/' Special music will be growing chicks and buildinghomeday afternoon.Games were played
given. The public is invited.
made equipmentwill be shown in

Tonight, Friday, at 8 o'clock a
program will be presented in Ebeneser Reformed church under the
auspices of the Mission society. and a two-course luncheon w§p
Instrumentalmusic will be fur- served. Ten guests were present.

Ottawa county two days next week.
Raymond Bleecher was the lead- A member of the college poultry
er at the meeting of the Senior staff will explain the models and
Christian Endeavor society at equipment and tell new ideas and
methods of producing healthy pulBethel Reformed church Sunday
evening. His topic was “Finding lets without losses. Meetings will
My Place in Life.” Miss Leona be held as follows:
May 10— Forest Grove, SmalleKnoll and Miss Wilma Nyboer of
gan's store, at 10 a. m. North HolFourth Reformed church sang two

JAMES HEERSPINK

duets. “What Would You
out Him?’’ and “Because

Watc^, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
All

W.

148

Phone

3392

Do With- land school grounds at 2 p. m.
mklin Grange hall at
at
May 12— Conklin
He Loved

10 a. m. Blendon Town hall at 2
p. m.
About thirty members and friends Prospects are bright for better
times in the poultry business bewere present.
cause few eggs are in storage,less
hens on farms and less baby chicks
The Senior Christian Endeavor sold this year. Profits will depend
society of Sixth Reformed church upon healthy birds properly grown,
held their annual meeting last fed and housed. Losses are caused
week, Wednesday evening, In the by diseases, parasites and poor
church parlors. Herbert Wyben- methods and equipment.
ga, president, was in charge of the
Models of poultry houses, broodmeeting. Devotionswere led by ers, shelters, watering troughs,
Rev. J. Vanderbeek. During the feeders, copies of rations will be
business session the following of- shown. Agricultural Agent Milficers were elected:Bernard Van- ham will be present to answer
derbeek, president;Lewis Verburg, questions on farm problems.
vice president;Miss Helen White,
secretary,and Gerald Vanderbeek.
Mr. J. E. Handcock, poultry spe-

Me So.” They were accompanied
by Miss Jeanette Schuiteman.

Work Guaranteed

Holland, Mich.

16th St.

T

Members of the Ladies' Aid so-* STATE POULTRY TRUCK
ciety of Trinity Reformed church
IN OTTAWA AND ALLEGAN
will present two plays tonight,
COUNTIES NEXT WEEK

MAY CALENDAR
May

4— Organ recitalby G.

R. Hicks.

May 7— Y Retreat.
May 8— Piano recital by Miss
Zdla Skillern.

May

May

13— Arbor Day.
13— Voorhees Day.

May

13— Women’s final ora-

torical contest.

May

13

—

Freshmen roller

skating party.

May

25

— Miss Hazel Paalman

and Mr. Rudolph Nichols in recital.

May 27— Men's

final oratori-

cal contest.

Negotiations with Mr, Mulder
have resultedin the decision, concurred in by the Anchor staff, of
publishing the annual edition of
student creativewriting as a supplement of the Anchor. In order to
nelp finance the publication,one
number of the Anchor, that of May
18, will be omitted, and the twentyfour page volume will appear on
May 25, probably under tne nameplate of former years, Pegasus
Pray.
Since the publication is to bo genuinely democratic, any one who so
desires may contributematerial for
consideration. The committee in
charge,consistingof Ivan Johnson,
chairman, Joan Walvoord, Harry
Zegerius, Gertrude Holleman. Edith

I

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
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Bob and Mary never miss
"Spur of the Moment”
WHENEVER

those

parties

any of their friends plan a party

"on the spur of the moment". Bob and Mary
are almost sure to be invited. For

HAVE A TELEPHONE and

THEY

can be reached

quickly at any time.

Your telephone will "open the dook” to many
interesting and pleasant social events. And,

summon

in case of emergency, you can

help

immediately ... by telephone.

Few things provide so much

service at such

low cost as the telephone.

O
*-

over and
ya' can't eat nothin' and you're
forced to hit the hay, ya’ call aj
uWhen ya’feel sick

all

doctor— don't ye"? Why not

apply ^

same principle toyourhusiness
Hi weak in the knees and don't f
show any PPP* just call in or Doc
Newspaper Advertisin' and watch
how quickly he'll have it up and
travelin'fine”that

If

-

-

j
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FRIENDLINESS

.

31

are their real iriends.We

them

to

know

we

want

that consultation

with our officers is welcome

.

.

on business or financial affairs
in

which seasoned advice may

help. This personal contact is

many advantages
your^count here.

one oi the
having

oi

For convenience start a checking account

with us.

It is the

only business-likeway not only to

handle your business

lairs but to

al-

take care of your

home expenditures
a

as well.Try

checking account once and

you

will never go back to the

old system of paying cash.

Christian Walvoord, D.

De Young, Rumery,

De

ri Zegarius

JAMS

Stewart. Joe

Esther, Gerald Heerstna and

Interest on Savinas

II

has Faithfully Stroed This

Community for 44 Years

J.

UP!

We

kinds of

tell all

little

T«iU4 Lawn, GarcUn AFantt S««l

You can't get good, permanent results with a cheap, chaffy
mixture. Good aeed saves time and trouble and pays for it*
sell many times over.

OUR SPECIAL MIXTURE
Made

up speciallylor our local conditions Irom the finest

recleaned importedand domestic tin! grasses* Will
you proud of your lawn. Also all kind* oi

make
and

GARDEN

FARM FERTIUZER at-

HUIZENGA COAL CO.

J. Y.

Phont 3476

NEWS

209 River Ave.

DOLLAR PER YEAR.

1

WM.

THOMSON

A.

Cor. 19th St and Washington Ave.

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ELECTRIC PUMPS

All kind* of
tailed.

‘ns

TANKS

SEPTIC

and

Guaranteed. These are especially adaptable
in outlying and rural districts.

Take the Advice

a

of

^maaV/ho Knows
"May

I make rae

•

giKlnw

Mm

jm

take ra*

Mi*. Thornton?7laid the Stale Preaidant af

action,

cartam federationof woman'* duba "I rtalba this

matter it entirely in the hand* of your loaLmmanil.
tee,

but 1

wuh

to

be helpful in av«y poariSa

MLet meurge you toconridtr

enbflJfMerAt jwr

ewn community in placingtha older for your
program.Wa have found

my."

amal

kb almoet moireati*
factory to hove such *tak dono elaovhere.Your local
printer-Jour n€tMJ«MnvMJ!-ieacquainted with
names and eddmaea;he ia peraanoly eonoratad about
givingibooluteMtisfaction;rad W k it hand whra,
aver you need him."
This

lady'*

that

advice k oanoct

Wo

do #ro pmffap

edm
^nuUa

Ur attentionla ipallfa^ of nonm, rad to every
that ontor* into tha productionof •

factor

program or announcement.

We

want to ka ef
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§my

podblo awvioa to

At*

fraternal order*, ochooU.and Indtfdudi

who me programa,mambanhip aiA, adorakn tkheto
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Banking Service

HARRIET SWART.

ar-

Register of Prohate.

and Sherwood Price.

is

EVERYONE WHO DOES ANY BUSINESS, howBANKING

ever small should avail themselves of

SERVICE, and those who do
is the

definiteannouncement of
GEORGE H. RENDER, Deceased
this event will be given in next
week’s Anchor.
It appearing to the court that the
(Continued in Next Column J
time for presentation of clairea
against laid estate should be limited
and that a time and place be ap
pointedto receive, examine and adjust all elaima and demands against
said deceased by and before said
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any SERVICE we may render you.

court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to present their elaima. to said court at
said Probata Office on or before the
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so are satisfied that

may render you
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HOTEL BRISTOL
Central & 8th St.

Slat Jay ef Aegeat, A.D. 1932
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed
for the examinationand adjuitmentof
all elaima and dtmanda egainit aaid
deceased.
at

It ia Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three eoceeseive weeka previous to aaid day ef
heariug, in the Holland City Newt, i
newspaper printed and circulated ia
said
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FIX IT

DANHOF.

sentativesat the M. O. L in 1933.
d«y of April A. D. 1932.
The entire arrangementis under
Bon. Umm 1. Danhof, Jode*
the supervision of the Pi Kappa oTPresent!
Probata.
Delta of which Miss Marie Verduin
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Preliminary eliminationswill be

In
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Jw4gl of Probat*.
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made about two weeks before the
13158-Exp. May 21
final event in which about six or STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
seven women and the same number
Court for the County of Ottawa.
of men will compete.The judges
At a session of said Court, held at
will be faculty members and the
the Probate Office in the etty of Grand
two final victors will be our repre- Haven in said County, on the 27th

FIRST STATE BANK
Thi

NOW

You can have a line, solid, velvety green lawn with vary
double U you start with good teed!

day of Aufust, A. D. 1932

Witt,

Temruj,

I

si

YOUR LAWN LOOKS SHABBY THIS

occurring a week later. Some of
It is Further Ordered. That public
the women who will contend in the
notice thereof be given by publication
preliminariesare Misses M. R«ttof a copy of this ordor.onceeach week
schafer, G. Van Peursem,R Verfor three successiveweeks previous
hey, D. White, B. Visscher and Van to said day of hearing in the Holland
Bree. The men to enter the pre- City Newa, a newspaper printed and
liminaries are Kuizenga, Toonian, circulated in laid county.
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depositors feel that
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IF

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
three lower classes will compete in time and place being hereby appointan oratorical contest which will ed for the examination and adjustprobably be held on Voorhees Day ment of all claims and demands
with the men’s oratoricalcontest against said deceased.

'E endeavor to make our

This Bank Pays

ARE YOU PROUD OF YOUR

sprites and water
nymphs in the vicinityof Eagle
Crest Park were treated or mistreated to a performanceof the
Senior Class play last' Saturday.
The scenes were given at the discretion of the actors and under the
circumstances,which seemed most
fitting at the moment. It is doubtful if the author would have recognized any of his work had he
been a witness, but the cast and De Young, Preston Van Kolken,
guests provided their own applause and Sherwood Price, is anxious to
treasurer The program consisted cialistfrom the Michigan State
so the success of the performancereceive contributionson or before
of a piano solo by Miss Genevieve college, will hold an afternoon and
was assured.
Fridsy, May 6.
Ter Haar; selections by the Chris- evening meeting at the Hamilton
ProfessorDeckard Ritter, adThe afternoon was spent in altian Endeavor quartet, and a talk Co-operative garage on Wednesby Rev. Vanderbeek. Refreshments day, May 11, beginning at 2 p. m„ most, unrestrainedhilarity and viser, promises that the booklet this
were served. The retiring officers fast time. The evening meeting is when evening arrived all were year will be of special value; the
are Mr. Wybenga, president; Miss scheduled Co begin at 7:30 p. m., waiting and ready for the meal high quality of the materialalready
Alice Ryzenga, vice president; fast time. Included in the truck prepared by Mother and her daugh- under consideration,presages the
Miss Christine Spykhoven.secre- exhibitsare complete models of a ters at the Mooi's cottage. George successof the publication, he feels
Painterand Waddy Spoelstraman- certain.
tary. and Miss Bernice Scholten, poultry plant, laying house, broodaged in some unexplainablefashion
treasurer.
er house, summer shelter, wire to consume at least half of the pro- Gordon Van Ark, who was editor
screen out-door porches,mash hop1 visions with absolutedisregard of
of the Hope “Anchor" and literary
The Ventura Parent-Teacher as- pers, out-door drinking dishes,
Mrs. Durfee and Vera Van Duren. editor of the "Milestone." has atsociation held a meeting Friday charts showing proper feeding raThe warmth of the pleasant fire tained the position of business
evening. E. Kammeraad led the lions, and methods of controlling
elicited an interestingstory hour manager of a booklet of education
group singing and prayer was of- coccidiocossis.Pictures on quality
which affected Andy much like a which has a far-reaching circulafered by Ben Van Lente. Mrs. A. egg productionwill be shown in the
bed time story. The old folks, inVan Ins was in charge of the pro- evening. If you are having any cluding Al. Tarrant especially, en- tion. Ah the "Milestone" put It,
some people just naturallyfall for
gram. which consistedof a geogra- trouble with laying hens or baby
joyed an interestingexchange of
phy class by young people of the chicks, come in the afternoon and experiencesand ideas until fatigue such a thing as newspaper work,
but it’s not the only time Gordon
district: violin duet by Mr. and discuss your troubles with Mr.
or perhaps the dormitory rules de- fell
Mrs. Whaley; “Two Green Horns.” Handcock.
manded that the party break up.
a dialogueby Raymond and Harold
Regardless of the opinions of those
COMMON COUNCIL
Kammeraad; piano solo by Inez
who attended the first two performHolland. Mich.
Von Ins;
skit, “Innocents
ances of the play, the cast feels
April 23. 1932.
Abroad" by five young people of
that the enterprisewas at the least
the district; duet by G. Weener and
The Common Council met in spea social success.
G. Nienhuis; reading by Mrs. B.
cial sessionpursuant to call by the
Van Lente; a play. "That Awful
The Y. W. meeting last Tuesday mayor. Present: Mayor Bosch, AlLetter.” bv Mrs. G. Van Dyke, Miss
Although the Girls’ Glee Club has opened with a peppy song service dermen Klein, Woltman, Brieve,
lean Dekker, Miss Henrietta Van
returned from New York, they still led by Adelaide Dethmers. After Hyma, Steffens,Habing, Jonkman,
Liere, Miss Warnetta Alofs; musicontinue to be very busy presenting the devotions, which were conducted Huyser, Veltman, Van liCnte and
cal trio by June and Jule Von Ins
concerts in Holland and nearby by Edith De Young, Julia Wal- the clerk.
and Herbert Good, and a budget by
voord. the newly-elected Y. W.
The mayor stated that the meetcommunities.
June Von Ins. Following the proLast Friday evening a delightful presidenttook charge of the meet- ing had been called for the purpose
gram refreshments were served.
concert was given by them at the ing. The subject of Miss Walvoord’s of considering a recommendation
Fourth Reformed Church in Grand talk was “Streams."She pointed from the street committee which
Election of officers took place
Rapids, where Rev. Ellerbroek is out the fact that one’s life could be had recently been to Lansing to
at the meeting of the Noordeloos pastor.
like a dirty, sluggish stream, or confer with representativesof the
Parent-Teacher club. Friday evelike a clear, sparkling river. Bitter state highway departmentrelative
ning. The following were elected:
The Spring Retreat of the Michi- and sweet water cannot come from to getting their authority to proGerrit Alofs, president;Ralph gan State Student Volunteer Union the same source,therefore,if our ceed with the laying of drainage on
Raak, secretary, and Jacob Rookus. was held April 23 and 24 in Battle lives are to be consistentthey must Michigan avenue between Twentytreasurer.Carl W. Damson opened Creek. A representative, though not have only Christianqualities. Miss eighth and Thirty-secondstreets.
the meeting with prayer and led very large, group was present from Walvoord also said that as rivers
Alderman Jonkman brieflyoutthe group singing. C. P. Milham, Albion, Hillsdale, Universityof and streams always flow towards lined the resultsof their meeting
county agricultural agent, ex- Michigan, Calvin, Battle Creek, and the Ocean, we, as Christians,must and on motion of Alderman Kiris,
plainedthe formation of 4-H clubs. Hope. Hope had a fine delegation always go to God. She then summed seconded by Hyma,
up the achievements and work of
The program included a reading, of nine students.
RESOLVED, that the City of
"Lochinvar,” bv Analene Bos; budNew tacticshave been adopted the Y. W. during the past year, Holland, in accordance with the proget, by Jacob Marvin Jongekryg. a by the State Union as decided at closing with a brief sketch of the visions of the Dykstra act, request
Dutch dialogue, "Taking the Pic- this retreat.State membershipwill ambitions and purposes of the in- the state highway departmentto
ture," by Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. include not only those definitely coming cabinet.
authorize the City of Holland to
The soecial music, a solo, “Oh, proceed with the construction of
Driezinga;a Dutch song, by Henry planning on missionary service, but
Geerts: a presentationof “The Chi- also all who are sincerely interestedJesus, Thou Art Standing,” <by storm sewers on Michiganavenue
True, was beautifullyrendered by between Twenty-eighth and Thirtynese Kid," by George Van Dyk, and in the cause of missions.
songs by a trio composed of Irene
second streeta. Said storm sewers
As another progressive measure Annetta McGilvra.
Bos, Janet Van Dyk and Irene all Volunteers are to seek new and
to be installedas a part of the
Geerts.
The meeting of the Divinity construction work in connection
more extended contactsduring the
summer, seeking to aid in arousing Guild, which was held on Wednes- with the paving of said street.
Miss Gertrude Raker, daughter increased missionary interest and day afternoon, April 27, was in Plans for which have heretofore
charge of Vice-President Eikie been submitted by the state highof Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of 724 missionary giving.
Lincoln avenue, became the bride
With these new principlesas a Meyer, who, after the song service, way departmentand approved by
of Bert Arendsenof Oakland Sat- background, the program and felthe Common Council, and
urday afternoon.The single ring lowship of the retreat had added
RESOLVED further, that the
13161-Exp.May 21
ceremony was performed at the meaning. A Chinese student at the
cost of laying such storm sewers
parsonage of Trinity Reformed University of Michigan, Benjamin STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Pro- he borne on a fifty-fifty basis bechurch by Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst. King, gave his views on the pres- bata Court for tha County of Ottawa. tween the City of Holland and the
The couple were attended by Mr. ent Chinese situation in the light of
At a tauion of Mid Court, bald at state highway department.
and Mrs. Gerrit Lemmen of Hol- China’s past. Then more personally tha Probata Offlca in tha City of Grand
Carried,all present voting aye.
land. Following the ceremony the he sketched the desirableand un- Haven in tha said County, an tha 28th
Adjourned.
couple left on a wedding trip to desirablecharacteristics of foreign day of April, A. D., 1932.
OSCAR PETERSON,
Detroit. They will make their missionariesas he saw thorn on the
Preaent, Hon. Jamea J. Danhof,
City Clerk.
field.
home at Thirty-second street and
Judge of Probatr.
Dr. E. M. Dodd of the PresbyteLincoln avenue.
In the matter of the Estate of
rian Board of Foreign Missions,in
two addresses pictured the transHATTIE KLOOSTER. Deceased
EAST SAUGATUCK
formation and confusionin the
It appearing to the court that the
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kotman of changing Orient of today, and a
East Saugatuck entertained with corresponding need of missions to time for presentation of claims
against said estate should be lima miscellaneousshower last week. build up where other forces have
ited, and that a time and place be
Wednesday evening, in honor of been tearing down.
appointed to receive, examine and
Then
in
a
series
of
devotional
their daughter, Miss Anna Kotman,
who will soon become the bride of studies showing the various inter- adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before
George Slenk. Games were played preUtions of Christ, Dr. J. M.
said court:
and prizes were awarded. A dainty Wells crested the atmosphere of
It is Order, That creditorsof said
worship.
These
addresses,
with
the
two-course luncheon was served to
deceased are requiredto present
periods
of
fellowship
and
social
ac
the twenty-seven guests present.
tivity and sleep (?) filled the week their claims to said court at said
Probate Office on or before the
end to capacity.

Work Called For and Deliveredif Desired

The wood

A

read Romans i 12.
season of
sentence priyef?waa then offered.
The speaker of thtyafternoonwas
Mr. Henry Geerlings, whose topic
was “The Three Factors— Happiness, Cooperation,and Service/’
Mr. Geerlings explained that the
spiritualside of each factor ia
essentialin order to produce the
best work for God and man. Prof.
Hinkanlp closed the meeting with
prayer.
The next meeting of the Guild
will be held at the beach probably
on May 11. A largo attendance is
desired. Watch for the date!
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VANDENBERG BROTHERS

OIL CO.

INCORPORATED

|,\ ,

Has Been Appointed
Distributor

FOR ALL GULF PRODUCTS IN

Grand Haven, Zeeland
and Byron Center

Holland,

i

Motorists !n this territory are
oils

now aWe

to obtain high quality §(isoNii«,

and greases produced by Gulf Refining Company, one of the largest

independent oil companies in the world. Distribution of Gulf products
here begins at onee:

THAT GM)OD GULF GASOLINE ... the orange gasoline
knock ... always good... NOW Better with more power
at

no extra

premium, knoekless, quick

iubrieating qualities

.

.

.

...

the famous

. . .

famed

cm

for Hs heat resisting

and

economically priced at a quarter a quart

find Gulf Products in almost universal
to

anti-

starting fuel of superior quality.

GULF SUPREME MOTOR OIL

Maine

. .

cost.

NO-NOX ETHYL GASOLINE

You

.

demand

in every state from

Texas. A demand built by quality. This widespread preference

explains Gulf’s large-scale production

. . .

and explains the reasonable

priee at which aH Gulf products are sold.

GULF REFINING COMPANY
(•KLAWAR»)
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Stegenga, Heneveld,

PROCEEDINGS

.^-i

Marshall,

NamburlT

R™m.

WILLIAM

MmNm

Hammond *

Ca
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."d
WILDS.
vailed as ahown by' the fa
American Brief A R^wd Co. ...
lion aa
any one familiaryrtUi dralaage
- say
Clerk. DovModay Bra#. A CM. -------vote: Yeas, Mesara. Drai
ter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver Duin. conditionswill asroa.
Equalisation:Mtacrg. SlaughI hi ing Bro*. Lverard Co.
---- ....
dink, Harriaon,Hering,
The queottoo of hooding dtotricta. for ter, Van Eyk, AStejrenija,Rycenga,
Rosbach, Misner,' Van Ark, Van
..... ...... ......
of time ranging from five to ten
meyer, Hendrych, Hj
Eyk, Luidens, Brower, Damstra, period*
year* wa* atoo the aubject of aa addre** Lubbera, Roosenraad and Marshall.
gan, Stegenga, Henerefd, Ml
of the
Klumper and Roosenraad. Nays,
The dleeumion of thia paper brought out
Apportionment:
Baumann, Graham, Clinff, 1
none.
a differenceof opinion about equally Mesara. Van Ark, Dragt, Bering, The Board of Supervisors met
pursuant,
adjournment on
dividedamong the Commimiaoorol-re.Lubbera, Ver Duin, Ri
Aalt
Kuysra
.....................
Report of the Soldiers Relief
whether thlo plan wa# • good ons. TV Hrowcr and Smallegan.
Thursday, April 14, 1932 at 10:00
bach, Van Ark, Van
opinion ooamed to he that tha avorago life
IVinting and Stationery:Messrs. a. m. and was called to order by C. K. Burr ............
Commission
Sam. W. Miller.................
Brower, Damstra, Kf
of
an
open
drain
wa*
around
Xm
jroara
April 11. 1932.
Klumper, Graham and Harrison.
Klhum
I’araooi
-------------the Chairman. Mr. Heneveld.
Roosenraad.
To thr Honorable Board of Superviaora before cleanoutwa* aeceuary, and on thi*
John
Easterly ..................
(’onservation:
Messrs.
Van
Eyk,
account bonding would not be feaalMe for
IVesent at Roll Call: Messrs. J arrett N. Clark .... .....
Nays: None.
of Ottawa County.
o.
tide type of drain.
Baumann and Hendrychs.
Gentlemen
Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, Her- Raymond Brotn ..... ...........
Near
the
large cilice, where lam eovReport of the BiecnUve Beard
Thi* Commiaaioh bega leave to report
Schools and Education: Messrs. i n g
Plaggemeycr, Hendrych, Rufus Cramer ---- k ............ ..
that during thr paat five and one half •red drain* are nereeury and *och work Hyma, Luidens and Ver Duin.
Marvin Den Herder ......... u...
the Ottawa Cemty UaiaHyma, Smallegan, Stegenga, Hen- Prsd
montha they have given aid to 102 famlltea, being of longerlife, than the open drain in
Boaaa
..... . ..........
Infirmaryand Poor: Messrs. eveld. Marshall,Baumann, Graployment CoaaiMttie
totaling200 adult* and 241 children, or a the rural region. Under *uch condition*
bonding wa* in more favor. Thia condi- Cline, Dragt and Van Ark.
. .............. ...
total of 441
\
Grand Haven, Mich..April
William Glerum
_____________
ham,
Cline,
Slaughter,
Martin,
tion
affect*
only
a
few
coontlee
In
the
Petition from Park Township K*To tho Honorable,tho Board Ml
We have aerured the adminionof two
Buildings and Grounds: Messrs. Lubbers, Ver Duin, Rycenga, Ros- Martin K. Baa reman - --- -----State.
of Ottawa County, Michigan.
William Hieftje............. ...
Karding the Road Commission peopleto the Michigan Soldier* Home. One
I am extremely gratefulfor having the Rosbach, Damstra and Hendrychs.
of the*e l* a Civil War widow and the
Gentlemen
bach, Van Ark, Van Eyk, Ixiidens, John K la ver ----- ------ — ---opportunity to attend thia meeting, and
To the Honorable,the Board of Supervisor!other a World War Veteran.
Roads,
Drains
Ferries:
We. the ExecutiveBoard el the
Jacob
Van
Hoff.
Jr .........
Brower, Damstra, Klumper and
of Ottawa Onunty, Michigan.
In a caae of a World War Veteran,who thank you for having made It poeaibl*.
Oeuaty UnemploymentCommlWfa f
Messrs. Havedink, Martin, Lub- Roosenraad.
Your*
truly,
...........
....
Gentlemen
haa been squandering hia money received
submit oar report from OetehOr,
bers, Hering and Plaggermeyer.
DRAIN COMMISSIONERS.
The underalgnedmi den U and taxpayer* a* a penalon, in other way* than th* •upApril. 1062.
Spring Lake Bakery ---------Gcp. C. Borck.
of the County of Ottawa hereby petition port of hla family,we hav* secured th*
Good Roads: Messrs. Harrison, Absent: Mr. Misner.
Jack T. Marcus .............. _
Your Executive
mve ixanmisioe
Comwtttm wm
mol
The
Journal
of
the
second
day’s
Honorable Body that the regulation appointment of
guardian, and In this
Wm. Van Schelven .........
diatelyafter it*
it* appoiamout and
Cline, Brower, Klumper and <Jra
Th« Board of Supervisors met your
Received and placed on file.
heretoforemade by you, under the law, caae the money will be diabureedby the
session
was
read
and
approved.
Adrian Gravel ...... ...... ......
or regUteringtho urn
lated a plan for
ham.
pursuant to statute on Tuesday, and by which, in thia County. Road Com- guardian,for the aupportof the familyof
Report of the State Auditors
Broa. ............ .....
and furnishing
g oo much work
Dr. Ten Have of the Health K,00!"™
Agriculture: Messrs. PlaggeSheffield Broa
_________ _____
April 12, 1932 at 2:00 p. m. and mlmioner* are now appointedby the Board 8 children.
Ottawa County Aadlt
Dim to tho aty of
of SuperviaoraInateadof being Elected by
We
have aeruredthe cooperationof the
Unit
addressed
the
Board
and
outGrand Haven Farm Bureau .....
July I. 1980 to June 80, 1931
meyer, Slaughter, Martin, Stegenwas called to order by the clerk.
n certaingrading eontraol
the direct vote of the people, be rescinded, different Welfare Agencies In the County,
lined the services now rendered by John J. Mulder . ........ ..... .
Highway Department, thoy
they did not Ad
ga and Baumann.
Finding*
Upon calling the roll tho various and that suitable action be taken by you and we feel that we have prevented the
f their men but a abort time.
to employ
We wiah to thank the county official* Public Health: Messrs. Dam- the State Denartment of Health r,?
cities and townshipswere repre- to return the immediate righto of electing duplicationof welfare work, or help eo
and clerk* for their aaaUtonce in the makNearly all of th*
tho men
man pull
Road Cnmmimionera to the people at large. prevalentIn the paat.
regarding lock jaw and rabies W. B. Bloemendal ..... .. ....
stra, Misner and Havedink.
sented as follows:
gl^jphrajra.I esMnhioMon
Doing thia. haa neceaaarlly cauaed great- ing of tM* audit
PETER DYKMAN.
County
Officers:Messrs. Rycen- cases. He also advised tho Super- Edward Ryranga ................
previous
t*
County
Treaaarer:
Health
Unto
er
drain*
on
thl*
Commlwion
and
we
find
Allendale,Roelof Dragt; BlenMichigan Sanitary Supply Co .....
and 48 Other*.
visors that the Townships do not Photo Shop ...... ...... .......
record haa
(hat to date, we are overdrawnto the
n htvl of oacl
Cash on depooit In bank* waa verified by ga. Smdlegan and Marshall.
Park Township.
don, William Havedink; Chester,
ployed from onah township w
amount of 11,892.72.
certificate* obtained direct from tha deMr. Rosbach moved that the have to appoint Township Health Tha Spark* Wlthington Co ......
Floyd Harrison; Crockery, Hunter
Mr. Damstra moved that the petho day* he worked and th*
Thl* fommiiuiionfeel* that it nad the pository bank* and reconciliation thereof
Officers if they will notify the Dr. Cornel ue Boone ---------committee
appointments
and
e*nod.
Thia information wm ft
right
to
do
thl*
under
the
arrangement
in
tition
l>e
laid
on
the
table
until
John
Lubbea
............
.
......
"" sring; Georgetown,Harm PlagIth the amount* »hown by the county
Health
Unit
that
they
desire
the
to th* superviaoraand welfare
Cash on hand Waa they are hereby confirmed by the
Oerrit /.aagman .................
irer; Grand Haven, Frank the committees are appointed, force during the pmt two year*,and a* j
meota
at
regularintervals srhea
County Health Unit to act t8 such Oovert Van Zantwtck ________
time
fr0^, llme 10 counted on December14. 1931. WHh the Board which motion prevailed.
lendrychs; Holland, Albert Hy- which motion prevailed.
being done.
Henry Zulsma ...... ... . .......
few corrections noted, we are aatiafladthat
thus
a
saving
of
considerable.
Connelly
addressed
the
The attached report •howl tho .
W. rripectfullyrequeat that you con- the cash receipt* were properlyaccounted
Jamestown, Dick Smallegan;
C. Borck ............ .....
Mr. Hendrych moved that the Geo.
Report of the Inspectorsof Jails tinue to allow u* to functionand that you for and disbursementscorrectlyrecorded Board regarding the proposed
G. G. Groenewoud-------------live, Albert Stegenga; Park,
For the Ceanty of Ottawa,
will unction th# payment of bill* for rematter
be
referred
to
the
CommitAdolph Siekman ................
during the year of this audit. The bond' bills before the State Legislature.
urge
Heneveld; Polkton;
thousand dollarswoo paid oah I
of Impaction Made March t, 1112
lief work among the veteran*.
on hand representedby the bond account
tee on Public Health, which motion ! H- R- Br,nk
and truck hire not shown oa this
Wr *l*o respectfully ask that the Com- wore verified by physicalcount and insnry A. Marshall; Port Sheldon, To Hon. Board of Supervisor*, and
Petitions from Holland and Zee- prevailed.
When th* unoe
The State Welfare CommiMlon
mit!' e to whom thl* report will arrange
Total ......................
11,708.81
spection.
Peter Baumann; Robinson,Fred
The underalgned Impectora of Jail* for a meeting with this Commission, before
land Regarding the Road
George C. Borck, Dr. Strickley, February, Btlla ........ ... 1,002.19 formed w* Wore ______ , „
On department receipt No. 198 a fine of
Graham; Spring 'Lake, David M. the County of Ottawa, in compliancewith making their report back to you.
end
com on for all months.
15.00 waa placedin the General Fund. Thi*
Commission
George L. Olsen and Alfred Jol- March, 1982 Rills ................ I.17U* warmer weather of tho yuor
Respectfully
your*.
Cline; Tallmadge,Henry Slaugh the proviiion*of law (Sectiona2837-2542.
waa correctedby transfer No. 41 on Janu- To the Honorable,the Board of Supervisors. dersma addressedthe Board re- To the Honorable Board of Supervieora,
on and than ehould b* lam a
Compiled Law* 1916),rwpectfullyreport:!
SOLDIERS RELIEF COMMISSION. ary 6, 1982. By receipt No. 221, an
of Ottawa County, Michigan.
ter; Wright, Lester Martin; ZeeOttawa County, Michigan.
clothing,fuel and sicknmsaai
That on the pth day of March. 1982.
garding the necessity of taking Gentlemen:
By Geo. C. Borck. Sec.
retreatedball bond amounting to 1200.00 Gentlemen
land, Gradus Lubbers; Grand Ha- they vi«itedand carefullyInspectedthe
•am* time more chaaco for moa
Upon order of the Commission. waa placedIn the Library Fund. Thi* wa*
Your
Auditing
Committee
would
recare
of
the
indigent
soldiers
and
The undersignedresident* and taxpayer*
UP -Hid job#.
ven City, William Ver Duin, Peter County Jail of «aid County, and found a*
apectfully report the foregoingto be n list
follow*
Mr. Ver Duin moved that the correctedby transferNo. 42 on January of the County of Ottawa hereby petition stated that the present time of
Tho couaty project#
all claims presentedto them for their
J. Rycenga, Phil Rosbach and I. That during the period since the laat report be referred to the Finance 6. 1932.
your Honorable Body that the regulation there was an overdraft in the Soltered and there are am
disposition thereofsince the January, list
Department receipt No. 139% call* for heretoforemade by you, under the Jaw,
registered in the vietnt
Charles E. Misner; Holland City, roquirfdreport and the date of thi*
which motion nrn 844.638.08, but waa not entoredIn tha cash
•esalon and In pursuance of a previous
motion pre book. Thl* waa charged to the Bond Fund and by which, in thia county. Road Com- diers Relief Commission fund of order
Peter H. Van Ark, William 0. Van ination.there ha* been confined at
of this Board are have orderedmmc have on* State gradia .
ml** loners are now appointedby the Board approximately$1,600.00 and reII which will not tael very __
ferent time* 135 Prisoner*charged with
paid by th* County Treasurer.
and credited to the Revenue Account Thi* of Supervisor*Instead of being elected by
Eyk, Henry J: Luidens, Benjamin o(Ten*p* a* follow*
State work k aatielpoted.
Report of the Drain
quested the Board to take some
amount
repreamta
the
purchase
of
bonds
FRED
GRAHAM.
the direct vote of the people, be rescinded,
Brower and Peter Damstra; Zee- Offenae
ReepeetfullyouhmBloA
Male Female Tetol
Commiftsioner
and ia to eorractthe differencebetween and that suitable actionhe taken by you action in regard to furnishing adBENJAMIN BROWER.
land City, Fred Klumpcr and Cor- A r*on ________ ___
April 12th. 1932.
the amount shown In the Bond Fund and to return the Immediate rights of electing ditional funds so that the CommisCARL T. BO WIN,
PHIL F. ROSBACH.
Arnault and Battery ____ R
the amount of bond* actually on hand and
nelia Roosenraad.
8 Ottawa County Board of Superviaora:
AuditingCommittee.
Road Commiaaionersto the peopleat large. sion could carry on the work.
Attempted Larceny .... 8
3 Gentlemen
owned by the county. This evidentlyWe*
The Clerk announced that the Breakingand Entering 5
Mr. Graham moved the adoption
WILLIAM V188ER
motion the Board adI beg leave to submit thia. my report caused by the bank, sometime in the past,
Executive Board of tho
first order of business would be Breaking.Entering.
228 W. ISth St. Holland
on the meeting of the State Awn. of obtaining the bond* for the County rakjourned to this afternoon at 1:30 of tho report, which motion preChanty Ue
Forgery
............
and
27
Othera
for the selectionof a temporary
1 County Drain Commisaionara held In the ing Fund and ehargink the purchaae pri- c
Burglary .... ..........8
3 city of Jackson on Feb. 9. 10 and 11. 1982. to the county'*account The 810,000.00 of To the Honorable,the Board of Supervisor* p. m.
chairman.
Welfare Labor to and Including April I, INS
Civil (Capita) .........I
The attendancewaa large, aa the regia- matured bond* also shown in the Abetlhct of Ottawa County, Michigan.
E.
Men
Mr. Hyma moved that Mr. Ver Concealed Weapon* . .. 1
1 tratlon showed 72 Commia* loners present of Funds were matured In June. 1080, but Gentlemen
Rfflitftfd Ceanty
Chainnan.
Duin act as temporary chainnan Destructionof Property 1
1 out of a total of 83 Commiaaioners in the was not entered until July, 1981. See The undersignedresidents and taxpayer*
Spring Lake Twp. .......
64
771.44
•
of the County of Ottawa hereby petition
Disorderly.......... ...IB
16 State.
WILDS,
treasurer's transferNo. 27.
which motion prevailed.
Port Sheldon Twp. ......... 47
1,400.40
Drunk and Diwirdeily.. .
1 ! The program for each sessionwa* an
The proceed*from the May tax sale of your honorable body that the regulation
Clerk.
Olive
Twp.
. —
............
71
1,308.62
Mr. Ver Duin, as temporary Drunk _______
22
heretofore
made
by
you,
under
the
law,
28 , instructive one, and the topleg under dia- 1931 were receipted for In July, 1981.
Zeriand CKy .............. 38
1.284.50
chairman, announcedthat the first Drui\krn Driving ..... 4
4 cuaaion all dealt with the work of the When bond* are purchased, we would and by which. In this county, Road ComHolland Twp. ...........
98
2,181.08
...........
4
4 ; Drain Commiasioner.
suggest that the amount of the bonds be mU* loners are now appointedby the Board
order of business would be for Forgery
Zeeland Twp. .............. 16
983.01
Feloniou*Assault _____ I
of
Supervisors
Instead
of
being
elected
by
The outstandingfeatureof this conven- charged to the bond account and If any
Park Twp. .... ...... .... 64
the election of a Permanent Qiair- Gun Register Violation1
2,171.04
1 lion wa* the diacuaaion of the new drain interest la accruedor a premiumia paid In the direct vote of the people, be reeclnded.
Rlendon
..........
80
1.144.17
Insane
.. .......... 8
The Board of Supervisors met
man.
3 law enactedby the legislature In 1931.
additionto the face of the bond that in- and that xultable actionbe taken by you
AllendaleTwp ............. 8
612.85
Language ____ 2
____ ____
_r .....
^ „„
Thi* law waa conaideredaa very unfa- tereat
and ,premium*
be charged to
the to "turn the immediate rights of electing pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
Mr. Dragt moved that we pro- Indecent
Polkton Twp. ..... ........ 47
402.89
IndecentExpoeure ..... 1
1 vorahle to the strictly rural counties, aa Sinking Fund. Credit interest earned on | R'*'1 Commiasioner*to the peopleat large.
p.
m.
and
was
called
to
order
by
ceed to ballot for the election of a Larceny ______________ 24
Grand
Haven
Twp
.........
89
1.859.40
26 it require*the signatureon a petition to bonds to the Sinking Fund and matarvd
HENRY KOUW.
Tallmadg* Twp. ............ 42
841.40
the Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
permanentchairman and that the Non-Payment of Alimony I
1 build,or cleanout,of two thirds of the bonds to the bond account Ibis will keep
21 Pine St. Zeeland.Mich,
Grand
Haven
City .........123
1.I1I.II
M0L41
t
owner*,
liable
for
assessment
for
benethese
accounts
correct
Present at Roll Call: Messrs. Robinson Twp. ............
and 28 Othera.
chair appoint two tellers, which |^£8uw,ort ------41
1.884.08
1 fit*, on auch drain.
Compiled laws of 1916 as amended by
Dragt,
Havedink,
Harrison, Her- Croekery Twp. ............ 86
Mr.
Havedink
moved
that
the
motion
living" 'stoton coida <
400.98
Thi* provisionla auch a radical dw- Sec. 8 Act No. 324 of P. A. 1917 will guide
382.57
Chair appointed Messrs. Recklm Driving
5 part n re from tho previouslaw which only you In the disbursementsfrom the Ceme- petitionsbe referred to the Com- ing, Plaggemeyer,Hendrych,Hy- Jamestown Twp. -------- 12
1
284.49
1 require*ten freeholder* a* signer*. With tery Trust Fund.
mittee on Good Roads which mo- ma, Smallegan,Stegenga, Hene- Cheater Twp ............... 23
Slaughter and Van Ark as tellers. Tresnaasing ......
Georgetown
-----36
1.099.16
TrafficViolation______ 1
1 the proviso that five signature*must be We would suggest that a balance sheet tion prevailed.
veld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham, Holland City ..............
Result
first ballot: Violation Grime
116 to
'
1
1 those who are liable for aaaeasment for be taken from the drain ledger each month.
Total number of votes cast 28, of Violation Liquor law .12
111.77
12 benefit*.
The reconliin this office were found In Report of the Committee on Roads, Cline, Martin, Lubbers, Ver Duin, Wright Twp ..... .. ...... 28
In the discussionfollowingthi* paper fair condition.
Rycenga,Rosbach, Van Ark, Van
which Mr. Heneveld received 19 ViolationProbation .. 3
Violation Motor Law ..2
Drains and Ferries
2 on the new law. the associationwent on Ceanty Clerk:
ttMOllI
9 4.416.69
Eyk, Luidens, Brower, Damstra,
votes, Mr. Hyma received 7 votes, W'ife Desertion_______ i 1
1 record, ns wanting the matter of signa- In checking the recordsof this departApril 18th. 1932.
Klumper and Roosenraad.
and Messrs. Graham and Harrison
ture* changed to a Iraaer number.
•f wag** to ho paid thia
ment
we
find the following fine* and coat* To the Honorable Board of Supervisor*
Mr.
Ver
Duin
moved
the
adopCivil
; A* it now stand*.It is practically im- are in the process of collection
received1 vote each.
of Ottawa County, Michigan.
tion of the report, which motion way tho Committee of
Fivll Prisoner (Capia*) I.
Absent: Mr. Misner.
ho authorisedto (teal ___
Gentlerren :
II.
There
are
now
In
jail
detained
for
Name
prevniledas shown by tho follow- tha mat that tho farm is
Pin#
Mr. Heneveld having received
Ceats
Bslaacc
Paid
Your
committee,
to
whom
waa
referred
Report
of
the
Committee
on
trial. 0. There are noW In jail aervlng Joe Alverron
26.00
6.00
ing vote: Yens, Messrs. Dmgt,
20.00 the matter of the Pine Creek Drain; at
the majority of tho votes cast was sen ten ee, 10. There are now in jail await- Joe Appal
County Officers
72.00
70.on the January aewion request that we be
2.00
Havedink, Harrison, Hering,
declared elected Chairman of the ing sentence,2. There are now In jail 1 Ray Bleaker
26.00
18.00
18.00 given until the June session of the Board
Grand
Haven,
Mich., April 14. 1032.
awaiting commitment. 2. Number now in Delbert Benway PltiRKomeyer,Hendrych, Hymn,
Board.
100.00
4.00
96.00 of Superviaora,
for our final report.
To
the Honorable Board of Supervisor*.
jail - male 18, female 0; total. 16. Number
100.00
26.00
Smsllegtn, Stegenga, Heneveld,
76.00
Mr. Cline moved that we proceed of above who are under seventeenyears of Antonia Fricano
of Ottawa County, Mlehlgnn.
Reapectfully
submitted.
Orville Fennajl
100.00
26.00
76.00
Gentlemen
Marshall,
Graham,
to the election by ballot of an age. none. Prisoner* detained for trial William Johnson
IL A. MARSHALL, Chainnan
26.00
6.00
20.00
Your
committee
to
whom
wa*
referred
Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Lubben,
auditing committee consisting of have been held in jail the followingnum- Stewart Jameson
26.00
WILLIAM
HAVEDINK.
26.00
the
matter
of
aendinx
th*
Register
of
ber of day* each. none. Priaoner*awaiting
160.00
ALBERT H. STEGENGA.
three members, the first member commitmenthave been held *ince sentence Donald Jameson .
160.00
Deeds to the Registerof Deoda convention Ver Duin, Rycenga,Rosbach, Van
FRED KLUMPER.
Kooyer*
26.00
25.00
to be held In Flint,Michigan during the Ark, Van Eyk, Luidens, Brower,
so elected to act as chairman, the following number of day* each— Ed. William
I would raeomamadthat lor
Delbert McClure
26.00
FRANK HENDRYCH.
6.00
20.00
month of June. 1902 beg Isavs to report
Weatin. 4 day* ; Melvin Burnett, 4 days. Harold Rapp ____
which motion prevailed.
26.00
Committee on Drminv, Road* that we would recommend that the Register Damatra, Klumper and Roosen- •jmoa. In the event th* form Offoash
6.00
21.00
Ill Number usually confined in on* William Rice
and Ferries
Board author!**th* T mmllliiu
120.0O
20,00
Result of the first ballot: Total room by day. 2. Number usually con-:
100.00
of
Deeds
attend
the
convention
and
that raad.
Mlin U/,r.nw>n
Officers or myerif to appoint at 'roirt
So:
100.00
16.00
85.00
County pay the actual expenae and not
Nays: None.
number of votes cast 28, of which fined in one room at night (See Section Milo
M,l° Ho™"'n
Mr. Marshallmoved the adop- the
man for duty at
William
Serne
100.00
20.00
to exceed 825.00.
80.00
2827.
compiled
laws
1916),
1
to
2.
Mr. Graham received 11, Messrs.
tion
of
the
report
which
motion
MrSmallegan
moved
that
we
determinewith th* ooadl
Frank
Shaw
.......
100.00
30.00
70.00
All of which la reapectfully aubmitted.
IV. Employment.
120.00
Cline
Rosbach received 4 V. Condition of bedding,good. Condi- George Bchippera ..
120.00 prevailed.
moa to Ww.
transfer $2,500.00 from the GenPETER
J. RYCENGA.
60.00
60.00
votes each, Messrs. Brower and tion of cell*, good. Condition of halla. Marion Tipaword .
DICK E. SMALLEGAN,
eral Fund to the Soldiers Relief
Communication
from
the
MichRichard Van Huixen
100.00
90.00
10.00
H. A. MARSHALL,
Rycenga received 2 votes each ami good. Conditionof water-closet*, sanitary. Henry Van Null
Your* truly,
Commiaaion Fund to take care of
60.00
15,00
36.00 igan Association of Register of
Committee on County Officers.
Messrs. Lubbers, Luidens, Have- VI. What distinction, if any, is made LawrenceVan Hall
100.00
10.0(1
the overdraft and the balance for
90.00
00KNELI8 8TEKETEE,
Deeds
was
read by the Clerk and
in the treatment of prisoner*? (Between a^k..8
26.00
30,00
Arthur
Woltr
6.00
50.00
dlnk,
and Damstra 1 vote those only held for trial and thoae
Mr. Rycenga moved tho adop- relief with the inetructionsto the
8kvl
W™!
upon
motion
was
referred to the
160. 00
Walter
Wood
160.00
sentence, etc ), none.
DjUffthU 14th dnr of Aprii, nn.
each.
tion of the report which motion Soldiers Relief Commiaaionnot to
Uriah
W.
Whaley
60.00
49.00
1.00
Committee
on
County
Officers.
Arc prisoner*under sixteenyear*
Mr. Cline moved that the comNo one having received a ma- ofVII.
83.80
10.00
63.80
age at any time, day or night, per- Harold J. Rudbill
Mr. Graham moved that inaa- prevailedas shown by the follow- overdraw the fund, which motion
municetion be referredto the)
jority of the votes cast, the second mitted to mingle or associatewith adult
ing
vote:
Yeas,
Messrs.
Dragt,
prevailed
as
shown
by
the
followmuch as the name of James J.
8 26.00
Total* .......
8 1.83 1.80
1 360.00
81.606.80
mittee on County Officers
ballot for the first member resulted priaoner* in violation of Section7224, ComDanhof did not appear
the Havedink, Harrison, Hering, ing vote: Yeas, Messrs. Dragt,
Laws of 1915? No.
follows: Total number of piled
to Mt. which motion pro.
Irv, checking the receipt* we found 88.00
per and Roosenraad.
VIII. Are prisoner* arrested on civil
originalpetition of the county of- Plaggemeyer, Hendrych, Hyma, Havedink, Harrinon, Hering,
shown by the foDowfaf
votes cast was 28, of which Mr. proresa kept in rooms separate and dis- in notary commiimionaand 60 cent# in phySmallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Hendrych, Plaggemeyer, Hyma, vailed
Absent:
None.
ficers
for
the
voluntary
reduction
aiciana certificate#not receipted for. Theee
y**l
Yros:
Messrs. Dragt, Hbi
Graham received 15, Mr. Rosbach tinct from priaoner* held
Marshall,
Graham,
Smallegan,
Stegenga,
Heneveld,
The
Journal
of
the
first
day’s
of salaries presented and acter on
or conviction, "and
rzl*£>tor
n> m2- session was read.
Mr. Cline 3 and Messrs. Lub- charge
Graham, edink, Harrison, Plaffon
whatever put nr kept In the same room;** receipt No. 3643.
by the Board at the October se«- Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Marshall,
The record# in thia office were found in
bers, Havedink, Roosenraad, Brow- as required by Section 14762, Compiled
Mr. Graham
that the sion, but was signed by Mr. Dan- Ver Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van Cline, Slaughter, Martin, Lubbeiu, Hyma, Smallegan, StegengB,
good condition.
Law* 1915? Yea.
er and Rycenga 1 vote each.
journal
corrected as to the hof after the session and printed Ajk, Van Eyk, Luidens, Brower, Ver Duin, Rycenga, Roabach, Van eveld, Mershell,Baumann, GroIX. Are male and female prisoners con- County Road C •million :
Mr. Graham having received the
county officers report regarding in the proceedings,that Mr. Dan- Damstra, Klumper and Roosen- Ark, Van Eyk, Luidens, Brower, ton, gine, Martin, Lubben. Ver
fined In separateroom* a* required hy SecIn checking the County Road Fund disraad.
felajority of the votes eftst was de- tion 14763, Compiled Law* 1915? Yea.
Damstra, Klumper and Roosen- Duin, Rosboeh, Van Eyk, Luidenff,
bursement*.we note the repair on equip- the salaries of the Register of hofs name- ne now stricken from
Damstra, Klumper and RooeenX. I* there a proper Jail Record kept ment, salaries and variousexpense#are all Probate and the Deputy Register the petition,which motion pre- Nays: None.
raad.
clared elected chairman
the
and I* it kept properly posted and doe* charged to one account or rather under
taad.
Nays:
None.
^Auditing Committee.
vailed.
of
Probate
as
in
the
original
reReport of the Committee on Good
it comply with Section 2661. Complied one heading of "General Expenae.”At
Messrs. Hering, HenMr. Cline moved that we recon7^ Result of the first ballot for the Law. IMR? Yee.
the end of the year this account la charged port it reads “Deputy Register of
Roads
Report of Special Committee J
XI
What,
If any evils, either In con to the road*. We believe thto to be an Deeds” and should read “Deputy sider the action taken at Tuesdrych, Slaughter, Rycenfe, Vbb
cond member: Total number of
Grand Haven. Mick. April 14th. 1932.
Grand
Haven,
Mich.. April 14. 1982.
atruction or managementof jail are found nxcellentway of keeping the accounts,a*
Register of Probate,"which motion day’s session on the report of the To the Honorable Board of Superviaora,
To the Honorable Board of Supervisor* Ark and Brower.
cast 28, of which Mr. Ros- to exist? None.
by thl* method all expenara are finally
of Ottawa County, Michigan.
Mr. John H. Den Herder, County
County Officers Committee regard- of Ottawa County. Michigan.
kch received 9 votes, Mr. Brower
Recommendation*
None.
charged to the variousroad* and gives an prevailed.
Gentlemen
accuratecoat of them. The material*used
Mr. Graham
that the ing the Register of Probate and Gentlemen
votes, Messrs. Cline, Havedink,
JOHN F. VAN ANROOY.
Your Special Committee to whom was Treasurer,addressed the Board
Your
committee
on
Good
Road*,
to whom
in the construction and maintenance i* al- Journal, as corrected,be approved the Deputy Register of Probate,
County Agent.
jbbers and Damstra received 2
wa* referred the matter of the Election of referredthe matter of re-adjustingthe and requested extra clerk hire for
so handled in like manner.
SIMON KLEYN.
County Road O>mmlw*loner* by the people, meeting* of the Board of Supervisor*beg the balance of the year.
which motion prevailed.
which motion prevailed.
each and Messrs. Harrison,
Poor
CoMmlulon:
ChairmanSupt of Poor.
inateadof appointment hy the Board of leave to report as follow*:
All *um* receiptedfor have been dereceived 1 vote each and
Mr. Misner moved that the re- Superuaora
Mr. Ver Duin moved that the j
Report from Peter G. Damstra
JOHN LUBBEN,
The law •peeifies that th# Board of 8ubeg leave to report a* follows:
posited
with
the
county
treasurer.
The
Supt of Poor.
port of thq Committee on County We feel that there would be no direct pervUora may meet not more than 26 days. matter be referred to the Commit[blank.
classification of disbursement* balances To the Honorable Board of Supervieora
GERRIT ZAAGMAN.
No one having received a ma
Officers regarding the Register of advantage gained over the preavnt method During the past year the Board wax In tee on County Officers with power
of Ottawa County:—
with the amount shown by the treasurer's
Supt. of Poor Sec.
The increasingdelinquencyin taxe* and Probate and the Deputy Register of appointingthem for the followingrat- session 21 day* *• folkw*: January3 to set, which motion prevailed as
register of disbursement*.
Jority of tho votes cast the second
JAMES J. DANHOF.
eonr
day*; April 3 day*; June 6 day*; and Occontinued deprtationof vaiuea create an
Registerof Deeds:
of Probate be adopted.
Judge of Probate.
shown
the following
Ballot for the second member re1 1 he Board of Superviaoraare In a tober 12 day*.
We have added the receptionbook* of economic conditionthat mu*t be met by
We have Investigatedthe matter and Yeas, Messrs. Dragt, Havedink, i
better
:>o»ition
to
appoint
qualified
men
to
sulted as follows: Total number
Mr. Cline moved as a substitute
Mr. Cline moved that the report Uji" departmentand the amount shown ha* expense readjustmentif we hope to main
representthe people of the different lec- recommendthat in the future th* Board
of votes cast 27, of which Mr. be received and placed on file, been depositedwith the county treasurer. tain our County's Integrityand aurvive motion that the salaries of the tion.
Harrison, Hering, Plagge_
follow*
of the rounty.
hold tension*
Sheriff:
Brower received 12 votes, Mr. which motion prevailed.
January
Hendrych,Hyma, Smallegan,
The Hoard of Supervisorsappropri1
Prolate .nd the DepuFees recriptedfor have been promptly ‘Titn't tr’i'SSSS"
February
...1 day
Rosbach 9 votes, Mr. Damstra 2
u> place a tr.ueinventoryon our aeaet* *nd ty Register of Probate remain the
.*? ^vtp*n1[0"/«»d# end w*
genga, Heneveld,Marshall, Baudeposited'fth the county treasurer.
April
...3 day.
Report of the Committee on
feel that the Board should have
reduce our expenee*.thereby closing th*[8ame
passed in the budget thereforxvotes and Messrs. Lubbers, Cline,
mann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter,
School Conialuioneri.
May
---»ome
voice
in
selecting
the
person*
to
County Officers
between prraent depictedIncome snd adopte(1
at w hom he expendituresof the appropriaWe suggestthat (he fee* collected be de- gsp
Havedinkand Stegengareceived 1
June
—4 days
Martin, Lubbers, Ver Duin, Bystationaryand Increasing
,,
, , ,
Grand
Haven,
Mich..
April
5, 1932. posited with the county treasurerby a revAugust
.
vote each.
ThereforeBe It Resolved.That thi* the October, 19.11 session which tion. are Intruded.
cenga, Rosbach,
Ark, Van
At a meeting of the Committee on Coun- enue voucher and an official receiptobSept ......
Rwpertfully submitted,
-l
Eyk, Luidens,Brower, Damatra,
No one having received a ma- ty Officers held at the City of Grand Ha- tained. Thia will show the fees collected Board does hereby create a commission of [ substitute motion carried&£ shown
October
...7 day*
FLOYD H. HARRISON,
No.emler
Klumper and
a
jority of the votes cast the third ven, Michigan on the 6th day of April A. by the School Commission Instead of In
-1
Ye...
DAVID M. CLINE.
the treasurer's collections
D. 1932 at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
purpose of determiningthe exact co«t of
xlavedink,
Hamson,
ballot for the second member reNays: None.
FRED
KLUMPER.
Present
Fred Graham, chairman Probate Court
Total
-20 day#
BENJAMIN BROWER.
sulted as follows: Total number Charles Goodenow, CharlesE. Misner.
A record of the fee* of thiw office are operation of meh department of govern- Plaggemeyer, Hyma, Smallegan,
We would further recommendthat the
Mr. Luidens moved that the Per
FRED GRAHAM.
It was unanimously agreed by all the kept and reported to the county treasurer.
Stegenfi, Heneveld, M.r.h.11,
of votes cast 27, of which Mr.
January. Ayril, June and October seuioti* Diem of the Supervisors whOa atCommittee on Good Road*
member* that the County Treasurer be Board ef Supervisors:
be the regulararaalons, which would inBrower received 16, Mr. Rosbach authorixedto hire additionalclerical help, We consider,your county is in very good That this Commission shall select from Baumann, ('line, Slaughter, Mar-,
Mr. Harrison moved the n/JoD- rl,"1* '"'I'-a**»• brf&r* and the other •**- tending meetings of the Board of
5, Mr. Damstra
and Messrs. the salary not to exceed the sum of 820.00 financial condition.We alao with to con- tu own memberahip the officialchairmantin, Lubbers, Ver Duin, Rycenga,
»ion» to be adjourned meeting*.
Supervisors and committee work be
“ ,u Priding Rosbach, Luidens, Brower, Dam-j t'0''-of
report.
Havedink, Ver Duin, Lubbers and per week and to extend up to June 1, 1932. gratulate yog on the efficiency of your on\Z' O>mmlmion
We would furtherrecommend that when reduced from $5.00 per day to
county officer*.
FRED GRAHAM. Chainnan
Be it further resolved that every county stra, Klumper and Roosenraad.
,,',)ourn- w« adiouni u, th* Mcond
Mr. Havedink moved as a sub- ;
Hyma received 1 vote each.
$4.00 per day starting with
Received and placed on file.
Tuenday In May.
CHAS. P. GOODENOW
department #hall be initructedby thi#
Mr. Brower having received the
Nays. Messrs. Hering, Hen- stitute motion that the report be
June, 1932 Session of tho Bo __ _
CHARLES E. MISNER
Board
to
aa#l#t in and cooperatewith thia
F. H. HARRISON
Mr. Van Ark moved that t)ie Commit* ion.
itjr of the votes cast was dedrych, Graham, Misner, Van Ark, laid on the table until the June
PETER H. VAN ARK
which motion prevailed as shown
Mr. Roosenraad moved the adop- chair appoint
committee
of
session
of
the
Board,
which
motion
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
thl#
Comelected the second member
and Van Eyk.
CHARLES E. MISNER
the following vote: Yeas,
tion of the report, which motion three to investigate and report back mhrion 1# instructed by this Board to prethe Auditing Committee,
Mr. Cline moved that the Com- prevaileti.
Mr. Van Ark moved the adop- Messrs. Dragt, Havedink, Harriprevailed aa shown by the follow- to the Board the possibilityof sent at the June »ewlon of the Board of
i Result of the ballot for the third
mittee on Buildings and Grounds
Report of the Auditing Committee tion of the report, which motion son, Hering, Plug!
ing vote: Yeas, Messrs. Havedink, monthly meetings of the Board, Supervisor#a complete detailedreport of
its finding# togetherwith recommendation#, be given power to act to make the
Total number of votes
Fred Graham ... ...... ... ......
18.90 lost as it required a two thirds drych, Hyma, Smal
Harrison,
Herihg,
Plaggermeyer, which mQtion prevailed.
and
th*
supporting
reason#
for
these
rec27, of which Mr. Rosbach renecessary repaid to the Court Philip Ranbach _____ _ ___ ________ 5. 16 vote
carry. Yeas, Messrs. ga, Heneveld, Mars!
ommendations
Hendrychs, Hyma, Smallegan, SteThe
Chairman
appointed
the
folceived 14 votes. Mr. Havedink 4
8.60 Havedink,Harrison, Hering, PlagBe it furthernaolvcd,that the expense Houae and Jail, also to procure lienjsminBrower ........
Graham, Cline, SI
genga,
Heneveld,
Marshal!, Bau- lowing Committee: Messrs. Van
42.25
notes, Messrs. Rycenga, Damstra
of thia Commiaaion ehall be paid from the additional files for the Judge of Henry J. Luidens .....
gemeyer, Hyma, Smallegan, Hen- Lubbers, Ver Duin,
mann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter, Ark, Harrison and Misner.
Klcyn .........
71.20
general fund of thi* Board and I# to he Probate Office which motion pre- Simon
•fid Lubbers 2 votes each and
.....
....
................
Peter Damstra ...... ........
24.10 eveld, Graham, Slaughter, Rycen- bach, Van Ark, Van
not over four dollar#per day for each
Mr. Cline moved that the Board member
Messrs. Ver Duin, Klumper and Martin, Lubbers, Ver Duin, Rycensiio ga, Van Ark, Van Eyk, Luidens, Brower, Damstra,
and five cents per mile each mile vailed as shown by the following i John R. Dethmers’I””"’!!!”..
ga,
Rosbach,
Misner,
Ark,
J adjourn to Wednesday,April 13th, of travel for mch member.
Stegenga1 vote each.
vote: Yeas, Messnt. Havedink,
v*r Du,n .......... —
20.00 Brower and Damstra.
Roosenraad.
John
V.
Van
Amwy
at 9:30 a. m., which motion
Further that this commission shall not Harrison,Hering, Plaggermeyer,
Mr. Rosbach having received the Luidens, Brower, Klumper and
Messrs. Dragt, Hen•It to exeood right day* and the hours of
Roosenraad.
Nays,!
Nays: None.
prevailed.
majority of the votes cast was deStegenga,
drych, Marshall, Cline, Martin,
such sitting shall bo from nine o'clock hi
ChM.
E.
Misner
.........
.
......
clared electedthe third member of [Eyk and Damstra.
E.
Mr. Van Eyk moved that
tha morning until four o’clock in the after- Smallegan, Heneveld, Marshall,
Lubbers,
Duin, Rosbach,
Report of the Committee oa
Chairman. noon, and (hat these Marions ahall be open Baumann, Graham, Cline, Slaugh
Finance Committee and tho
the Auditing Committee.
sooSr?r --------- ----Klumper
and
Roosenraad.
Messrs.
Floyd H. Harriaon --------------to any member of the Board of SuperCounty Officers
WILDS,
ter, Martin, Lubbers,Ver Duin, F. H. Harrison --------------Petition from Holland City Regard
vbqrs at tho time of meeting.
Stegenga and Baumann not vot- ty Officers Committee
D. E. Smallegan ..... ........
County Officers to submit
Grand
Haven.
Mich.
April
8.
1ML
Clerk.
PETER
G.
DAMSTRA.
Rycenga,
Rosbach,
Misner,
Van
inf the Road Commission
ing.
At a meeting of the Committee on Counreductionin salaries, and
Ark,
Van
Eyk,
Luidens, Brower,
To th# HooorsbU, tho Board of Superrlaora, ty Officers held at th# City of Grand HaSherifTa
Report
Mr. Damstra moved the adopcommittee
request o redo
of Ottawa County. Michigan
Damstra,
Klumper
Roosenven, Michigan on the 6th day of April A.
To the Honorable Ottawa County
tion of the report which motion
Gontlomon:
.
in the running espi
D. 1982 at tan o'elqck In tha forenoon. *
raad.
Board of Supervisor*.
Tho undcruignrdmidentoand taxpayer*
lost
as
by
the
following
Present: Fred Graham. Chairman;
Greeting*:
the County, this to inet
The Board of Supervisors met vote: Yeas, Messrs. Graham, Mis- Nays: None.
of the County of Ottawa hereby petition CharlesGoodenow, CharlesE. Misner.
1 hereby reapectfully r*que*t the Board County Road Oommisskra
Honorable Body ih* th. rosutotion
H was unanimouriy agreed by ell the pursuant to adjournmenton Wed- ner, Van Ark, Van Eyk, Brower Mr. Damstra moved that the Pater Van Zylen -------- ----to conrider the annual matter of traffic
members that the salary of the Register nesday, April 18, 1932 at 9:30 a.
DelbertSmith .......... ........
offlcar* for duty on th# highwayat the port back to tho Board at the <
Damstra. Nays, Messrs. Committee on Good Roads make New ProeasaCo. -----------of Probate should not exceed the sum of
Ukewood Farm for the coming summer of session, which motion
11.750.00per year and the salary of th* m. and was called to order by the Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, Her- their report to the Board on Shepard'sCltoUons ------ ----1981
shown
the foil
,rf Supervisors liuUad of
o4 being elected by Deputy Register of Deeds not to exceed Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Grand Haven Dally Tribune ___
Thitsday
morning
on
the
petiI have bean unable to definitely aoeoring,
Plaggemeyer,
Hendrych,
Hy___
the direct vote of
the people,
people. be reeclnded. 876.00 per month.
isro. Dragt,
American Logion ------------tain, if th* LokowoodFarm will bo opened
Present at Roll Call: Messrs. ma, Smallegan,Stegenga, Hene- tions presented to the Board reHering,
this season to the public. I hav* bma
FRED GRAHAM. ClmM
Commission
Dragt, Havedink,Harrison, Her- veld, Marshall,Baumann, Cline, garding the
unable to sos Mr. Get# personally.HI*
CHAS. P. GOODENOW
Commia# loners to the people at large.
manager, Mr. Peterson,informed mo
Plaggermeyer, Hendiych, Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver which motion prevailed.
CHARLES E. MISNER
NICHOLAS LANNING.
the farm would very likely W opsaoi
Mr. Cline moved that the Board
Mr. Graham moved ths adoption Hyma, Smallegan, Stegenga, Hen- Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Luidens,
and 14 Otbeee.
Calls gahan * Co. . .............
summer,but ho waa on solo to state
adjourn to Thursday, April 14, Addr^graph Sale* Ag^c
of the report which motion pre- eveld, Marshall, Baumann, Gra- TtaffiMf
Holland.Michigan.
«r and Roosenraad.
__
conditionsunder whisk ths farm
be opened.
Cline, Slaughter,Martin, Tha Chairman made the follow- 1932 at 10:00 a. m. which motion
Damstra moved that the vailed as shown by the following
It la my sugsootfanthat tho Bo)
prevailed.
be laid on the table until vote: Yeas, Messrs. Havedink, Lubbers, Rycenga, Ver Duin, Bos- ing Committee Appointmentt:
Ml, TrlWw ---tho matter Into s—o ttwHsn at th
Harrison,
Hering,
Plaggrtrmeyer, bech, Misner, Van Ark, Van Eyk,
session rriatlvo teffil
the number of
committees
appointed,
Standing Committees
E.
*18 will bs allowed this
Hendrychs,
Smallegan, Luidens, Brower, Damstra, KlumFinanoa: Messrs. Luidens, Ver
motion
Chainugn. Welbert t Pbril Ca
Baumann, Graham, Cline, Slaugh-
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the Holland city

Thi Family Ntxt Door

Oar Thoughts Travel Back To- Mother
wothir1. Tb

somt of us just t\
AND
A WMOR'i'. HON
•OmtR USID Tb WORK 10 KKf> US
CO«FORTA6VJE AND HAPPY - - THINGS
WRENVANY TOO EASY AT HOWE,
/ THfif / 19 f IN ANCIAUY — SOT WHAT
MKWRV

-

WE DlOWT HAVE IN THINGS
KIATERIM. WOTHER WADE UP FOR
IN LOVE AND KINDNESS -AND
/DID

WE

Model Drug Store

WK

33-35 W.

WERE RIGHTFULLY ENTITLED TD -“AND
WE RETURNED IT JUST LIKE MOST
PEOPLE DO- GREW UP, LEFT HOWE
AND GOT TOO BUSY WITH
AFFAIRS TO REMEMBER

8tti

St

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING

APPRECIATE ITl-

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

r
Expires June 25

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS,
made

in the

default has been
payment of moneys se-

place of beginning, the intent of
this exception being to reserve out
of the land conveyad by this instrument, the lands formerlyoc*
jpied by ......
the “Hotel‘ Ottawa/? aodied, and the buildingsand
grounds used in its operation;
Excepting alao, all bull

teur

,

cured by a mortgage drfted the 18th
day of March, A. D. 1926, executed
and given by Ottawa Beach Resort appurtenancescontained„
./
Company, a corporation duly or- or connected therewith situat
ganized under the laws of the State lands described aa follows: rAH
of Michigan, aa mortgagor, to the the lapd, exceptingall ripwian
First State Bank of Holland, a cor- rights,contained Within the ranporation duly organized under the dom line, commencing at a point
DR. E. J.
laws of the State of Michigan, of on the north bank of Black Lake
OSTEOPATH
Holland, Michigan, as mortgagee, eleven hundred twenty-four and
CLARE B. HOFFMAN
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
Offlc) at 84 West 8th St.
which mortgage was recorded in the forty-seven hundredths (1124.47)
Office Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M
Specialist
office of the Register of Deeds for feet east and two hundred fifteen
(Continued from Pace One)
governing the Board for this year
CARL E. HOFFMAN
and by anpointmert
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the and seventy-three hundredths
[Vander
Veen
Block]
which motion prevailed.
Nayi: None.
(216.78) feet south of the northOffice hours: 9-10 a.
84 p. m 20th day of March, A. D. 1928, in west corner of the southeast one
Mr. CMne moved that the rule*
Mr. Graham moved that the
Liber
144
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
Evenings— Tues. and Saturday
loverninfthe Board during: the Clerk present the Pay Roll, which
Attorney*
H. R.
457; on which mortgage there is fourth ( M ) of Section thirty-three
7:80 to 9 00
past jeer be adopted as the rules motion prevailed.
claimed to be due at this time the (88), township five (6) north,
Drugs, Medicines and
sum of FifteenThousand, Six Hun- range sixteen (16) west; thaaie
Attorneys-at-law
PAT ROLL
Over Fria Book Store
dred Eighty-eix and 47-100 Dollars north eighty-eight(88) f e-et;
dm* of MfcMswa. Cownty of Ottawa.
Toilet Articles
Expires Julv 2
thence weet seventy (70) feet;
($15,686.47), principal and interest,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE and an attorney fee of Thirty-five thence south twenty-one (21) deOffiae— over the First State
Ixmrr
Bank
Dollars ($35.00),being the legal crees west, ninety-nine and five80 W. 8th StPhone 4483
tenths (994) feet; thence south
>RTG
MORTGAGE
SALE
Default having been made in the attorney fee in said mortgage pro' »•»«
MfcM« Day* PorDb* Tatai
Holland. Mich.
-------S
115.00 319.89
conditions of a certain mortgage vided, and no suit or proceedings seventy-six(76) degrees and thirty
Whereas default has been made
made by Obe DeJong to Martin T. having been instituted at law to re- (30) minutes east, thirty -seven
in the conditionsof a certain mortVerHage, dated the third day of cover the debt or any part thereof (37) feet; thence south twelve (12)
gage executed by M. Kingsbury
December, 1913, and recorded in secured by said mortgage, whereby feet to the north bank of Black
Scott and Jessie E. Scott, hi* wife,
Expires June 4
FOR SALE — Bicyclecheap if takcontained in said Lake; and thence easterly along
the offire of the Register of Deeds the power of sale con
of Grand Haven, Michigan,to
the north shore of said Lake to the
mortgage
ha*
become
operative,
for
the
County
of
Ottawa
and
State
en at once. 614 Central Avenue.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Grand Haven State Rank of Grand of Michigan, on the 27th day of
place of beginaing; also the land
THEREFORE, notice is
Haven, Michigan, a hanking corDecember, 1913, in Liber 111 of hereby given that by virtue of the occupied by the reservoir on Mt.
poration,
dated
October
15.
1921,
Expires June 11
Default having been made in the
Pisgah, so-called; together with all
mortgages, on page 155, and the *aid power of sale, and in pursuwater pipes, water mains and reconditions of that certain mortgage and recorded on October 15, 1921,
said
Martin
T.
VerHage
being
deMORTGAGE sale
ance
of
the
statute
in
surh
case
servoirs and all electric light wires,
Hated the fourth day of January, in Liber 126 of Mortgages, nn page
ceased.
and
the
undersigned
Thommade and provided,the said mort- conduits and poles, used for the
1923, excuted by A. St. Clair Edi- 202. in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Ottawa County. Michi- as M. VerHage being the executor gage will be foreclosedby sale of
of making connections
WHEREAS, detault has been son and Ethel Edison, his wife, as gan, and assigned by the Grand of the estate of said Martin T. the premises therein described at purpose
with such buildings and appurtemade in the payment of moneys mortgagors, to The Federal Land Haven State Bank to The Michigan VerHage. duly appointed as such public auction to the highest bidnances and other buildbigs and
secured by a mortgage dated the Bank of Saint Paul, a body cor- Trust Company by assignment dat- by the Probate Court for the Coun- der at the north front door of the
their appurtenanceslocated upon
10th day of May, A. D. 1907, exe- porate,of St. Paul, Minnesota, as ed March 14, 1927, and recorded ty of Ottawa, Michigan, on which court house in the City of Grand
the lands conveyed generally by
Patar H. Vaa Ark .
cuted and given by Lammert Hel- mortgagee, filed for record in the March 16. 1927, in Liber 149, on mortgage there is claimed to be Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
this instrument and upon lands deWUtaB 0. Van Cyk
der and Janna Helder, his wife, of office of the Register of Deeds of page 128 in the office of the Reg- due at the date of this notice, for that being the place where the Cirscribed in the several exceptions
A UUaa _
the Township of Robinson, Ottawa Ottawa County, Michigan, on the ister of Deeds of Ottawa County, principaland interest, the sum of cuit Court for the County of Ottaherein contained, whether such
County, Michigan, as mortgagors, ninth day of January. 1923, record- Miehfjran;
Six Hundred One and 50-100 Dol- wa is held, on Monday, the 27th
connections are located upon the
ed
in
Liber
129
of
Mortgages
on
to Jacob Wabeke of the City of HolAnd by reason of such default lars, and an Attorney’s fee of day of June, A. D. 1932. at two lands just above describedor npon
land, Ottawa County, Michigan, as Page 112 thereof.
there is claimed to be due on the Twentv-five dollar’'ns provided for o’clock in the afternoon of that day, the lands herein generally conNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN date hereof, upon the debt secured in said mortgage, and the further which premises are described in
mortgagee, which mortgage was
veyed, the intent of this exception
-3524.90
recorded in the office of the Regis- That s-^id mortgage will be fore- by said mortgage for principal and sum of $197.92 for taxes unpaid, said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Gtaaw a. tar ov Kan da. thW 14th day of April. A. D. \m.
being expressly to reserve out of
WILLIAM WILDS.
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County, closed. pursuant to power of sale, interestthe sum of Three Thou- and no suit or proceedings at law
The following described lands and separate from the lands conand
the
premises
therein
described
Clerk of Board of Saperrkon.
Michigan, on the 14th day of June,
sand Eight Hundred Thirty-six having been institutedto recover and premises,situated in the Town- veyed by this instrument the buildGEORGE E. HENEVELD.
A. D. 1907, in Liber 84 of MortDollars and Forty-six Cents ($3,- the moneys secured by said mort- ship of Park, County of Ottawa ings commonly known as the PowThe Northeast Quarter of 836.46);
TW forcyointfay Rod paid in fall the Itth^^ApHL*!^
d Stole of Michigan, viz:
gages, on Page 511; and which said
gage. or any part thereof.
er House and Reservoir Buildii
Hidings
Section Eleven, Township
JOHN H. DEN HERDER.
Commencing at a point on the at Ottawa Beach, Park Townsfip,
mortgage was on the 10th day of
Notice is Hereby Given, that
And no suit or proceedings at
County TreMuro.
Eight
North,
Range
Fourteen
May, A. D. 1907, assigned to the
law or in chancery having been by virtue of the power of sale con- north side of the present channel Ottawa County, Michigan, togfttWest,
First State Bank of Holland, MichMr. GrahAm moved the adoption per and Roosenraad.
institutedto recover said amount tained in said mortgage,and the between Black Lake and Lake er with all the accessories,applilying
within
said
County
and
State,
igan, a corporation,which assignstatute in such case made and pro- Michigan, which point is nine hun- ances and appurtenancesused' in
of the report, which motion preor any part thereof:
Nays: None.
ment was recorded in the office of will be sold at public auctionto the
vailed as shown by the following
NOW. THEREFORE. Notice is vided. on Wednesday,the sixth dav dred twenty-fourand two-tenths connection therewith, and to conMr. Van Ark moved that the the Register of Deeds for Ottawa highest bidder for cash by the hereby given that by virtue of the of July, 1932. at nine o’clock in (924.2) feet south, and two hun- vey in addition to the other lands
vote: Yeas, Messrs. Drsgt, HaveSheriff of Ottawa County, at the
power of sale contained in said the forenoon, the undersigned will, dred1 nine and sixty-five hun- conveyed hereby simply the lands
dink, Harrison, Hering, Plagge- Board adjourn to Monday, June County, Michigan, on the 29th day
front door of the Court House, in
mortgage and the statute in such at the North Front door of the dredths (209.65) feet west of the upon which such buildings stand
mejwr, Hendrych,Hyma, SmaUe- 27th, 1932 at 10:00 a. m., which o/ November, A. D. 1907, in Liber
the
city
of
Grand
Haven,
in
said
77 of Mortgages, on page 260; on
case made and provided and to pay Uourt House in the City of Grand center of Section thirty-three(33), or upon, in, through, or1 over which
gan, Stegenga. Heneveld, Mar- motion prevailed.
and State, on June seventh,
said amount, with interestat six Haven, Ottawa Countv, Michigan, Township Five (5) north, range the said accessories,appliances or
GEORGE E. HENEVELD, which mortgage there is claimed to County
•hall, Baumann, Graham, Cline,
1932, at two o’clockP. M. There
Wiitia,
~
i, Lubbers, Ver Du in, RycenChairman. be due at this time the sum of One is due and payable at the date of and one-half (6%%) per cent per that being the place where the Cir- sixteen (16) west; thence running appurtenances are situatedor may
Thousand, Nine Hundred Ninetyannum and the costs and charges cuit Court for the County of Ot- north parallelwith the north an! pass.
ja^Rotbach, Van Ark, Van Eyk,
Clerk.
eight and 10-100 Dollars (11,998.10) thia notice upon the debt secured of said sale, includingthe attorney tawa is held, sell at public auction, south quarter line of said section,
Brower, Damstra, KlumWILLIAM WILDS,
The following lota as shown on
principaland interest, and an at- bv said mortgage, the sum of fee provided by statute, together to the highest bidder, the premises four hundred thirty-fiveand sixthe original plat of West Michitenths
(435.6)
feet;
thence
on
an
torney fee of Thirty-five Dollars $8,617.72.
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
so
with any taxes paid prior to date
gan Park are exceptedfrom the
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Dated March fifth, 1932.
($35.00),being the legal attorney
of sale, said mortgage will be fore- much thereof, as may be necessary angle of five (6) degrees to the
above descriptionof the main body
Dr.
J.
0.
fpe in said mortgage provided,and THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF closed by sale at public auction, to to pay the amount due on said right, four hundred eighty-five
Mill supplies, electric pumps,
of land covered by thia conveyWHEREAS, default has been SAINT PAUL,
the highestbidder, at the front door mortgage, with. six per cent inter- (485) feet; thence on an angle of ance: Lota one (!) to thirty-nine
plumbing and heating, tin and
seven
(7)
degrees
fifteen
(15)
est.
and
all
legal
costs,
together
made
in
the
payment
of
moneys
seof
the
Court
House
in
the
City
of
sheet metal work. '
Dentist
(39), inclusive; lota forty-two (42)
Mortgagee.
Grand Haven, Ottawa County, with said Attorney’s fee of Twen- minutes to the left, one hundred to fifty-nine(59) inclusive; sixtyPhone cured by a mortgage dated the 1st
At W. Mb 8T„ HOLLAND. MICH. Hoars: 8:80 to 12:00
Clapperton
&
Owen,
eighty-three
(183)
feet;
thence
on
Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932, ty-fivedollars, the premises being
1:80 toll
ipjn.
6-4604 day of September, A. D. 1915, exePhone 8204
one (61) to sixty-four(64) inclucuted and given by Lammert Hel- Attorneys for the Mortgagee.
at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon, described in said mortgage as fol- an angle of forty-five (45) de212 Mod. Arts Bldg.
sive; sixty-eight (68), seventygrees eight (8) minutes to the left,
lows.
to-wit:
der,
widower,
of
Robinson
TownCentral
Standard
Time,
of
the
lands
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
one (71), seventy-three (73), sevThe East one-half (E. ty) of Lot five hundred twelve and one-half enty-four (74), seventy-six(76) to
ship, Ottawa County, Michigan, as
and premises describedin said
No. Six (6) of Block No. Four (4) (512.5) feet; thence on an angle
mortgagor, to the First State Bank
mortgage, to-wit:
one hundred nine (109), induiive;
of the village (now city) of Zee- of thirty-seven (37) degreea two
of Holland, Michigan, a corporaAll that certainpiece or parone hundred eleven (111) to one
Expires
June
11
MORTICIANS
E. J.
land. Michigan, according to the re- (2) minutea to the left, ninetytion, as mortgagee,which mortcel of land, situate and being
hundred forty-five (145), inclunine
and
one-half
(99H)
feet;
corded
Plat
thereof,
all
in
the
City
gage
was
recorded
in
the
offioe
in
the
County
of
Ottawa,
City
Phone 4550
sive; one hundred forty-seven
MORTGAGE SALE
thence
on
an
angle
of
ninety
(90)
of
Zeeland.
County
of
Ottawa,
of the Register of Deeds for Ottaof Grand Haven, Michigan, de(147), one hundred forty eight
degrees
to
the
right
two
hundred
CHIROPRACTOR
State of Michigan.
wa County, Michigan, on the 7th
scribed as follows;to-wit:
(148) and one hundred forty-nine
THOMAS M. VERHAGE. twenty-five (225) feet; thence on (149);
day of September, A. D. 1915, in
A part of Block number
Office: Holland City State Bank
Default having been made in the
Executor of the Estate of Martin an angle of ninety (90) degrees to
Moan, 16-11:86a^i.: 84 ft 74 p^ Liber 114 of Mortgages on page conditions of a certain mortgage Fourteen (14) of I^eggat’s adAlso excepting,the following
the left, three hundred (300) feet;
T. VerHage, Deceased.
317, on which mortgage there is signed and executed by Ellen A.
dition to the City of Grand Ha18107— Esp. May 7
lota in Bosma's Addition to West
thence
on
an
angle
of
ninety
(90)
Mortgagee.
claimed to be due at this time the Johnson, as mortgagor,to Lillie
ven, described as follows:
Michigan Park; Lota one (1) to
. STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Prodegrees to the right, twenty-five
sum of Two Hundred Seven and 65- Fiieman Meyer, as mortgagee, on
Commencing at the Northeast
ELBERN PARSONS
thirteen (13), inclusive; ffltoen
Expires June 26
ben Coert for the Canty of Ottawa.
(25) feet; thence on an angle of
100 Dollars ($207.65), principal and February 2, 1925, which said mortcorner of said block number
Attorneyfor Mortgagee.
(15) to twenty-one (21), inclusive;
AiesstaioM of said Court, bold at
ninety (90) degrees to the left, two
fourteen (14); thence South
interest, an attorney fee of Fifteen gage was recorded in the office of
Business Address:
twenty-three (23) to twenty-eight
the Prebdta OAcs ia tbs CityofGrmnd
hundred sixty (260) feet, more or
Dollars ($15.00), being the legal the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
sixty (60) feet along the West
MORTGAGE SALE
Holland. Michigan
(28), inclusive; thirty (30) to thirHsvsa M «id Gouty , on tbs 13th day
less,
to
the
shore
of
Lake
Michiside of I^kc Avenue; thence
attorney fee in said mortgage pro- County, Michigan, on February 28,
ty-five (85), inclusive;forty-sevtn
of April A. D..
gan; thence northerly along the
West three hundred and thirWhereas, default has been made vided, and past due taxes amount- 1925, in Liber 138 of Mortgages, on
(47) to fifty-two (52), inclusive;
Expires June 4
•m.. J. Dunhof,
shore of Lake Michigan seven
ty (330) feet; thence Northin the conditionsof a certainmort- ing to One Hundred Sixty-sixand page 495, upon which mortgage
fifty-four (54) to sixty-three(68),
hundred
seventy
(770)
feet, more
easterly
one
hundred
and
sixty35-100
Dollars
($166.35),
and
no
there is now claimed to be due for
gage executed by Arthur W. Elliott
inclusive; and seventy-five(76) -to
or less, to the north line of the
MMer of tks Eouts of
five 165) feet to a point on the
MORTGAGE SALE
and Alice Elliott, his wife, both of suit or proceedings having been principaland interestthe sum of
one hundred five (105), inclusive;
south
sixteen
hundred
and
fifteen
South side of Elizabeth Street
hirteenHundred Fifty-six and 25the City of Grand Haven, Michigan, institutedat law to recover the Thirteen
and a strip of land fifty (50) feet
IT WOLTING, Deesuod
(1615) feet of Lot four (4), SecDefault having been made in the
to Grand Haven Stole Bank of debt or any part thereof secured 100 ($1,356.26)dollars, and an at- which is One hundred and
deep and one hundred (100) fen;
t having filed inuid
by said mortgages,whereby the torney fee as provided in said mort- sixty-five (165) feet due West conditionsof a certain real estate tion thirty-three(33); thence east- wide adjoininglota eighty-two (82)
Grand
Haven,
Michigan,
a
banking
that s cererly
ten
hundred
seventy
(107b)
from
beginning;
thence
East
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
gage. and no suit or proceedings at
mortgage, signed and executed by
corporation, dated February 20,
and eighty-three (88) in Bos mi’s
______ it in writing, puralong the South side of Elizamortgages has become operative. law having been institutedto reJohn T. Groters and Ollie B. Gro- feet, more or less, to the north and Addition on the southeast side.
partfag to be tholast will and teeta- 1922, and recorded on February 21,
south
quarter
line
of
Section
thirNOW, THEREFORE, notice is cover the money secured by said beth Street one hundred and ers, his wife, as mortgagors, to
Also excepting,the following
laid deceased,now on file in 1922, in Liber 126 of Mortgages, on
sixty-five(165) feet to place
hereby given that by virtue of the mortgage.
John Vanden Berg, as mortgagee, ty-three (33); thence northerly lota in Bay View Plat, so-called,
«tid court be admitted to probate, page 218, in the office of the Regnine
hundred
eighty
(980)
feet,
of
beginning.
said
power
of
sale,
and
in
pursuNotice is hereby given that by
on April 26, 1924, which said mortfollows: Lots nbmbered fourteen
and that the administration of said ister of Deeds of Ottawa County,
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. gage was recorded in the office of more or less, along the north and (ML fifteen (15), sixteen (16^
of the statute in such case virtue of the power of sale conrtate^i^tod to himself ^nd Michinn, and assigned by the ance
south
quarter
line
of
Section
thirMortgagee.
made and provided, the said mort- j tained in said mortgage and the
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
seventeen (17), ejghteen (18), fo^ts some other suit- Grand Haven State Bank to The
Grand Rapids. Michigan. County, Michigan,on April 28, ty-three (33) to the north line of
Michigan Trust Company by as- gages will be foreclosed by sale j statutein such case made and properson
ty-eight (48) and forty-nina 0
By WALTER F. WHITMAN, 1924, in Liber 140 of Mortgages on said Section thirty-three (38); Also exceptiag,one hundrfcri
signment dated March 14, 1927, of the premisestherein described| vided, the said mortgage will be
It Is Ordered,that the
thence
easterly
along
said
north
Assistant
Vice
President.
Page 110, upon which mortgage
and recorded March 16, 1927, in at public auction to the highest bid- foreclosedby sale of the premises
(100) feet right of way deeded to
line of Section thirty-three (33)
Liber 149 of Mortgages, on page der at the north front door of the therein describedat public auction Dated: April 1, 1932.
there is now claimed to be due for
Ottawa County for highway purI7tb Dsjruf May, A. D., 1912
to
the
north
and
south
eighth
(tt)
principaland interestthe sum of
128 in the office of the Register courthouse in the City of Grand to the highest bidder at the north
poses leading to the State Park,
line thereof, twelve hundred eighty
Five Hundred Sixty -seven and 63of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michi- Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, front door of the Court House in
so-called.
that being the place where the the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
gan;
100 ($567.63) dollars and an at- (1280) feet; thence north on said Also excepting, any right, title
Expires June 4
appointed for boaring said pstltion:
<'ighth
(H)
line,
three
hundred
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
Oton Monday, the 13th Hay of Juno,
torney fee as provided in said mortAnd by reason of such default
thirty-oneand five-tenths (3314) or interestin the lands herfin deMORTGAGE SALE
gage and no suit or proceedingsat
there is claimed to be due on the tawa is held, on Monday, the 13th A. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock in the
scribed that may heretofort have
law having been institutedto re- feet: thence east to the north and been conveyed by deed or other indate hereof, upon the debt secured day of June, A. D. 1932, at two morning:said premises being deDefault having been made in the
south section line between Section
o’clock
in
the
afternoon
of
that
scribed
as
follows:
cover the money secured by said
by said mortgagefor principal and
conditions of a certain mortgage
twenty-eight(28) and OOCUOU
Section strument now of record in the ofLots two hundred sixty-six
Interestthe sum of Three thousand day, which premises are described
fice of the Register of Deeds of
signed
and
executed
by
John
I/ik(266), two hundred sixty-seven
Two Hundred Nineteen Dollarsand in said mortgages as follows,toNotice *w hereby given, th.t
iSL*
“Sn2.*!S?
Ottawa County, Michigan.
kcr
and
Evelyn
Lokkcr,
his
wife,
as
three
hundred
thirty-one
and
fivewit:
(267), two hundred seventy
virtue of the power of sale conNinety Cents ($3,219.90);
JAMES J. DAN HOF,
mortgagors, to the Peoples Slate
tenths (8314) feet to the north
Also exceptiag, such private
The
following
described
land
(270),
two
hundred
seventytained
in
said
mortgage
and
the
And
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
Judge of Probate
Bank,
a
Michigan
Corporation, of
line of Section thirty-three (38) docks and boathouses on said propand
premises,
situated
in
the
one
(271),
two
hundred
sevstatute
in
such
case
made
and
prolaw or in chancery having been inHolland, Michigan, as mortgagee,
at the corner of Section twenty-* erty as are owned by persons other
Township of Robinson, County
enty-two (272), and two hunvided, the said mortgage will be
stituted to recover said amount or
on September18, A. D. 1926, which
eight (28) and thirty-thrae(83); than party of the first part.
of Ottawa, and State of Michdred seventy-three (273), of
any part thereof:
Register of Probate
foreclosedby sale of the premises
said mortgagewas recorded in the
thence east along the north line
.Alao exceptiag the following
Jenison Park, Ottawa County,
described therein at public auction
NOW, THEREFORE,Notice is igan, viz: The south half of
of Section thirty-four(84) to the parcel of land released from said
office of the Register of Deeds for
the northwest quarter of secState of Michigan, accordingto
to the highest bidder at the North
hereby given that by virtue of the
18883— Expire* May 7
I
the mortgageeon the
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the front door of the Court House in north shore of Black Uke, thirtion thirty-five (35), Townthe recorded plat thereof,topower of sale contained in said
teen hundred fifty (1350) feet,
16th day of September, A. D. 1926,
June, 1928: A parcel
STAT* OP MICHIGAN -The Probate mortgage and the statute in such
ship seven (7), North of Range
gether with all buildings and
the City of Grand Haven, Michiin Liber 147 of Mortgages on page
Section 88, Town ’5
------ - mce westerly
Oeit far the Coert v ef Ottawa,
fifteen(15) west.
all other improvementsnow on
gan, on Monday, the fith day of
case made and provided and to pay
At a aessise of said
said Court, held st said amount, with interest at six
said above described property. 274, which said mortgage was sub- June, A. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock along the north shore of Black North, Range 16 West, described
Dated this 15th day of March, A.
•bo Pfobata Ofee in the City of Grand and one-half (6 Vi) per cent per D. 1932.
LILLIE FLIEMAN MEYER, sequently assigned to the Grand in* the forenoon; said premises be- Lake and the existing dock lines as beginning at the Northwesterly
and governmentchannel line to the corner of lot 216. Resubdivision of
Havre iasay Ceuaty, on the 20tb day annum and the cost* and charges FIRST STATE BANK OF HOLMortgagee. Rapids Trust Company, of Grand ing describedas follows:
place of beginning;
West Michigan Park, according ^o
Rapids, Michigan, upon which
•I April. A.D. 1682.
LAND, MICHIGAN,
The Northeast quarter of the
of said sale, includingthe attorney
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
the recorded plat thereof,record
mortgage there is claimed to he
Mortgagee,
Northeast
fractional
quarter
of
Excepting
all
of
the
lands,
tofee
provided
by
statute,
together
t? Baa. Jssbcs J. Danbof,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
in Liber 3 Plato, Page 18, Ottai
now due for principal and interest
DIEKEMA,
CROSS
ft
TEN
CATE,
t
CATI
with
any
taxes
paid
prior
to
date
Section
two
(2),
Township
five
gether
with
the
appurtenances,
, ad Prebsta.
County Register’s office;
the sum of Thirty-nine Hundred
Business Address:
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
of sale, said mortgage will be fore(5), North of Range sixteen
enclosed within the random line,
la themattar ef the Estate ef
Southwesterly along the Nc
Forty
and
50-100 ($3,940.50)dolHolland,
Michigan
Business
Address:
closed by sale at public auction, to
(16) West, containing forty- commencing at a point nine hun- westerly line of said lot and
lars and an attorney fee as proSIMON BOS. locetaod
Holland, Michigan.
the highest bidder, at the front door
two and ninety-threeone hundred fifty-eightand seven-tenths fine continued SdUtherly and tM
Dated: March 16th, 1932.
vided in said mortgage and no suit
dredth (42 93-100) acres of
(968.7) feet south of the northwest
of the court house in the City of
CorneliusSteketee
Northwesterlyline of lot 216 of
filed in
or proceedings at; law having been
land be the same more or less.
corner of the southeast one-fourth
Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
aid court hi*
h petition
ig that
said Addition and said lina contininstitutedto recover the moneys
Alsb all that part of the North04) of Section thirty-three(33); ued Southerly to the Northerly line
ieetrument In writing, pur- Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932,
secured by said mortgage,
west quarter of the Northeast
thence north seventy-two (72) de_ to be the last will and testa- at 2:16 o’clock in the afternoon.
of the Holland State Park; thence
Notice is hereby given that by
Central Standard Time, of the
grees and thirty (30) minutes
quarter of Section two (2) in
of said deceased now on file in
Westerly along said last mentioned
virtue of the power of sale conlands,
and
premises
described
in
said
Township
five
(5),
North
west,
eighty-four
(84),
feet;
thence
III
t be admitted to probate,
line to Lake Michigan; thence
tained in said mortgage and the
said
mortgage,
to-wit:
north
thirty-two
(32)
degrees
and
of
Range
sixteen
(16)
west,
as
tbs administration of said
icrly along the shore of Lake
statute in such case made and proeighteen (18)
lies
East
of
the
Holland
and
granted to Umaelf or to
vided, the said mortgage will be
hundred tw,»t»-foar .nd
All those certain pieces or
Grand Haven road as It now
iuh'fh” NoAh^",1
writable parson.
Your family burial plot may
foreclosedby sale of the premises
parcels of land situate and
hundredths <6i<.15l tat; thencs ,,,d A^0„
JL°‘
runs across said Section two
1 be in a small or large cemedescribed
therein
at
public
auction
.that the
being in the City of Grand
(2), containing fifteen (15)
to
the
highest
bidder
at
the
North
Aji ': tery. It may be in a beautiHaven, County of Ottawa,
acres of land more or less: all
i af Msj, A 6. 1682
front door of the Court House in
ful park or a roadside counin the Township
iship o
of Park, OtMichigan, describedas follows,
thsns. ,
the City of Grand Haven, Michile the fereaoea, at said
to-wit:
tawa County, Michigan.
fry burial ground. In either
gan,
on
Monday,
the
6th
day
of
be aad is hereby apThe South one-half (S. V4)
JOHN VANDEN BERG,
case the grave ol the dear
Jane, A. D. 1932, at elevdn orclock
* : said petition;
of Lot Twelve (12), and the
Mortgagee.
departed
should
be^ooner
or
in
the
forenoon:
said
premises
be.vjj
Dated: March 7, 1932.
West Sixteen (16) feet of the
with all riparian rights, st
i That pablic
ing describedas follows:
later, appropriately desigdegrees and thirteen (18) minutes
LOKKER ft DEN HERDER,
South One-Half (S. H) of Lot
the righto of the Stole of Mi
Lot
one
hundred
forty-five
§
:t, one hundred eight and
Eleven (11) in Block Nineteen
nated by a monument or
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
if any, in and to that part of "the
(145) of Post’s Fourth Additenths (108.2) feet; thence south
Business Address:
(19), Munroe and Harris Adome other memorial* No
tion to the City of Holland,
seventeen (17) degrees and one (1)
dition to the City of Grand HsHolland, Michigan
Iand’ “ #njr*
doubt we can advise you at to the best thing to do. Let ui
Michigan, according to the reminute east, two hundred ninety
ven, Michigsn, accordingto the
Dated
this
29th
day of March,
corded plat thereof.
show you the design we have and give an ettimate of the cost.
nine (299) feet; thence south ‘
recorded Plat thereof.
D.
’
GRAND
RAPIDS
TRUST
CO.
nine (69) degree! and fori
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
TE
BANK
OF
HOLAssignee.
(45) minutee
Moi
LOKKER ft DEN HERDER,
thirty-three
1 Block North an One- Half Wert of Warn Friend Tavern
Attorneys
for
Assignea.
By WALTER
Business Addreas:
18 Wort 7th Street
Phono 4284
_ t
Assistant Vice President
Mian* S96!
Holland, Michigan
hirty (80) minutes west,
PiUd: April 1, 1682.
Dated;
March 8,
I
to E. 9th 81.
1932.
unc&ed sixteen (416) feet
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